
Security Council 
Rejects Red Plan 
’ To Condemn U.S.
• UNITED n a t i o n s .-N . Y,-M nv-26-T.-P)==Th-e-X-- 
m -u n ty  council rojcotcd bv n one-sided vote  todnv 
Soviet nltempt to lirand the United States jis nn nggrcssor 
for  HcndinK spy iilaiies over Russian terr ito rv . Despite n 
vigorous In.sl-mmute nttad on ihe U n ited  Slates'. Soviet 
1-orcitrii Minister Arulrri A, (In.mvko fa iled  to  win any.
W estern or neiitn.t siii.port for his tounh rcsolulian. The 
vote ^^ns t « o  in ravnr .-I'vvn aKain.H an d  two aliRtniniuR.
Only communist I’ a l ju id i---------------------------------------------
joined the Soviet Union in '/ ^  J • ’  J • i* T v  • T X T * J 1“ jContmuation of Dealings With

Japan’s Gapital Alarmed 
As People Demonstrate 
Against Pact With U. S,

iiis in  and Ceylon abstained.
Tlie vole c*me n ltfr a lui-mln- 

ute clash between Gromyko »nd 
U. S. Ambftjjndor }!enr)' Cabot 
lodge- I

Lodge »ccu«d the Govlct.Unloiil 
ej dtsiortlnj U.S. policy 
inp thc jpy plane tMt 
UJ .̂ in  ............ tbc Pari.«t a u m m it conference. *'I th ink,’ 

write .the re c o rd  a ll in red ink. There i

, TOKYO'. .Mn\- 26  OJI’D— X a lionw iik* demonstrntions npiiinst t l ie  V. S,-)np:in set'tiril; 
treaty .spread a la rm  in ’ the  .lapanc.se cap ita l loilay.’ Police e.«timiiU‘d th a t nboiil tw  
million per.sons jo in e d  in  the ili'm onstra tions, whii-b in Tokyo took on a n  an li-A nu 'ri-  
can chariK’ter. Thousand.^ o f  an^'ry .demonatrator.s bp.sicficd P re m ie r K o ln isnke Kishi 
in Die parliam ent b iii ld in p . and m ard ie d  past the Antcrii'jni embassy sho u tin j: "Y  
kec, (.'0 home." "S ta y  home., Iko.”  and •‘American impcriitli.sl.s. .stay out o f  A.'iia." More 
than l.OOn police w ere placed around the  embas.sy to ki’on th e  dcm onslrators from  
broakinp in. The dcm onstrn ln rs  in Tokyo, eatimalod tn n iiinh e r al)ont -OO.OOD. kept

K ish i "inipri.-<iHH'd'' in Hie 
p iir lia n ie iit h u i l d i n i r  fo r 
more than 12 liou rs  w liilo  
they .shouted tiemand.i fo r  
his re.sifination.

K lshl’.v *«)an (liially faced out 
i> back entrnnce li> iHe building 
ttlille tliDiiMnds or Iclib i Mudent*! 
of in i' (tinntlc . Zcnsnkiirei]. SlU'l 
drills Icdfriiilon .ihowcred flonwl 
— pollccmen cunrdlng the alruc'

Russia Necessary, Ike Declares
.W A S H IN G T O N , Jlay 2& Pre.sidont E isenhow er dcclar'eil yesterday America 

must co n tin u e  ‘ ^businesslike dealings w ith  the Soviet lenclcr.s" dc.spite the blowiii) of
E isenhow er to ld  the n a tio n ,. ' 
severa l th inpa to  be w rit te n  iTtnew tlie cold . ............... .........— - ................. - - - ................. ................ ..............

Lodge chirged ihe Krtmiin wiih prepared r a d io -T V  report to  the nation on th e  s u m m it collapse l.is t week, the President 
................................. ■ ■ ■ th a t  Soviet action

Oiti
lie dramatlciUly displayed 
cnlng dcvlce which he k 
soviet oulhorltlcs had msnasM -. 
jbnt in th? o((ica or U.S. Am̂ 

• Llewellyn Thompson ir
Earlier Gromyko hid blisltd 

President Etsenliower's «ddrc.is U 
^ e  nation os conrirtnalltin ol -i 
^nKeroiis policy." Gromyko de. 
dared the ipecch could only 
Kravate the situation.

U>dsfl denied that Ihe Unllcd 
States had committed any acgrM*' 
iilon nttnlnal the Soviet Union byi 
i(x intelllKence rilghut. He said, in 
tact. It would be Impoiilble under: 
the U.S. constitution ror (he Ur' 
ed States to commit attfrreuion.

Then he nskcd: "Why is die! 
Soviet Union, after j|»iij0rlngl 
Irtendship »nd co>etUt»ice. lud- 
denly beaUng the drums of thi 
cold war? I do not know, but 
surely the peoples oT all the world 

’ mtut be asking tlUs quuilon."
Gromyko bluntly rejected Elsen. 

hower'a bid for an inltmailonal 
aerial surveillance system. He call
ed It a scheme to spy on tnc 
Soviet Union. He «Lvj warned th>i 

, any new rifghts over Soviet terri. 
tory would be "duly repulted."

The Soviet- diplomat attacked 
th» United States ror.what he c»ll> 
ed "lyinK explanations" ot the US 
EP7 plane incld(;nt o( May I. De 
spite appeals Irom smalt nations, 
he pressed once more for a UJ4.

•inofUia.UnltedSUtej,

N E W S  BULLETINS
Chle«|0, .May It itFD—Adlal Slertnua.uld today rresideni EUen-, 
ower'f report to Ihe nation rerlecttd -llind conMdence'' that the I 

tnltfd Ktalea bai done everytblsr ~Juit rl|hl" In de&Ilnri witli 
lluul*. The former Democratic candidate f«r Prenldcnt spoke ti ' 
Chlo(o Council on Korelia ItelaUoni afler ihe council K«ve h 
-wsrld underaUndlOf award- lor hla publlcalloni on world afla

BOrSB. May 28 «%—Hie state Chamber of Commerce- said today U 
> likely the 1B61 Idaho legislature will b« raced wliti budget nqui 

lotalini! mjOO.OOO compared with a budget of 175,600,000 for 
:u{jepi biennium.

BOISE. Mar 28.irv-Fann orriciaU estlniied today at up to four: 
Dd one-hair million dollars (be lou {ron troit damase to crops In 

louthweitern Idaho. Kllorlt were belnj niida to determtna what 
Heps mUht be taken (o aid (he farmers. Kartn acenU In the eou 
Nardest hit aald fruit *rower».were (be Wt lurrerer*. FredlcUooi 
’*■ - irune er«p only 10 per cent of normal

ALBANY. N. Y„ May 21 (ITD—Alfred K Perlman,' president of the 
«evr York Central railroad. diselose4 today that the rond is holding 
------T talks with several other railroads but declined to name t

WASIil.N'GTON, May »  tfi—President F.Uenhower today pledted 
111 cooperadoa with conireulooal Iniuirlu Into the aummit con- 
:renee cotlapae. The President Ulked vlth (ha leaders of both 

urtlei at a.Wfalte House hrtakfaal. -

f
Gromyko iid'dressed th« lt-n»- 

. ceeuilty council as it neared 
end of a tour«day debate on 

.... U3 case.
The soviet lorelps mlnliter gate 

his initial reaction to the El«. 
^ o w e r  speech In a statement to 
A 'sm cn  Just before beginning bis 
eluncil speech.

Woman Hurt, 
Girl Cited in 
Local Mishap

A 37-year-old woman was in
jured and taken to Magic Valley 
MemprlAl hospital and a IT-year- 
old girl v u  cited for reckleu driv
ing -result of A traffic accident 
«acly Thtiraday- n eu  the tolenK' 
tlon of. Rom street and Addison 
avenue west.

Mrs. Iva B. DUon, 37. route 3.
■ Buhl, was taken to the hospital 

Jor treatment of a fractured tiack 
- and multiple bruises. Her condi

tion wad described as "good'
. noon. I

Cited fw recUeas driving was
^ p r y  Braal -  -----------  '
JWmie east.

City poUce Rport Miss Bruhear 
. ran tho stop sign at Rom street 
« d  Addlna avenue vut. vttnt. 
IHoss four lanea ot trattle- and 

.collided with Mrs. DUon's 
• though Mrs, Dixon attenKH,- 

." avoid the accident. Three It-year- 
old. girls were poasenten In Uie 
ISiS Plymouth driven b; Mlts 
fir&shear. None was reported in
jured. '

-  - '“Both Ml*) Bruhear’s ear and a 
1K2 Plymouth driven by. Mn.

Ilatable sphere Into the iky, 2S0 
miles above WoUopa liUnd,' Va, 
at twillaht today wti poatpotied 
a«aln because ‘ , ol •.: unfavorable 
weather condlUoni. The oaUonal 
««tnautlcs and 'space admlDls- '

Egyptian MIG Is 

Downed by Israel
TEL AVIVrMay se tffl —-IffBeU 

rtgbten t^ay shot down ao Egy] 
Uan army plane near the Israel. , 
Egyptian border, an IsraeU army

, The oNiclal sUt«meot said four 
ISgyiiUaD h aoa from the northern 
I Stnal - desert - crossed -  theIsraeli 
ibonler but^were. lnltrcepted_by 
l«s'Israeli pl«nes which opened

falUng a p ^  tta« a:

has not; been, r^edu led  i t  tWi pianei. and
..... •7-.---.-:-|ttfeiy to thi

planes were inter* 
ctpted after , they had penetrated 
neatly two mlles-lnto Israeli-aJr- 

over-the .eouthem Negev

1amreh{"LHg'.-«rf'drt rthat^twth

County’s West End 
Tops Blood Quota

I b u h l , M a y  26— Buhl an ti Castleford rca ldenta  passei 
the W c 3 t£ n d  blood quota o f 100 pints by 13 p in ts  W ednea- 
dny a fte rn oo n . A  to ta l o f 120 persons reg istered and 113 
donated b lo o d . Seven were rejected. There w e re  63 re 
placements. A  tw o-gallon p in  was given to  M rs . Venna 
McMurdie. B u h l.  The largest number o f g roup dona tions  
came fro m  t h e  Snake R ive r T ro u t fa rm  and th e  C u rtis  
Chevrolet com p an y . Doctors participating in  th e  blood 
drive w ere D r. C h a r ie f  
Marsh and D r .  V , H . Ander- 
son. R eg is te red  nurses were 
Mr.i. John B a rk e r .  M rs. J . C.
Whitely. M rs .  F re d  Brails- 
ford and M rs .  Helen Berry.

Jay-O-Ettea who served u  nur̂
I aW«», ti-plats and tecepUotilsft 
ere Mrs. Frank Olese, Mrs. C. W. 

iTate, Mrs. Chandler Orifrin, Mrs. 
loohald Roberta end Mr*. James 
iCreed, nurses aides: Mrs.. James 
lAuiUn. Mrs. .C. W. Marvel and 
Mrs. Dean Joslln. typists, and Mrs.
Leo Turner. Mrs. James Ruuell 
and Mrs. Lee Souu , receptionists.
' The equipment was set up at the 

Buhl Moose hall by members of,
Ui» Idaho paUonal guard unit.

Women of the North View 
Orange, under the direction of 
Mrs. Jimes.Welch, were In charge
' the canteen.

[Driver Ruled 
Innocent for 
Traffic Case

Margaret H, Plummer, American 
'alls, wu found innocent V/ednes- 
lay by Twin Palls Probate Judge 

;J. Dean Moahcr after trial on a, 
charge of failure to atop forastop 
»>«»• • . .

Judge Moshersald he based'hla 
decision on testimony of Twin 
Palls County fiheriff James H. 
Benham, who ssld when he tested 
the brakes on the Plummer ear 
the pedil went down to the floor
boards. Citation was Issued April 
IS alter a two-car accident —- 
mile south of Itoberly.

Prank' A. Titus. 45, Jerome.___
fined 118 and costs and given' 35 
demeitU Wednesday by . Jerome 
Juitlee of the peace Leo TenlU 
fW going 78 miles per hour in a 
MimlItt_B)ne.JIe :wM _clt«llhyJ 
State Patrolman William—Van
Dyk£-------

Abraham k r  Rodriguez. Rupert, 
a-as flaed Ui and costs by Rupert 
PoUca Judge Qeorge Bedford lor 
dtuurblng the peace by auto.

'^ouse Judiciary committee but was, 
not completed becauu the housel 
went into .early session. . ' 

Budge'-tesUfied, *-Under

_TBLE0BAHflJ^AV.OB.lKE__ I
.WASHWOTtW. May 39 WTt- 

lVe:'WUt« Hoiise reported today 
---------------------TKTC IS i
ceived-In response to President 
BUenhower-« ipeech'last- night.' all 
but two wre fatoreble. Tht other 
m  were “very muidi in a u t^ fr  
of the President In his explanaUop,

------ .........................................  ■- imny w - ; ...... i i i a g e r t y  rep

-Unfavorable Weather Delaying Movie 
Of iBeet Leafhoppers to. L a ^

CnfnvorablB watjiw eondlUonijthe peak ^  tbe'ttoremenl should. In hlillj^^-'.Portmaa .poinl«'
--------- -— the- jart-weelrlo- — •-------- --------- -------

tddt.
fir ’ *«“ *we middle ol next week, It v u  «• 

, P o ^  , Thursd*y. 'by' RoUnd. W.

Tests Indicate 'aa a?erage of 1S.S 
per cent of lh« Insect* la —  
Idaho and eastern Oreson a 

the ’ top Tlrus, 
tuual*

^ r tm a n , extension* enuaoBw 
••‘ o ^ ^ U n ife ra t ty  of,Idaho.

jhouid’ b B .'iu fw ir^ w "^
Ooodlng.-Jerome. Ltocoln. -  • -  • ‘  - 

Minidoka .;aad-.Cas8U:eouotles.

at. l«&ntoppers In the 
. area, are :thCLl^otjriUi I 

thoM'tirom thel
ra]b.east:«eeUoa''are'b.lfhut| 

|wlUi3Mper.:centi,' ' ...............

- - P^tedlotwJie>Ti.[ph«l b e e t je a n i6 p p e r « ^ - l^  i

the-JtnV 4B d ^ s-o f May were 
about Bonnal, but qulto varublei 
Rtarding.,.-.drrelopmeDt of,..the 
spriar.ceDeratloa..ol leafitoppers,. 
Few; idulU, wera .found, .bui-all 
ttBCM;.of deTelopment-were. noted, 
(n ^  .newly..cmerged-nymphsctol 
ner..-adults, :p6puliUoni;  averuedl

population*,found In the 
-Saytor creet are*.. . .  , 

- Wltlrnornua weather condlUowi

njfwplal.^po(MlaUon» ,,a« ..b^w 
mimti la the anw whew cher''«'< 
pootrol Is tanall^ tried;-torn

ed~th»-i highest jwpuUUoa . .  
nymphs,' but cold.- w e f  weather 
hu redueM the potraUal from

lendinjf to  th a t colIup.ie “ has 
turned th e  clock back in' 
some mensure." But he added that 
i i  iliouid be noted tlial Soviet 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev "did 
not RO beyond invecllve—it (lmr-| 
worn Soviet device to achieve 
ImmcdtBle obJecUve/

Trflnslntlons of t »  apetch, c 
■rled llirouBhout the world by 
Voice of America, were belnftl 
beamed to tiio Soviet Union todayl 
in 23 sepamte broadcast.i in eeven 
lnnlIUARc.̂  spoken in tliai area, .

In hLi address, Elsenhower 
sketched (he course he feels the 
United. States and iU allies must 
rollow. „

■ declaring "we muii keep 
sircngUi. and hold it Heady 

for the long pull." Elsenhower as- 
aeried: "We must continue buai-| 
nesjilke dealings with (he Sovletl 
leaders on-outstnndlnK tuuu, andl 
Improve the contacls between oui 
own and the Soviet peoples, mak
ing clear that tho path of rcasonl 
and common Sense Is ttlll open ' 
the Soviets w ill but use It." .

AllhouBh this was billed as a r 
port to the American people,
W0.1 meant for tha ears of Ru. 
slanj, too. The .White House had 
made a apeclal plea that the So
viets not jam rcbroadcasU of Els
enhower's words In Russian and 
OQier iBtwuaRea. The rebroadcasts 
-ra set JorThursday.

Eisenhower dealt at some length 
rith the American spy plane epi- 

Isode on .which Khrushchev seized 
jto bring the aummit meeting to 
I collapse.

Despite VS. auurances of ... 
aggressive intent, Soviet distrust 
regarding apy plane ml»ilons“does 
atlll remain,”  the President said, 

He recalled Ills "open skies" pro
posal of five years ago for recipro
cal aerial inspecUon of ground in
stallations. Me aald the orfer aull 
U open, and repeated that tlie 
United .States Intends to submit 
auch a proposal at the approprlau 
time to the United Katlons, with 
ft recommendation (hat tha UJI, 
Itself conduct such aerial recon
naissance.

Should the UJl. accept this pro-
(tanUnatJ P.S. t, o i f .  4)

Budge, Judge 
Favor Bill, to 
Transfer Suit

At ]en.-it 30 pollcemrn wei 
Jurcd, five seriously., .liiere wetcl 

0 fndlcntloiu tha t any students 
ere injured. '
But in  Hlmeji. oulaUte of Kobe. 

13 studenu were Injuted wher 
about 500 of them cla.ihed.wllh po- 
''•* -vliite slaging anil-trcaiy dem

it  \ lif seventh strnlght day

WASHINOTON, May 38 (Spe- 
clal)-Rep. Hamer ir, Budge and 
Circuit Judge Albert B. Maris gave 
strong tesUmony this morning for 
Budge's blU..which would permit 
the federal government to sue and' 
be sued in a federal ttlitrtct court 
In the dUtrlct In which the 
started.

the cnpitnl. Members of the at 
rederation warned tlie drmoi 
lloti.1 would continue "every day 
until K ishi rMlgn.-!."

Tlie Icrt-wlnR opponent* of the 
'.S..jnpane.^n securliy treaty _  

equipped with Comnmniat party 
sound trucks *houted demands for 
•■Kl.Hii Realsn" nnd for Pre.ildenl 
Et'cnhower to cancel his June visit. 

After passing the American em 
ba-vsy U»e huRc throng begai 
slreaminft townrd Tokyo's mah. 
railway atation many blocks away 
where they planned to dLiperse and 
board commuter train.i that would 
lake them back home; By then 

than loojjoo had thronged.

Storm Front 
Smacks Ai-ea 

Injuring Six
Injure at' least six persons and 
damaged achooU. homes and farm 
buildings last nlgbt In a-storm 
front from Texas to nilnoia.

TorrenUal-ralns, lightning and 
I hall accompanied the widespread 
storms.

Hurricane-force winds ripped 
through Garland, T ex, and caused 
nearly *200,000 wind damage. 
Ousts clocked at 05 milea an hour 
wrecked eeven planes nnd blew a 
brlek wall from a  hanger at the 
Dallaa-aorland airport.

I winds, which knifed  out 
' In north Dallas, were part 

- .  electrical storm which raked 
northern Texas with heavy ralna 
and hall during the night.

Tornadoes w e r e  sighted 
Texas. Kansas, Missouri, Iowa, 
Illinois and-Indiana.

A group of HalUvllIe. Mo, 
schoolchildren watched as a funnel 
cloud dipped-into a pasture and 
ripped up trees by their rooU.. 

Another twbter roared Into a 
ew high school at Spirit Lake,

I la., and sucked nine windows from 
the building.- 

Parmer-WilUam Peyton waUhed 
from 3D0 feet away as a tornado 
struck hts Keyworth, Hl„ fann, up. 
rooted a  tree and damaged a ma,.| 
chine shed,

•'I heard

Quakes Continue 
To Ravage Chile; 
Claim 5,100 Dead

SANTIAGO, Chile, M ay -<> OTl'— A siemly, series o f tcmWor.*', no w  d im in fs lilnR  in .  
fm ve, liro iight new panic today ic* lowor Chile wlicio five dnya o f  ho rro r  p iled upoii 
lio iT o r le ft 5,100 persnii.i dead or iiii.«siiiK. sovei'c (force s ix )  earthquakes h i t  . 
C h ile  lictwoeii 8 p.m. nnti n.ni. In(l;\y, and wore followed by a .sotlos o f  aftershocks  
fe l t  -111! miles south of SnutiitKu, th o  d«,-<i.'at yet tn the Chilean c a p ita l. T c il- in c h  cracks

opened in  the s tre e ts  o f An-

Japan Cleans up After Waves

Feapli of Haehlnobe, on Japao'i northern tiland of lionthu, 
proceed with clean-up followlDg tidal waves. Tb* glsnt wavei, 
reioltinr from earthtuakea acroai Ihe Paclfte, eauaed exlentlva 
danart and a high toll of dead or mlsalng along Japan's eeastllne. 
(A f wirepboto via radio from Tokyo)

Baby Girl Drowned 
In Irrigation Ditch|
tcen-monlh-old A n n  L a n c tte  Wood, daughter ol 

M r. and Mrs. James R. W ood , rou te  2 , Tw in Falla, drowned, 
la te  Wednesday nftcrhoon in '  an Ir r ig a tio n  ditch which 
f lo w s  past the fam ily's h o m o  f iv e  m iles south o f South 
P a rk . Mrs. Lucille W ilson, a  ne igh bo r, found the child's 
body in the irriga tion d itc h , on e-ha lf m ile northeast of 
the.W oods’ home a t 6:40 p .m . M rs . Wood last aaw the 
li t t le  girl a t 5 p.m., w hen s lie  an d  tw o older children. 
Debbie, -1. and Roy, 3, w_e_re|------------------ ;---------------------- -

DecloFarmerp la y ing  In,, the yard, M r .  
W ood was a t work B^veral 
mUes awsy, so Mn. Wood tele.-

day jii (wurt because the.eost-ot 
WMsportlr« tf̂ eir̂ attoratgi.^
hlbiUve.̂

Budge pointed out the govern
ments doesr not have the same 
problem with its witneatu because 
Ujey are ti*n*port«d at '
expense. “I  do hot think this is' 
P»«ptibU»ft.-«frthe-ta*payefHiiM 
eyi" he declared.

- T UP' t _______________
,and more thin an-Inch-ofraln 
raked the. eastem~Dakotas.r.

In , tha ,-.east,. heavy . thunder, 
torm .s. peppered 

luaU ime-
land

b  ̂ Ugbtenlng the load In 
WMhlnitpnrcourti'ud dtsMbuU 
Ing the.xuei throughout tb -̂D. a  
. Notlnt.tbe lustlce depthaientli

>t official. Is
------------------— ... makes.^e Is

aetiJDi lq bli offldal eapaclty.2 ut

KS,:SS'’SS5SfeS
,b1w V , bu«i«#:» i 4..' --------------

and Padua-noUd lorl 
hta reonoQluUan of wyleiliitlcil 

l«tudl(« w d  MmbuLrtco..............

Peyton oold. ■'it was black and'l 
could-se«-things twisting around 
Inside,**" ,

A small tvlater smashed a brand 
,new house trailer at Peoria, BL, 
I while nn accompanying stonn 
Idumped more than an inch and a 
half of raln-oa-tha-olty-ltt-leM 
than an Itour.

■nie storm left water standing 
to Ihe top of aula Urea in Peoria's 
streets,- touched o ff a fire at a 
— •* ------- club, and touched

Hlgh'-wiDds'dama^ed'a'bmein 
eastPeorla'ahd one child was hiirt 
whetf gusU-sttuck a grade cehool 
at nearby C^ere^Ooeur. HI; '

’J‘S ime-wlUi an inch 
of. ra to .. Downpoura 

-.Narih-caMinixi;

idieted for the. Gulf'.c

Is Dead From 
InijuiyinFall

RUPERT, Hay 3t-Wllbur'Mac* 
Kenzle, 37, Decio area fanner, died 
at 8:10 an . today bi the U)e 
hospital. Balt Lake Clt]', of "  " 
Injuries received' when be .... 
from the yard light pole at tbe 
home of his parents. Ur. and Mn. 
!p . j. MacKensle. three mile* south 
of here.:between' S and e:JO pra.'
Wednesday. •. . . . . . . . . . . . . j

PanUly members 'aald they, dldl 
not know why he was climbing tbel 
pole, but beUeved he Intended to! 
replace a light bulb. No one 

_  _ _  aware of .hU actlTlty and it _

, ------------wu found by hU father
who rushed him to •'

hospital. '

asked help In trying lo find Ann. 
Qlen Nelson, for whom James 
rood works as t, tenant fanner. 

,.jlned ttie two women in the 
'search. TTiey noUced that wot<t 
■ had been splashed from the cul
vert Into tha yard, and figured the 
girl’s body had temporarily clogged 
the culvert, causing, the overflow.
Search, or; th ........................
untu the bo<ly

Wood home sep- 
larates Ihe house from the lirlga>
I Uon' ditch; but ’ the open' driveway i 
' asses over the dltch.- 

■Zlie litUe girl wastxim March 13. 
10S9, at Twin PUls. Betides he 
parents, she' it survived by oo<

B»a- Baiter._Twin_.^ls, 
and paternal greaUgrandparents. 
Mr. and Mfi, Qeorge Cope; HaMl-

mortuajy' eba'per;wiih' 'the '"Rev. 
R<*ert Keta, Church of the Breth
ren, ' officiaUng. ' Concluding terr- 
Ices will be held at Sunset Memo
rial park.

RABAT, tfonxco, May ii  m — 
_lng Mobtmmed V ot Morocco was 
Installed today u  the naUcma* 
prims mlnliter In a bid to rotore

( ^ i i s u s C J i ^ k i a l  

jDisappearance of £()mmuiiity:BENTQN},..Teaa.,̂;iiay'.afl-.«»̂' 
Bghteen.yetrt ago. the little town! 
I of. Smith ,C?reek wasset tip by.tho 
.Te^bifte .-valley authority for op^,i»lqrs.«fvthe nearby 'Âlacbla
. .^ tS u iS , : to th  drMk^wun^
I exactly a , boon town-'after Wpild 
ww IX ended, bn vso  census Ug«

\Calbotitt Uie^Uhly , K p ^  tie 
dad combed the OhUhoiree moun
tain,'area-for,, diyi.ibut-^Idnt 
Itnd a«y tnee or:th«-ee«amimlty.'

, lit ' faimeas to Otlbouo,' ^ t h  
C r«k  was Mwi.preUjr^tough-to 
fUuLrjt » u  nppoted to b«>Juct 

' U^-read fnm ^Rcltaitce. 
•whb Uawtledito » S » o I

ciid fu r t h e r  te r r i fy in g  the 
pa|>uliition.

A vftst nrmada o f planes and 
liellcoptrr.s frnni llie United States 
and t j \ l l i i  Anicrlcnn nelRhbora 
convcfKCd bn Chile In  what tha 
government called a demonatra- 
tlon of true hemispheric solidarity. 
The' flrs t iiijurrd b«tnn arriving - 
from Voldivla nnd Concepcion^ 
nd were rushed to hojpiials. 
P r e a ld c n i  Jorge• Alessandri 

clamped priee controls on mer
chandise today to prevent prof- 
lleering in  the qunko devasuted 
-res.

A pre.ildcntlat decree froze prices 
at the levels prevailing Saturday, 
the day MUtliern Chile was struck 
by Uie flR it and mont devastating 
o( a scries of enrthquakes and 
tidal wnvcs.

Relief supplies pouring in from 
the United Slates and various 
Latin Amcrlean countries were 
easing serlou.s .shortnBes ol food 
and medlcincs in i i ie  earthquake 
irnir, but condltlon.1 s t i l l  were cHt- 
ical In some oreas t)ecause of dls- 
nipied communleaUona.

e operating only
. ..............Concepcion, near

Ihe northern lim it o f the disaster 
(rMIIas*̂  •• r«f* *. C«liiaa i)

Mining Areas 
Tense After 
New Incident

K ELioao. May ae in--ni*ra 
was another incident, today In tbe 
libor-tenae Coeur d'Alene mining 
dUUlet as pickets prerenUd some 
supervisory penonnel from enter- 
lof.onother slnipfc-mine.... -- 

Striking JkOns:Hm Tmioa mem- 
ben blocked off tbe entrance to 
the American smeltlnB and Relln- 
ilng company's Oalena mine, west 
ot Wallace, one of three AS and 
R units struck yesterday.

About 11 members o f  lbs super- 
viioiy party, were Jet through after 
they had surrendered their identl- .’ 
ricatlon poates to t>e signed by a 
union official. Another 10 wera. 
barred from the mine when they 
refused to turn .orer. their passes 
for union yeriileaUoa.

A similar Incident occurred at

block off tha 
property after they had been or
dered to move a truelc. which orlg- 
Inilly dosed off the roadway.

The pass controversy sterna from 
. article In the old working, con

tract which .aays that .la case of 
atrike, the union baa the right to 
check and Terify the IdenUflcatlon 
or personnel , who do xnalntenaoee.. 
work. The union claims tbe article
........ la en&t but the company
...... -Is  It Is no longer In force
linca the.-unlOQ offloiaUy terml- - 
nated the contract.

n »  Mlne-MlU struck the Paige, 
aalena, and Jack Waite mines of 
the AS and R a day after terml. 
Rating the coDtract, Idling. 500. 
BoUi ,sldes reported tbemselres 
hopelessly' deadlocked orer .wages 
-with the..union asking • 22W 
cent package Increase and tbe firm 
offertng 16 cents, non-retroecUro • 
orer a longer period. . .

advised transfer to Salt Lake City 
where he wm flbwh In a chartwed 
plan#-from Skyways Kylng serv
ice. Burle;;

I •Burgenr.waipertormed'Wedoej. 
day nlgh^_MrrMacK ^ r  tam rt
Declo. He was-bom_____ ____ _
ln  Rupert,:and-.*erve«l two.y*ari| 
tn theartny. - -  -' ■--- • ■■ 

... .maWled mnces Chtrlei,1 
De& le, 1H<. She U ei ' 
baby In six weeks. Mr.

s s s ;  "
Survlvpra Include, In addition' to 

his parenU and widow, one daugb- 
ter, Pattjr, 2U: one brother, Eelth

idaMrs, .WMda Packler, PocatelU; 
Mrs, C « l  Nelloni'Pre^n '̂CaJif.•..
-----Buth:TlutAelt ;̂8urJey: Mr*.
.......en Haynes,-.Kew'wutmlnster,'
Bnuah poltimbla: MK'Joah Eellŷ ,

7-.ruatfid;senieM!i«-^'din

HIGHUGHTSin
!.Todoyfs Times’ Nawt
says.naUon itUl has to d£al 
With Russians. Earthquakes sUU 
plague stricken ChUe, Japaaua
offic ii al 
Unu e. U. n *. N. vote reJeeU’ .
-------jovo to get aggressor Ubel
for u. 8;. OIri drowns in trrlga- 
tlon ditch. Buu exce^-blood 

■quota.- . . ■
Page 4 — SdltorlaU: *-Oon-. 

'tratiilatlona.. Smatar ** “Mtaji-

Page -XS-^NaUqnal.: mud 
.t^^tnff, panoen set re-i

- - d M i^
pboto taken from U  mUa.up..

, But-whm-' Polkr-countr ' eenstu e 
dlitclor Athol .OathiMin aet out to , 
intenrlcw tha town's reddenU-ht 

'^ d n t  evta  find Smith Creek. - '
. i  tha d l f f ^ ?  '

But Snltb 0^  u le m ^  liatf tldpatldH' an> itat'-wnaiT.^^
m r m  I.
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CMe Rocked 
By Two More 
Ear th Shocks

■ hid been festered only m tu • 
.Tfinueo. 12» mile* rortJier 

quikes »IODir the cowl on • 111 
ilrticlilne ftiwul IJOO mile* »oui 

. Irom Coneopclon were cbanglng 
the {ice of Chile, . ,B»d wenthcr and InadcqUBte nlr- 
.inpi made *lr »upply dlfrifult, 
but U. S, emb»iiy planeji did luc- 
cttd >Mterday In reachln* Con- 
cepcion and ValdifU'Wlth load* or 
Mllef »uppllcs. .

nfcurtrnl earih Iremon -and 
lldil wave* were rtport«l In 

■ dluiler nreni yeitenJoy. '

Enjptlorui of varylnR force were 
rewried from al !ea«t nine vol. 
oinoM m the toutliern m(«inl«lna 
—two.of them formed UiU week— 
but no ciuiUflUlea or damoRC « « e

neporu o'f A "CRlaely»mlc- earth- 
cuake near Chile'* tc«itJjem tip 
iruplred tldal-wave olerla In lU- 

~M1I, Ne'w Zeiliiid and Au.iiraim.
A tfclieclc indfcaled. lio^tver, 

the fJfecU of the Bflemhoclt ptot>- 
abir *-ould be purely locnl.

A UPI eonipilailon of report* 
from various ci>n)iiiun1tlcs Alleclcd 
by the dbantfr jilnced the known 
toll w fur ot 8,124 persons dend

■nie latest BOvernment flmir«|

Weather, Temperatures
MACIO VALtEY—P&rUy elondy tlir«a{h. Friday. Cbanc« of ■ 

(callered aho»<n. Uttle (einpcralBre ehaote. ilifh b»th day* i 
7«, loir lonlfhl 4» lo M. UUb-7e*l«nU> fl. low U*t DUht, 47; 8

SK,

........  A rftdlo ipeech lu t  night
. the wont devMUUen .oec\imd in

the V»WlTl». Monll and
Ctilloo island nreu.

He promised that hit Rovernment 
itoulil "aparc no effort to repair 
material damage, and alte\’Ute 
Mrtow" remilUng from the quake*. 
• The unlverally.of Chtle’a Insll- 

la of aeophyalcs and selfi ' '

Magic Valley Funerals

pin. Prldoy at the Weaver morlu- 
ary with Emerwn Pujmlre. lloBcr* 
man, oiriclattntr. ConcludlnR ritei 
will b« held at the Wendell ceme
tery. ' _____

KINO ]nLL-Crave*ld« terrlee* 
,for Mr*. Ulllan Chlsum will be 
I held at 10 ajn. Friday In Elmwood 
Icemetcry, Ooodlng, with ths Rev. 
WllUam Ordway o f f l c U t l b t .  
Friend* may call at Thompioo 
chapel, ooodlng, where rowuy «iU 
b« recUed at t  pm. Thur^y,'

at 3 pjn. KJlday at ihe White 
tuary chapel with (he Iiev. Nor
man Siockvell oniclntlnK. Pinal 
rite* will be conducted la Sunset 
Memorial park.

, TWm FALLS-Funeral aervlces 
Ifor Ann Unetie Wood will be held 
'at 3 pin. Saturday at the T«.'ln 
FaJU‘ mortuary chapel with the 
Rev. Robert Kelm. Church of the 
Brethren, officiating.' Concluding 
Mfvlces will be held «t Smuet 
UemorliU park.

Minouneed Jaat nlghl Uie wor«t .. 
the quakes that derostnted Chile 
Ihl* veek wcro the catastrophic 
thocki registered Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Cancelling o f 
Ilte’s Jaunt Is 
Said Possible

- WASHINOTOW. May 2« (I7D — 
U. 8. Officials said today, Presi
dent £lsenbower‘4 trip to Japan 
next month might be postponed 
unlus the Japanese government 
glru assurances soon that his 
letepUon wlU not be endangered 
by ^Utioai turmoil. ,

According to Informed quarters.

U the trip goes,off a« scheduled. 
It «IU be expanded to Include the 
FhlUpptnes and Formosa, and pos
sibly other Thr East countries.

. some offlclat.quarters aald the 
itate department had suffguted 
a pMtponement until July. In 
-  • t night, chief cabinet 

--------------  - " - " - I  sold

Magic Valley Metnoriali
visiting hours in the natemltyl 

wards are from 2 to 4 and 7 tr ' '  
. m.; In all others, from 11 a.
• 8 p. m.

ADMHTED
Mrs. Ruth Harrison, Martin Lee 

Ilafer, Richard. Qusselt Young, Da- 
vid Howard. Kevaa Bell. Nell £r- 
resman. Mrs. James Brannen, Al
bert Inama, Mrs. Richard N. Smith 
and Mr*. Kenneth Meseh, all Twin 
Palls; Mrs. Floyd 01«n. Kimber
ly; James A. Handy. Rupert; How
ard McCllmans. Hansen; Mrs. Lo
well Chamberlain and Mrs. Irene' 
Bloom, both Filer; David Behan-' 
wolf. Buhl, and Amelia Harrell, 
RoBerson,

DIBMIBSED 
Mrs. Robert 0. Jetmore. Mrs. 

Carl Henley, Merle Kemp, Sthel 
VanDom, Rodney oordon and Mn'- 
E. Embleton White. aU Twin FalU; 
Mra. Virgil Wright ond »on and 
Claude Oliver, all Flier; Mrs. El
mer Hageman'and B arba ra , 
Hughes, both.Eden, and Fred Wld-| 
mler, Duhl. '

led antl-Amerlcai 
I by left-wing ele- 

oenu In Japan.
T9p offlelals feel that the Elsen> 

hover Far East tour would be of 
considerable ’Importance to rally 
Xm world support In Uut area in 
the face ot IntensHlad Chinese 
comawnlst «l(orti at subversion 
and InfUtraUon In 

Elsenhower, according to m i 
. TlMiily announced Khedule. pi 

to arnre In Japan on June 19 and 
■■ 9 unUl 1

Ofllclala Bald th e n 'h u  been 
DO (Insl decision vhether the vU- 
lU to the PhlUlpplnes and other 

; eounirles would be fitted la before 
or itler the Japanese stay.

Federal Aid for 

\ Schools Blasted
?niLADELPHU. May 96 ICK  ̂

■ne federal aid to educaUon bill 
before congress was branded as 
^crtepbg socialism'' last night at 

I. ‘ths dese of the MIh annual Na.' 
‘-•■-iionU-:Congr6M "of ParcriU’ and 

- Teachers convention.
;• Robert K. Oray. secreUry of 
..FKtldeot Eisenhowers' cabinet, 

Wd mor« than 3,000 FTA'leaders 
• from-throughout ihe world that 

, educaUonal problems are best iolv-

Magic Valley Hospitals

‘Summit’ Talk if^TwUrFall^News in Bi-ief 
Report Given 
JBy Presideirt

.............6w)-
is prepared to propc  ̂additionally! 
ihnt the United Stales supply part' 

[of the aircraft and equipment 
Iqulred.

On .that point, Whik House 
prCM secretary James Hagerty 
(old newtmen sudi aircraft would 

: include the swift, high flying U3— 
.the type of plane which touched 
off the furor when the RuL'OanS 
ishot one of them down over Soviet 
I territory on May 1.

Elsenhower again vigorously 
fended espionage for the purpose 
of protecting naUonal security.

But .he pointed out once again 
that he hud notllled Khrushchev 
in;Paris that nijhls’ over"Soviet 
territory had been halted and 
would not be resumed.'

Dcalln? with thU govemmenfs 
flrzt announcement that the.US 
was only a weather mission and 
apporenlly had strayed by acci
dent Into 8ovlet_alnpaee._Elsen- 
hower also defended that suie- 
mcnt which has stirred great
troveray.

our govemmenf* lnltlal| 
statement alwut this lllghl.’' El-i 
senhower said, "this .was issued to 
protect the pilot, his mission and 
our IntelllBence processes, at a 
time when the true facU were stlU

St. Benedict 8, Jerome
, visiting hours at St. Benedlcfa| 
Ihoeplial are from a to 4 'and from I 
■7 to 8-p.

"Our first Information about the 
failure ot thU mission did not dis
close whether th;. pilot was still 
alive, was trying to escape, wai 
avoiding InterrogaUon. or wheth- 

, er both plane and pilot had been 
j destroyed.

••Protection o'f our tnlelllgence 
rstem and the pilot, and coneeal- 
lent of the plane's mission, still 

seemed Imperative. It must be re
membered that over a long pertod 

given us Infor-

Mrs. Verle euIUran and Mrs. 
James Hogue and son. both Je- 
romo; Peter Denard. Larry Orle, 
both Shoshone; Lj-nn Ballard, 
Dietrich, and-D. H. Oold. sr , Ha- 
gennan.

BIRTHS 
.. jon was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Gene L. Morrtson, Boise.

Minidoka County
VUltlng hours at Minidoka 

County hospital are from 10 a.

Pilot Declares 
MIGs Shot at 
EGs Transport
WIESBADEN, Germany. May 38 

un-'nie pUot of a U. B. air tone 
transport forced down In Enst 
Oennany last Friday said today 
that six Soviet MIO Jet fighters' 
fired tnachlnegua bursts to make 

ihlm land.
I CapU JiunA Lundy of Findlay, 
jo.. who was grounded by the air 
force after his return yesterdhy, 
told a news, conference:

‘There was no Indication that 
> were off course until the MIOs 

appeared. There was no doubt 
my mind but that they wanted 
to land.-
'  He added that the plane was not 
hit by the Soviet machlneRun fire.

Ilie battered old air lorce 047 
with eight men and a woman 
aboard strayed 33 miles Into East 
Oermany while on a flight from 
"  ■ to Hamburg. The So
viets released the plane and the 
nine Americans Tuesday but bad 
weather prevented their flying to 
the West unUl last night, .
. The air force, In grounding the 

l^-yew-old pilot f o r ................

p. R
\ ADMirtED
Brian Spaulding, Rupert; Mrs, 

A ubrey Poindexter, Hozelton; 
Manuel Apodaen, Minidoka, and 
Mrs. Chad Maxey. Acequla. 

DISMISSED 
Beverly Rich and PhyUls Rich,

I both Rupert. •'
' BIRTHS

bom to Mr. andUrs.| 
Chad Maxey, Acequla.

• Cottage, Burley
. Vlslltnn hours at CoLtase hoipt- 
tal are from 3:30 to 4 »nd  from] 
■ to 0 pm. '

ADSmTED 
Mnt Domia Bodily, Mrs. Judy I 

Jolley and Natalie Olson, all Bur
ley, and Harry Patterson. Mrs. 
Yvonne Stutsman and Mrs. Dallasl 
-toller, aU Rupert.

DISMISSED 
Louise Wlnett, Uura Ooodwln' 

and Donna Christensen, all Bur
ley; ArdU OorrUige, Oakley, and 
Helen Urich, Paul.

BIRTHS
Daughters were bom to Mr. and 

Mrs, Dallas Stoller, Rupert; Mr. 
and Mrs. Leland Olson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Jolley, both Burley. 
Sons were bom ,to Mr. ond Mrs. 
Warrtn Stutsman, Rupert, and Mr. 
and Mr*. Jack Bodily. Burley.

Gooding Memorial
, VlslUng hours at Ooodlng Mem- 
lorlal hospital are from 8:30 
t6S:S0p. m.

ADMnrED 
, Mrs.TomLowmaaandMrs.Reyl 
|Lowman,-both-a6odlng. '

mation of the greatest Impcrtanee.
•Their success has been nothing 

short ot remarkable."
When It developed that UTe So

viets had shot down the plane, 
captured Its pilot and claimed a
............. ..................  had been

!d from him, "U
»ld.
As for why ha declded'to halt! 

the U3 fUghts. Elsenhower said: ' 
''Clearly their usefulrless was li 

paired. Moreover. conUnulng tl... 
particular acUvlty In these new 
circumstances could not but com-, 
- Ilcate the relaUons of certain of 

iir allies with the Sovleu. 
•'Furthermore, new technlijues.! 

other than aircraft, are conatantlyl 
being developed."* '

example.

, H, A. Ohlensehlen. Hagerroan: 
iRobert Floyd, Bliss, DIanno .Boyer 
Gooding.

quite likely had in mind the two' 
ond one-halt ton Uldas sky sen
try satellite which the United: 

:Stntcj fired Into ctbit around the 
Earth Tuesday.

Also, Elsenhower undoubtedly 
as thinking of Ui« Samos recon

naissance satelilt* which is under 
high priority development. ,

The President explained there

haltlns of D3 flights until he 
let face-to-face with Khrushchev 

In Paris because he. Elsenhower, 
wanted personally to disclose it at 
the summit meeting, along with 
proposals he had prepared for that' 
UI-fat«d conference,

Elsenhower reviewed Khrush> 
chev's now well known tirade 
agrUnst him and Uie United Slates 
—first at the May 18 Paris meet
ing which also included French 
Prealdent Charles de Oaulle and 
BrlUln's Prime Minister Harold 
Macmillan. Khrushchev latei 
made his scathlni statement pub-

KhnishcheVs stand In demand- 
-ne a public apology by Elsenhow
er tor the tn  flight torpedoed tht 
summit conference, Elsenhower 
repeated.

Elsenhower also said again that; 
•It Is apparent that the Soviets 

I had decided even before the So- 
Ivlet delegation lelt Moscow that 
' my trip to the Soviet Union should 
be canceled and (hat

Istructive from their • viewpoint 
'would come out of fiS summit 
conference.”

--------- “clearly had violated per-1
tlnent flying directions.'* ’ '
' Lundy blamed k  false wind re

port for'hls getUng oft coarse and 
,said' that he reaUted, when the, 
SOTlet fighters appeared, that, he 

'had strayed over con ' ' ' 
rltory.
• The pilot said wei .............

Copenhagen reported an easterly 
wind but It actually was blowing 
from the west Lundy, said the 
weaUier was good with visibility of 
five mllea os hli.twln-englne plane 
flew-0«c.thfliionh.Oenn*n coast

Strikes Again
OHATTANOOOA. Tenn.. May 

38 The pants bandit Atruck 
•B«̂ n yesterday for,tho_thlrd 
Ume In si* weeks.

Earl F. Prlgoff. 35. was left 
standing in his shorts in his

Services Set
SUHL, May s^The Re». Je- 

omo T. O'Conner, pastor .of the 
Church of the loimaculate Con- 
cepUon, Buhl. wUI be (he

rectlon of the i 
Clark 0. Fo*po 

Chrlss Hesselh'

□raaga io Meet 
Members ot KnuU Orange will 

meet at 8:30 pm. Friday at the 
eommuniiy cenur. Mr. and Mrs.
rom-«lral andMr.-and MTsrOtne

mlttei. . ____•’
Debt Suit Film 

John R..Cole filed a complaint 
In Twin Falls dUirlci court against 
W. Morion Hammond, 'for col
lection ot ISOI.80 allegedly owed 
by Hammond on a pronilssory note, 
plus six per cent'Interest daUng 
from April 32. 19M. and »»$ at
torn^ fees. Murphy.Bchwartt 
Cunningham are altoroeys'for 
plalntlfT. '
Salt Filed

A ault was filed In probate 
court Wednesday by the Profes
sional Adjustment bureau against 
Arnold^underson, seeking to col- 
lect IS3.M In debls and Interest 
allegedly owed by Bunderson 
Dr. L. M. Kfll7. Burley. .
patient Repc.rt«d 

Mrs.'Leon Love. Twin Falls, has 
.een admitted to the Ts-ln Fallsl 
Cllnlc“ h0iplt«l-as-a-medlca!-ps' 
tleoU"
Attends Serrlcei 

Mrs. Roy H. King has returned 
:rom Ogdrn where she attended 
Juneral ‘servlcca Tuesday for her 
mother, Mrs. Charles Henry Black, 
former Twin ;Pftlls resident

Tapped f#r.Ue«orary •
Angeles Anlen and Carol Lln- 

demtr, freshmen majoilng In thi 
•Jnlverslty of Idaho, 
iapped-lor.member-

Census Taker 
Confused by 
Missing Area

Police Capture 
Wanted Man on 
Ocean’s Bottom

LOMO BEACH, Calif, May 36 
GTO—The long ann of the law 
reached right to the bottom ot the 
‘'aclfic yesterdoy to get Its man.

John Richard Merit, 38, on thf 
FBI's -most wanted” since admit
tedly robbing »9.0W from an At
lanta. Oa., bank April 10. was div
ing in 60 leet o f water when a po
lice boat chugged up alongside thi 
diving bai^e.

police ordered (he crew to haul! 
up Merit from the bottom of thel 
harbor about & half-mile offshore' 
and placed hlzn under arrest when̂  
• 6 surfaced.

"Oh, (hat's tine," he said when 
confronted by police.

Detective Inspector Creighton 
Wiggins said Merit admitted rob
bing the bank and using tsoo of 
the loot to enroll In a deep sea 
diving course here. A J8-callber 
automatic was found In Merit's 
expensive car and two other guns 

ttls hotel room, said Wiggins. 
.. sultcue full of money also was 
found In his room, said Wiggins.

police said they were led t' 
Merit by a tipster.

Boy Is Run Over 

By Tractor Wheel
' Marty Leo Hater, 8, son - of 

Charles Kafer, Thursday was re
ported la "fairly good" condition, 
with no broken bones, at Msglo 
Valley Memorial hospital, where he 
was taken a f t «  being run over by 
a tractor driven by his father on 
McMosters Hats, 14 miles south o(i 
Twin Palls, at 10 am. Wednesday.

Marty and his younger brother. 
Cory. <. were riding on the uac- 
tor when Marty tell in front of 
■'le rear wheel, which passed 

is body In the pelvio area.
The boys have been living with 

their grandfather,, Olen Nelson, 
miles south of Twin Falls. 

I the recent death of' 
mother.

Nuclear Test Ban 

Talk Will Resume
GENEVA, May 36 OPD—The Unit

ed States, the Sorlet Union and 
Britain decided today to convene 
tho nuclear test ban conference 
tomorrow for the 'tlrst time since 
the summit failure.

tr.S. Chief Delegate James .. 
./adsworth. Sir Michael Wright 
of Britain and RussU's Semyon K. 
TsarasAln made the decision (o 
resume (he nearly IB-month-oId 
conference In 'a  one hour-prirate 
-leetlng this inoning at the Brl(> 
- h  delegation. No further deUUs 
or today*', meeting, were dlsdteed.

Infonned aources doubled that 
tomorrow's 306th seaslon would 

■.......................... statements by
either East or West.
' Tbe summit failure dashed hopes 
that-PresJdent-EJseahower. Soviet 
Premier Nlklt* Khrushchev <-and 
British -Prime ' Minister.. Harold 
Macmillan would 
itumbUng blocks

majortng in. the arts, was tapped 
t«r .Mortar Board, senior women's 
honorary. All three coeds are from | 
T»’ln Folls._ • :____
Trade Name Recorded,

Richard U. Klrkman and Garth 
J. Klrkman. both Twin Falls, fUed 
a certificate of trade name Wed
nesday with the Twin Falls county 
recorder tor their transportation 
contracting business, - Klrkman 
Brothers.
tfarriafe Ueense 

Dennis E. Jarolimek.'Flier, and 
Patricia Ann Malberg, Twin Palls, 
were issued a marriage - Uceiue 
Wednesday by the, T»-ln Falls 
county clerk. •
SleeUnn Postponed

MeeUng of the HIghUner <-H 
Club, which wos scheduled Satur
day afternoon, has been postponed 
Indefinitely.-----
Blrlh Reported

' Mr. and Mrs. Earl Haroldson re
port a son was born to their son- 
in-law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs, 
Jay DenneK. Pocatello. Mrs. Ben
nett Is the former Judy Haroldson.

Parked Car Xllt
A parked JP50 Plymouth, oinrd 

by Millie E. Kay. U3 Adamsl 
street, received about $20 In dam-| 
'ages’ to the left front fender “ '

_  hwl from tnee .of the 
[earth—much to the dismay oi 
Icensus'offlclsls. ^
' Just when CilhCFun was about 
throw in the towel and hang i . 
his census badge, TVA officials 
came to his rescue and provided 
the clue to the mystery: Smith 
Creek, indeed, had vanished, but 
the-disappearing act was ordered 
by the TVA.

TVA'oIflclals In Knoxville said 
Smith creek ,wu set up In 1IM2 to 
provide 30 houses and a communi
ty center for employes of the pow
erhouse and for the safety Mn’lce 
men also stationed there. It was 
locttteiJ-.about,«.mUes northeast 
of Chattanooga near the Chero
kee national lorest.

But the employes Just coutdnl 
gel. used to the quiet In the Iso- 

.lated. rugged hill country near 
Telllco plains, where the big sport 
'U wild boar-hunUng.

In (act. the employes disliked 
ie town so much they expressed

_“desire"lo-live'ebewherer so  • in
IM8. (he TVA ordered the houses 
dismantled and the pre-fabrlcaied 
homes, along with the residents, 
were moved to Wilson Dam, Ala., 
which was comparatively lively.

Ihe big mystery now la how the 
18M census taker counted 350 peo
ple Uvlng In Bmlth Creek—four 
years after the town was disman
tled and moved.

1;M p.......... ..
struck by a 1947 Ford driven by 
Del Olenn, route two. Twin Palls, 
In (he too block of Second avenue 

to poUce. Glenn
[made too sharp a turn and slruck: 
the Kay au(o, poUce aald. No dam
age was done to Glenn's ear.
Appear In Court 

James Oraff. 21. and Lamontle 
J. Haley. 31, both ........................
fined 125 and costs each Thursday 
rooming by police Jjidge J. ■ 
Pumphrey for being drunk In 
public pUee. They were arrested 
Wednesday night by city police at 
(he Top Hat bar. Jewell Victor 
Murphy, Ti'in Palls, posted a *30 
bond in police court for being 
drunk In a pubUc place. He was 
arrested In the vicinity, of the 
Dcuglas hotel.
CaUer Reported 

Diamond Squares Square Dance 
club will feature Bill Brandon, 
guest caller from Idaho Falls, at 
a dance at 8:30 p. m. Friday at the 
former *’N" club. Refreshments 
will be doughnuts and coffee. All 

dancers are Invited.

............ .................  - .  p Wln-
terholler, route 3, Twin Falls, par
ticipated with other selected per
sonnel from the eighth Infantry 
division In Exercise Pathfinder I 

two-day air mobility operation In

Degree Candidates
T»o Twin Falls coeds, Leah An

derson dnd Patsy Jo Sharp. wlU be 
graduated from the College of 
Idaho, Caldwell, at ' commence- 

' exerclscs staled for '■ "
u Saturday, June 4, In KlrkpaMckl

Exercise Set Tonight 
Graduation exercises for thel 

Doruta Mauldin darwlos kinder
garten will be held at 7 p. m. to
day at (he Mauldin studio.

Ilecctves Treatment 
Mrs. O. C. Stansell. Twin Falls. I 
a medical pnUent at the'Twlnl 

F̂ails Clinic hospital.

Bridge Reported

King HUl Worker 
Claimed by Death::
KIKO HILL. May 25—Mrs, Lil

lian Cecelia Chlsum. 37. died at 
OoodlDg Memorial hospital Wcd- 
neaday of a sudden Illness, s'-e 
jiad 'just movedjo King Hilt a .

|Soap Sale Report 
Given toKiwanisI

I m en  the Klwanls club m 
Thursday at the Legion hall.
' ----- -t showed the club's soap sate I

d II,<00. j
short sketch on a day In, 

.Juvenile court was presented by 
Probate Judge J. Dean Mosher. 
Also participating were Mrs. Helen 
Henderson, Juvenile probation of
ficer. who look the port o f  the 
delinquent's mother; Lawrence. 
Quinn, assistant prosecuting attor
ney; ReneUe Thaxton as a delln- 
quent teen-ager; E. E. Marlow, 
city Juvenile ofJlcer, and Willard; 
Swartley. county attendance ofll-

dues(s were BUI Harte. Boise; 
Floyd Campbell. Myrtle Creek, 
Ore, and E. U. Wright. Al Davis,, 
WUIlam Scarthe, James Keith and 
Jake Stevens, ail Twin Falls, and I 
five Klwanlans from Flier.

Soviet Seaman Is 
0K> Leaves U.SJ

ATLANTIC crry, N. J.. Maj 
tn-Sovlet seunan Ivan Bal . 
leaves today, grateful for the 
American medical care that nursed 
him back to good health.

The Soil?t trawler Masalsk, 
fishing offshore, got permission to 
return to pick up Its 38-year-old 
creman, thj coast guard aald. 
The (mwler brought Batuik here 
last week-end after he became III 
at sea. - -
i Doctors pronounced the ruddy- 
faced Kaliningrad seafarer
covered yaterday from his ___,
ness, an upper respiratory Infec-I 
tlon complicated by adverse re-1 
action to sulfa dmgs administered i 

taea. '

She and ffiT' hUiOarfd.” 'jolin 
! Chlsum. had come here from Cali
fornia to work in.lhe^WW hardest. 
Mrs. Chlsum was boryi Jan. 8, 
1923. at Santa BagJirfa couniv., 
Calif., and wns miiTled about a . 

•or ago at Crescent City, Calif.
She was a member of the Catli- 

ollc church. Her husband Is the 
only know survivor.

Graveside services will be held 
ot 10 a, m. Friday In Elmwood 
cemetery. Ooodlng, with the Rev. 
WUIlam Ordway o f f| j»a lln r ^  
Friends may call at rnffltnpst^ 
chapel where rosary w ll^ e  re- 
cited at 8 p. hi. Thursday.

BuUet Wound -  
Fatal for Man

I wound from a riflf.
Mr. Gulley was bom March 70. 

1026 at Elko, and married FayeiiK 
Smith. March 17. 1949, at Elko. Hi- 
was o veteran of World war 11, 
serving In the navy In the PncKic 
and was on the first carrier that 
entered the~Ctilna sea. He had 
been a resident of Boise and Cas
cade for (he past si* years.

In addition to his widow. sur\'l-
)rs Include his mother, Mrs. Ethct 

Qulley, Twin Falls; two sons. 
Robert Denny .Gulley and Ronald 
Lee oullcy. both Boise; a daugh
ter, Donalle Marie Gulley, Boise;
& brother, Robert W. Gulley. Jcr-- 
omc, and two sisters, Mrs. Wianl- 
fred Pape. Caldwell, and Mrs: Joe • • 
Keller. Twin Falls. *

Funerfl services will be condu^ 
ed at 3 p. m. Friday at (he Wline 
mor(uary chapel by the Rev. Nor
man Stockwell. Final rlUs will be ’ 
held In Sunset Memorial

Memorials Noted 

In Grange Talk
The Rev. Donald L. Hoffman, 

guest speaker for (he Twin Falls 
OmngD Wednesday, told ot vari
ous memorial edifice around tho 
world.

He was Introduced'by Mrs. Oiln 
iLlndcmood. chaplala who was In 
charge of the memorial program.

A poem was read by Mrs, Ken
neth Poe. and a solo was sung 
by Mrs, Terry Sullivan.

During the Orange buslne-u 
meellrtg, a tentative date of June 
19 was set. to work at the picnic 
grounds at r  . -

announced the 
at 7 p. m. June t 
grounds surrounding the 
Orange women again will

. wilt meet 
clean the 
the halL

|presaure cooken and a date will
, Refreshments were served by 
I Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Creed and Mr. 
land Mrs. Marshall May.

nttractlng gteal attention. . . . 
though the trawler was south ot 
the normal fishing waters, a s(a(e. 
------- -— ' search turned
nothing suspicious. ,

club met Wednesday ot the home 
ot Mrs. Charles B. Beymer play-' 
Ing the Howell movement.

Winners were Mrs. M. C. Olli 
and Mrs. J. w . Keheley. flrs(; Mrs.’ 
Hugh call and Mra. m . A. Magleby, 
second; Mrs. Barry Elcock. Ogden, 
and Mrs. w . H. Barnard, third. 

Beymer and, Mrs. Paul 
fourth 
•=:

TIBAL _____________ _
TOKVO, May 38 W - d n S r W  

ba’tong remembered as'the origin 
of the (ranspaelfic' blows that 
struck Japan this week. The cen
tral meterologlat board .has named 
the quake-born violence Tbe 
ChUa TJdal Waves.'

OUTINO NOTED 
HAOEBMAN. Jlay 38 — Scout-, 

master Mac OllUard' (ook 23 boys] 
of troop 35 oa a two-day-camping 
trip. Several of the advanced 
Scouts passed (heir codklng re- 
qulrements. Troop 35 will attend 
the camporet this week-end.

Memorlol Day

FLOWERS

J u l i e -
FLOWER FAIB

OKAY Shopping Cenfer

QUICK,CONVENIENT 

B A N K IN G

It Takes Just Minutes 
To Bank From Your Corf

You con moke, deposit ond receive your 
, re«ipts in .minutes ot otjr hondy drive-in 

tfii erwindwv without ever leaving your cor. • 
wfivc in tb d w ! i

MOTOR BRAHCH —  13 2  3RD A v f  EAST -

fidelity NATIONAL BANK
, ,  , O F .T W IN .F A L U .
I|-TWIN;FALLS"-^------ -------------------BRANCH A T -F ltlR p

, Banking Hoursz.U H n pfjtce and

a.̂  iW's:66
.. . "

Federal DepoiitlIniiironce CoVp.
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Oakiey Class 
DiplomjrRite 
Slated Friday

Bchool ftlll be htld «l e p.m. Fri
day wilh Mtrli MnfUndale. dausli- 
tcr of Mr. «nd Mrs. .Blninc Mar- 
tlndilt. valcdlclorlnu. nnd 51,cr- 
ril Hia oj, Mr. and Mrs.

jjlx, Ed Birker. Mirln Stcolt niirt. 
Hel«n Lm. Maria J>fartlndalc anU 
Bherrll Wdls.

Seniors Honored 
By Their Church

. TRcntr union were lionorci] nl 
•(I brcoUost Sunday ot lltc Firai' 

^npttM church, li wna rcporicct 
Wednesday.

Ttie program Included ft .solo by 
Daro'l Amlck. a short tnik on 
••Llvlnfl a Christian Life Aw(iy 

Afrom lIonif.“ by Mary Slonn nnd 
TOcne ICInchelot. "My future plans 
were tcW by cach senior. The pro
gram was concluded by a short de
votional by the Rev. Ernest Hni- 
selblad. Senlora ircre presented n 
token of remcmbronco by the 
churcli.

Honored were James Ainsworth, 
Darryl Amlck, Cathy Anderson. 
Linda Breedlove, Phyllis Brennan. 
John Carson, Jim Clark. Ray 
Clark, Bln; Eller, Barbara Olbbs. 
rmnces Hollogay, Steve Holloway, 
Oene Klnchtloe, Jamts Klnche- 
Joe,. Paul Macdonald, Barbara 
Mitchell. BJgsr Peek, David pip- 
put. iBhlela Reed. Mary Sloan, 
John Bpencer, Mike standlcy, 
Ronnie Todd, Donna VanZonte 
and Dam Wells.

Guests Noted by 
Wendell Citizens

We.VDELL, May :g—Mrs. Ella 
: S« carliiRcn, Lubbock, Tex., nr- 

‘̂‘ "'irlvcd this ucok lo visit Mrs. Ann
-Mrs. Myrile Oorrell, Paso Ro- 

ble.s. Calif.. Is vlsltlnit her brolhcr- 
ln-In>v and slsler, Mr. and Mrs. 
A; P. Drown. . .

Visliors of Mrs. Grace Urban 
were Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles
and. too c!nu(thtcrs.- li|.iho Falls, 
mill' Mrs. Joe Tunier and chil
dren, OrUcm.

Mr. and Mrs. Sen Morsan and 
fnmlly, attended a farewell dinner 
lionorlni: her parents, tlic Rev, 
nnd Mi-s. Roy, L- Tttuj. nt the 
Buhl Clirl.Mlan church. The Rev, 
nnd Mrs. Tllus plnn to move lo 
Boise.

Joins Air Force
KIMBmy, May S6—Stanley 

Druce n>«Itr. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. PoBler, Kimberly, recently en- 
JUted In the.air force, according 
to S/Sgt. Hemy o . Per»oa.. air 
force recruiter at Tn-ln Falls.

rowler took his ooth -at Pi.. 
ugUi, Otah, and enlisted for' 
T yean. Based on his optltude' 

..  res. Fowler probably will be en
tered a highly technical electron* 
Ics CQUm, sergeant Person sold.

de plans ch ange
PORTLAND, Ore.. May 26 Iffl — 

Among the 103 persons scheduled 
to become U. S, citizens In U. S. 
dUtrlct court today U SoUr 8to- 
Janovich, from Yugoslavlft. who an- 
nounccd'he li changing his aaoie 
to Sam Johnson.

Castleford Dog 
, Places in> Show
CASTLEFORD. May 26-Castle- 

forti cho-Ya Chan, registered pup 
owned b>- Mrs. Harmon Easterday, 
won first place in a dog show ot 
Snli L.ike City. He U entered in 
ttie dOK show to be held In Boise 
Saturday and the Twin Palls Ken- 
ncl show In Flier Sunday.

Mr. and Mia. Ptrt Cfcas anil 
BTandson. Gary Kotchwar, Por- 
nnin, Nebr, visited her brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs, Har
mon Easicrdny. The Crosses vplll 
visit their tan and family In 
Prlnevlllc. Or*.

Mr. and ilrs. William Rlngart, 
Dallas. Tex., arc visiting his par
ent*, Mr. and Mrs. Fled Rlngert,

Plant ToQr com with CROW- 
TOX to prevents rodeaU and 
pheuanl damsp. Globe Seed. »dv

Tired
CINCINNATI, 0 „  tn-

Flrcinrii made n fun lo n room- 
Inc hoitsi- ycMcrcl;iy.

A Moman llvtnc there .̂ afil 
nnolht-r ten.'siit had enirrctl llic 
bathroom .'evcr.tl hours before
nnd n le out.

A fireman forced 
bathroom nnd found James Ma- 
brc,v 40. sleepTni; there peace
fully.

’ Return Home
RICHFIELD, Jtay 2G-Mr. aiid 

Mrs. Blrk Albert have ret 
home from a vacation trip to 
ft*. ML«sourl-and Katisas-where 
they vLslicd relatives, En route 
home they touted the Carlsbad 
coverns tu New Mexico.

Mrs. Lloyd lIURhcs, Tonopah 
Nev.. and her brothers. Ted John
son. Fallen, Nev., nnd Ben John
son, Grand View, have left after 
vlsltlnB their father, Oscar John
son, a pntlcnt at Magic Valley 
Memorial ho.spltal. Twin Falls, and 
other relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
SftUl. Nonvalk. Calif., and Bill 
Au^nutlne. Los Anscles, also have 
returned to ihelr homes.

Radiators
NEW AND DSED
Service  b  Repairs

Phone RE 3-6080
All Tnx»-lUiidf.

CLYDE'S
RADIATOR SHOP

ni-W»y 30—On Tmek Lone 
BiuUalora Are Onr "  '

Not a SIdeUna

G A T E W A Y  C L U B
Jackpof, Nevada

-24 HOUR SPECIALS-
___ 1.50
________ 2 . 0 0

BROASTED CHICKEN 
PRtME RIBS OF BEEF
AU JUS.........................

A  tntmgc fromVaUeyfidd.Qutl>ec to the U .& A.

W h y

 ̂ t o  b o t t l e  I m p o r t e d  O lE G ,  
C a n a c H a n  a t  s ix  y e a r s  o l d

(We do n 't d r in k  i t  that young, why should you?)

SomeDomlnlon dtstfllerics bottle theirbest 
known Canadian whiskies ac two dUTemt 
^a.SixyeitraoMfot»alefn>heU.&X.but - 

Jorjcqnsum i^tj'at- 
whlsky rriakcrs sent you six year old, *6 whim" 
wc b^ahjtnakli^-O.F.Ci w  did Ae *™e.’

...... Imported 8 year old
- ,lh  ^ c ,  however, we wondered: wouldn’t •

. ^ ybu*ppredateefeht year old whisky 84 much 
. «s we Canadians? We decided you would. 
So we waited two extra yean ant] now send 

V, you 8 year old O JR C  at the price othcrs- 
' - askforibc.

sic. «-lll lie played by Mrs. Lafe 
Poulton on the orsanj.Mr*. Rccd 
Whltcley, pl*no, and Mrs.' Karl 
Martin and Mrs. llilton .\iathe> 
viollnj.

Invocation Vlll be given by n 
Mnae Fclitaan ivuh the «elcomc-b>
YOarj’ Adsm«. Jane Ijolt u-lll give 

s readlns. the valcdlctorlnn and, 
salutaiorlan »111 jpe.il: and .Mary 
Severe »lll iins.

.. . TalM aUa-arc-tlited - by Paul 
Woodhouse .and Helen .Lee. Prln.
Ihe° claa’ and KaTnobln^on'  ̂ >IARL,\ MAHTIN'DALE • •, SIlKKltll, WKLLS
give the benediction, , . . . «ho h>re been named »chol3»llc Ipaclerji c.f iHe Oakley Wth

MlS5 Niarttndale hiij been thccr- »fliool. .MI»J Martindjlr, dauRhter of Mr. and Mr  ̂ Itlalne Marlin, 
leader and waj chosen hoiiiccoiii-J dale, valedlrlorlan, anil the lalut.ilnrbn N Ihe *iin nf Mr. »nil  ̂
Ing queen and FFA chaplor -su tcl-! Sir*. Claude Welli. Commtneemetil e*ercl«e» fur the 10 seniors nlll . 

—heartrWt!ls-«rvfd-ns-prc>.ldi-iit-«f-b«‘-J.eld.»t-»-pjn;.rtlday at the I.OS »'i>u»e. iSlaft ennravlnnl 
Uie FFA chapier and ua-s prcsl- 
dent of the O club this year.

r Robin 
b Cran- 

, Mury sp.
I, Jane Holt.

, Garj' Adnms.

M at/ic Vulh'ji'it <ih(/ jiiic.sl. dcpitrhncnt'sluix"

famous brands

MEN'S SAIE
continues!

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS

3,00
Assorted patterns and colors, in 

long-and short sleeve styles,
_______ sizes_SJv4=L____________

MEN'S SPORT SOCKS

2  p a i r I . o o
W hite crew styles or ossorted patterns 

in sport socks, stretch or sized.

MEN'S SWIM SUITS

3.00
"•famous maker suits in brief o r 

boxer styles. Assorted patterns 
and colors!

MEN'S FADED DENIMS

3.00
fine qua lity  faded blue denim slacks 

Ideal for holiday fun.
Sizes 30 to  38. Assorted lengths.

LADIES' COTTON BLOUSES

. 0 0

Roll-Up and short sleeves in.piains, ’ 
stripes and novelties, 32-38.

street floor .

special sale of famous—

co-ordinate groups!

■i

5  loroe groups of famous sportsweor co-ordinates . . . 
priced for your budget ... . s t y l ^ l o  rnfj^r'lfrdtch'and'’ 
guaronteed to draw second glances.

GROUP

LIN E N  

Jackcts ...

pIDERY GROUP

..................... 5.99
Skirts ..... .........5,99 and 6.99

GROUP TW O!

SHARKSKIN 8(-BR0ADGLGTH-Prinf- 
Blouses 4.99 Taper-Ponts .. 5.99 
Crop-Tops......5.99- Skirts................. 6.99

GROUP'THREE:

WASH 'N  WEAR GINGHAM Check Group 
CR0 P-T0P..4 .99— TAPERED PANTS..7 .99 . 

SKIR:tS...,...............,S .9 9 * o  1 4 . 9 9
BLOUSE <

GROUP FOUR;

W ASH 'N  WEAR BEATNIK GROUP 
BLOUSES . - 5 . 9 9 - 8 . 9 9  —  TAPERED PANTS .. . ,8 ,9 9  

SKIRTS.................... 8 . 9 9 * 0  1 2 . 9 9

GROUP FIVE:

WASH 'N  WEAR BABY CHECK GROUP

BLOUSE 

VEST ........

TAPERED PANTS ....... 6 .9

FULL SKIRT .............  1 2 .9 9

. in d  floor— sporlsweor

Bulky Kn it
SWEATERS 

and STOLES

0 very special purchase sale of

C A N V A S  F O O T W f A R  ENTIRE F A M n
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TUCKER̂ S NATIONAL
W H IR LIG IG
WABHINOTON-NlWt* Khrushchev* umuhle 

■nd contr»(llclory bthtvlor at pari* and *fter*»rd 
U cxpfcli-d to ertait cenlutlon In eommunut clrelu

luuaintuN^
z5 J ^ !

MISSING THE POINT 
In  the mbntlis in ftl'fo llow , ih c rc  Is 

— . to bc ample debate over the con du c l o f  the  
American Bovcrnment In the c u r ly  n t tc r -  

■ m ath o t the U-2 plane Incident.
‘  Whnlcvcr is lo be said aUout this c o n 

duct, the Issue of'morallty should not enter 
the discussion. .

Some crlilcs have injccled th is l-wuc— on 
two eround.5. They feci, to begin.with,- that

----- wfr-ahould-iiotr-hav'o-made-hlgh-aJtltud^Bpy
fllghts'ovcr'Ru5sla at all, th at basically 
Auch ventures are "linmoral."

They also believe we were w rong to  lie 
at the outset and say the downed p lane 
was a straying weather aircraft.

Tho answer on the first count Is th at no 
one pretends that spying U a m oral en ter
prise. It Is truly a necessary evil, com puN  
flory upon us In tho interest o f  our 5 c lf -

- preservation. It Is a case of "n ice  guys n ioy  
finish dead.”

. ' Since spying. Is by Its nature d n cp tlo n , 
i--;:the-dcpepUoiLobvlously.jni«t.he_extcndcd 

as for 08 is deemed nccessary to  cover auch 
operations. We must of course be free  to 
llo to cover aiid protect our agents nnd 

. . . -their.actlvlllcs-roa well a3_the_wholo spy 
system.

To argue that bccauae we are a free n a 
tion 'w ith high democratic Ideals we muat 
“always tell the triilK” Is to miss this p o in t 
totally.

In the U»2 ease, there can be  no ' leg iti
mate concern with tho fact that'w e did n o t  
tell a  straight story.
. The only question Is whether our story 
was 071 qccldental misstatement resulting 
from  p o o r  coordination of governm ent 
agencies, or whether we simply told  a  u se 
less He which did not protect us bu t in  fa c t  
mousetrapped us. '

When the debaters probe ou r  govern - 
Hient's handling of the spy p lane a ffa ir , 
let them focus on this aspect o f  the m atter 
and leare. morality aside. It h as nd p la ce  
In the arena of espionage.

No sober realist anywhere In- the w orld  
can wisely be troubled over lies to ld  to p ro 
tect spies. Not to protect them Is to  doom  
them, and perhaps ourselves.

Those who cannot understand this IWe In 
a world o f  fantasy. They would Invite' the 
very nuclear ruin they profess t o  abhor. »

C O N ^ T U L A T IO N S , SE N A T O R  
Sen. Frank Church, it must b o  odm ltted. 

has brought great recognition t o  Idaho by 
being chosen as keynoter for th e  D em o
cratic national convention at L os Angeles, 
July 11.

It's quite a distinction In Itself fo r  a n y 
one from  the western part o f  th is  coun try  
to  bo chosen as keynoter by eith er  m a jo r  
political party. It’s all the more s ign ifican t 
when v e  take info cotulderatlon th a t Idah o  
Is such a small state, populatlonwlse.

, One thing Senator Church’s 'se lection  
keynoter demonstrates, he Is fa r  m ore p o p 
ular with tho Democratic party than  m ost 
Xxople in Idaho realized. With su ch  n a tion 
wide recognition and support, h e  is bou n d  
to play an Important part In Idah o  an d  
national politics for years to com e.

The recognition he has gained serves 
notice on the Republican party In Id a h o

• that Senator Church will be a  p ow erfu l 
adversary to reckon with in the future.

While we have seldom agreed with S en* 
*tor  Church’s political thinking, p articu 
larly as r e g a r d s  wholesale governm ent 
spending, we must admit he Is a n  ou tsta n d 
ing  speaker with exceptional ability, o r  he 
never would have been selected os  the 

■Democratic National keynoter.
- That I s ' a great honor for  a  m a n  so 
Toung, representing , a state . .w h ich  ordl> 
narlly commands little attention o n  the

- national political scene, ot least since the
• days o f  the late Senator Borah,

. Senator Church is to be congratulated on 
t t e  recognltlon-he-has-von-for-hlinself^snd 
the.8tate.of Idaho.

. - -  FOREIGN AID 
G ood epigrams at the black tie fore ign  aid 

dinner given to honor President Elsenhow er 
' and th e  ambassadors from all tho countries

'.-.lj»®-tpurpd_.on his good irtll v is its ;..r»n1«A AVTsKn... J..I..^ • -^ d  Ita J ^  Ambassador M anllo B rosloi' 
♦Torelgn ald.programs are-not unilateral.

>',v,Js:hot-enpugh.‘
- Sold-Chile’s Walter 3. Mueller: “ Freedom  

does not' mean the same to ixop ie  with'hSgh 
‘  r standards .that It-does to  people-w hb 

.joor.^v i i^StTMs'Aotluni the~coid w ar
rik'̂ ’oola ’ peace.''.:^------- — -------- :--------— ~

. . . - i n l s t « jD ( l t » a  SJtPatU  o f  Ind ia : :.*The 
^tnbuU ona'W hlch.-Am enea h a s  m ade .to 

' ■SmetttiMtiM bf the conditions o t  p oorer  n a - 
: — ^ ‘ • '•fl'ft 'g ^ t e r  monument than your 

■‘ j  lh;th8 field o f  science.” 
> ,v u  h ort -with V an -

......— ........^-nia tije world
: tmvcla l«ster,Jh»n  Ught."*
^  -

and eipecially m ihe'united

' Uiclr Indutnccs Md eKecUvenut 
ererywliere.

HU cutraBMua pttfinnance 
Parti and his contnutlng mlldntu 

.In his Ea»l Berlin comment Kir 
.them no lnkUna of »hat the ''par 
ly Itn*" atiould be In other .eoun 
trle«. Although he *aboi*B«l thi 
Parti conference, he itjn hold* 
hope of another atleinpt at settUng 
Eait-Wut dt«put« with.the n— 
President of me United States.

Oeslde-1 confoundlnK oveneai 
communut branches, Khruahctiev 
has made their lotJiarder. Tliey 

ntlt alrnost certainly be pl*ced' under stricter aurvell' 
Innce In llie United Slatw. Allied and neutral na- 
Ilona. • ‘ ......  ................... — •

ATTITL’DK TOWAHD MOSCOW' CUANGKS- 
lie Mate dcpartmcnl. the Wlilie Hou.\e and our em- 

biwiln acrou ttie world n»»e been told that Khru.Oi- 
chcVs In.iull3 to Pre.ildent EUenlio»(f.'who has 
been haHcd a.i a "man of pence" on liU Toreljn 
tours, wiui n -<hock" (o them, u  hna had a definite 
Impact on their attUiide toward Mo-vrow.
taunt nnd tlireaten tlie Presideftt ot the Ur>ited 
etatea. and InferenUally Prime Minister Harold M»c- 
mlllan and President Charles de Ouulle. he wouU' 
have no hesitancy In Hiring them even leu connldera- 
tion, If they presumed to dlaatirce with him by «■ 
eeptlns Amcrlckn military aid.

Khrushehcir hiu contused and embarraa-ied world 
commuiifsta fn the ume way mat Josef ficolin did 

' 9 Uansformed the wanime apint of soldier* 
T coQceratlon aealiut Hitler Into the ' 
1047*18. Ka violated aU his agreements 

Roosevelt and Tniman. Churx:hl!l «nd Attlee, by 
grabbing (he (atcllltes Instead of holding frea elec* 
Uona.
rBnOWDES-FAiD-FOR-TAKING STALIN ON HIS 

WORD—In the tune inr that Khrushchov may 
have done. Stalln-s "double cross"’ virtually destroyed 
the Communbt party and 'underground apparatas"
' the United states, u  has never rcRalned the mem- 
..ra and lympathizeri-it'hod'durtne; Che heroic de* 
ftns« of atallnKrad. the annihilation of Hitler's army 
of Die en«t. and postwar pledges of clvlllied conduct.

Earl Browder, then the head of the communist 
party In this country, took Stalin serioiuly when the 
lato dictator promised to eooper*te wlUi the
the Teheran, Yalta and Potsdam agreemc............
preached the doctrine o{ “peaceful coexistence” and 
friendship vlth the capitalistic countries.

William Z. Foster. Browder’s rivol. denounced the 
latter's prosram, and called for n continuation of the 
‘Jclnss war." He apparently had better contscU with 
the Kremlin, whose foreign minister was then 
Vyasdelar Molotov, for Browder wa« toon expelled 
from thn'party by order of the Presidium.

PARTT DETERIORATED—iliouaands o f  com* 
munlsts, espMlally the so-coiled “ intellectuals.”  fol* 
lowed Browder and des'erb'd. ’The party deteriorated 
until It now has less than 40.000 card carriers. ar> 
cording to J. Edgar Hoover, and Tts activities have 
been crippled. For lack of reader-and financial »up- 
port, many of Its publications have had to fold.

7110 Hiss, Oreenberg, Fitcha and Abel trials and 
revelations tonlrlbuled to the breakup. But none 
o( these developmeiits were ao shocking as Khrush* 
ehev's latest show of belligerency and hate ot the 
W»st. Ills return to Btalln'i policy of the Iron list 
undoubtedly wilt mean mot« desertions as well 
uncertainty and confusion In red ranks.

Bren mote Importantly, as happened when Stalin 
embarked on hU 'cold war.".the communists 
probably lose prastlge and power everywhere oti' 
tho "iron curtain.” .

- (l<tlM»4 br UcClurt Vtwwp»p*r Rrn4lc*l<)

VIEWS OF OTHERS
BtIT NOT BY MI6CONCEITION 

Proponents of tha federal aid to education bill, 
lately cleared by narrow margin for acUon In the 
liouso this week, have Uken sreftt pains-to spread 
(ha Idea that etjaetment ot thl3 measure wouldn’t 
extend federal rcgulstions and controls over.the 
public school system. That, they a*y. Is »o because 
there Is In this bill a built-in provision to prohibit
•Obviously, there's n«e«lty for reassurance on 

Uiat score, else the blll't proponents wouldn't at* 
;mpt to provide It.
But the reassurance (hat (bey hold (Ajt to a slender

last night. May » .  1 goi stuck 
the.anow.on the highway and it 
cosirme lU lo gel puled out. ■ ^ 

Blanket 
(Twin m ibj

. KtTTESli FOR KIDS I)crT.
Potahou;

’.movlni snd would DKe. 
{ood hsmes (or a lonR-i 

haired male and lemale cal.i. See 
a f  230 Fourth avenue east.' Tne 
female Is white and broan and the 
male Is black.

Mrs. Gene Thomas
YEP. WE HAVE ONE!

Pot Shots;
Would like to know If there Lt 
senior cltitins club in 'Twin

Mr*. irsnn»h Melten 
(499}'i Glenn Street) 

iMun̂ ay. Utah) - 
pa. Am visiting here in Filer. 

Please answer soon as possible be
cause I won't be here too long. I 
heard they bad one they called the 
aolden Age club. -

Pot Shots note: You heord right, 
a. P. Ehler.la president and we 
undentand tiie club meets the 
second and fourth Fridays of each 
month St (he DAV haU in Twin 
FslU.

FAMOUS LAST. LINE 
. . Ton can s(op clrcuiaUoa 

with either a tonnlqutl or a «rtd- 
dlnc ring."

directly counltr to all experience with any 
previous federal aid scheme.. '.  .

On that account, and because.It’s quite unreason
able that any administrator of public funds should 

deprived of suthorlty snd responsibility te r  a 
r to it that these funds are spent wisely—or „  
St Jn conformity with what he deems to be wUe 

-w e Just can’t swallow this ephemeral assurance. 
We don’t believe (hat our sovemment U about'to 
become.an irresponsible Mr. 8catt«rgoId.

It 1s to be recognised that, whUe this bUl would 
provide for a dlstribuUon o( oiUy 916 millloa dollar* 
during the uext three years, it's »  foot*in*the>door 
and would aet a precedent that could nerer be ex* 
tUigulshed, but that, on the conCraiy.-vould In the 
nature «f things inevitably ezpMxl and grow-Uke 
- bui)-aa tree, overshadowla* and crowdlos out
•latQ and local r s for the sehooU.

attended with extiMnllnair l& tm t: 
Heretofore it's been strongly tupported by the eon- 
vcntloneeri, while the home folks pretty generally 
have shied away from It, and demonstnted s«aln 
and a«ala their own unflanlnK readiness and 
ability to provide (he educaUoiua-onwTtunlty for 
Uielr.youDgjten.

It would be a great pliy U any such moxtslrous 
organlinr aa thb federal aid proposal p —  
to comfl lnto-belnron accotut'ot pubHe 
Uon ot the Issue.-Bolse Statesman.

~  JoilN D, Jr.
John- D. RockefeUer. Jr, was'often descrUied as 

“a.man whose chlet'mission In life wu givlnff away 
money.'*-That, of course, to not exactly correct sine* 
he devoted much of 'hts time to managing the vast

this week recalls. . .
Wr.- Jioekefeller’a interests -were faf-rangJn«rH» 

pravided the funds for restoring WllUunsburg. the 
colonial capKal'ot Vtrginla, and through hU.wUa 
helped'cupport-the Museum of Modem Art in  Me« 
Vort EQUsUy important w  hla magnificent iUt 
lo tbg people ot the nation In tbe ^sckaon Hole aru 
ot Wyoming. Back in the ino« vnii >«90a he bought 
up prUrate.liiHl .ln the m lon aad presented MflOO 
acru to the-goremment f«r -iac6n>oration in Oraiid 
T*ion KaUanal part UUr.'lie prerlded additional 
fundi.for the lmpitnncnrot of l«lU t|« wtd tourtat

P o t

Shots"

W A S H I N G T O N
WASHINOTON (KEAl—Asium- 

I Inc that the senate*ps:.'ed -detn 
leiecUonii bill' clear the home and
-4s-«lRne<l-by-Ui»-PTt*ldeiiir4t îlU

; have any effect on current

B y P E T E R  E D S O N -
democracFs'' g r e a te s t  uni 
problem.

Heard gives three gosls:

IN MAT TET?
Dear PoU:

Realising I

available,!

But If this new finance control 
leg is lation  be- 

Ihls comRi law

I'm I duianee hauler and! chahire.'* in pollti- 
i^practices.

lU lo get puled'

themselves and their ideas. 
|>ollUcol eampalRn money mu.« 

welBht government In favor o(

■ Wide Open
ME.NTONS.TeX„ Mny’SS (.Tl- 

If j-ouTe looking for a place 
where you can relilly get away 
from II all try Loving county in 
we.H ’Texas.

Prellmtnsrr eensua figures 
-«h«wr->he-ewmly-h»s-a-popula- 
llon_. of i2S, one less than a

portance. It wlU 
pul a -limit ort 
nmounlA candl- 
dalr.i can »p(nd 
In primnrlttvCell- 
lr«( win be the 
same lut for a No- 
....ibcr rlectlon-
II2JOO for »-hou-<ie sent. «0JW) for .......... ________________
a senate sc3t.'And~ali cnndl(l>i(s{'camp«lsn flnari^g prscttces 
for federal office will hnve lo rf*lthf«; 
port what they .ipend in both 
types of campaign,

For the llfsl time, jiUte and 
local campaign commtlteci’ will 
have to report expendlfres of M,- 
600 or more. The crlKng on Indi
vidual contributions to a federal

special InteresU.
The aystem mail command 

spect to the voKrw. ,
Heard wTltes he bellercA tl___

Is no perfect solution. He aayilpolnU 
moral Americans must show .lol-ling po 

lerance toward the wa>s In uhich 
political fund.* mu.it be spent. The 

I fallings of the pre.icnt sy»(em cmi- 
not be corrected by legal rrstrtc- 
Ilona alone, he alatea.

Among the sugg«itlon.»that haVe 
been made _io reform pollncal

In IDM It hsd the Ira-iA popu
lation of any,. county • in tiie 
Unllfd SlslM. It has M7 K]uarr 
mlle.1 of area and nine fann.i 
with an axrage area of 30520 
acres esch.'

Judge Fines 
16 Motorists

nOUilSTER, 'May »-six lffn ' 
drivers have been-fined by Justice 
of (he Peace E. Ilenstoek for Ho- 
lallons ot the moinr vehicle s

u by a national c<
• top

12.S million, the total . 
both parties In IBSS.

'These changes will revl,?e
corrupt practices act of I»2S......
Inadequate rule book for today's 
political game. Oettlng this Isv 
ivmended should have lop priority 
in the InUrtsis of clean politics 
and good democracy. Bui ii mi 
die.

Prof. Alexonder Heard of Uni- 
Tcnlty o f  North Carolina deroies 
the last chapter of hts monumen- 
- • icw' study, The Co,iU of De- 
tnocracy.” to future policies for 
the control of political financing.

After H  years of public regula- 
Uon, some critics say this is still

Caih .lUb.ildlei' to parties and 
c,indidnte«v. by state and federal 
governments. tPresldent, Ttieodon 
Roovvelt advocated thli In I9o:,l 

Indirect government siib.ildles 
>r . free posiage and political 

equnllze campaign.

t. and makes the 
points;

The money 'needed over 
year period is only about

Clapp. Ketclium. iiO, expired tem- 
porar}- permit. Clspp alu) 
lined IS for an expired driver's li. 
ccnse'and another ito for fallui* 
(o appear.

Fined lor overload charges »er« 
Steve Frost, Oarden Grove, Calit. 

, »I0; C, n. Newman. Lorenro. Calif., 
follow S1119: Paul W, Ooldson, Modeti'’  ̂

L. R. ooodrlch. T«tn Fall', 
a four-'*3S: Wayne W.,Sedaell,.,Jerome, 
•Vi si5.a; A, RecM, Montana, iij-. 

;jolm S. Rich. Ltu Angeles, U6.iP■bmion doilBta no*-rJo>>f> S- R'cf*. Ul» Angeles, U6.ip»

.. . .  iricentlve.1. *uch as- tax 
credits for political contributions, 
or making conlrlbutlons deductible 
for Income lax purpose*. (The 
catch here Is that It would merely 
shift the cost to govemment.i 

Continued llmltatloru on an in
dividual’s ' pollKcaf gifts and ex
tended reatrleilons on political 
contributions by corporations, la. 
bor unions and other specbi in-

generar* office ot responsibility 
for Isbulntlng the tens of thou
sands o f  campaign finance re
porta. and the Job cf enforcing 
compliance with legal iimltatlons. 

The burden of financing Ameri- 
in political Mtivitles hu always 

fallen on private persons, Heard

? r s . T b S Z ; ; e r = o r r i ' ; i v ' ~  ^^n-vieJ.
cor^mlo^-i ̂  ■ w  aold.«n. Mo<i„lo, Cal.f,. 

and foundstlons, I ench. failure to register.
TTrt. problem l,» lo moke poltlcftl g,u □ Kimberly. »$

giving an eniisl civic re!>Ronstbimy.;o,pr*iaih load'; Abel C, fialdens. 
leard nrltei that nt I-' Burley. « .  expired drlver's ilcrn.'e.
e 10 Expect (hat in future ye.->",nnd J. Rees, DftUle. Mont., »I0. no 
aiemce of 100 million dollnrs-^yj
: be spent anniially In U. S. p o - 1 ---------------------- :—

....;al cnmpilfnj. In presidential 
years It mny be 200 million.

from and how collection and 
pcndlture ire to be regulated will 
be decided only throngh greater 
public recognlllon of the functions 
of campaign financing—lt.n pi-o- 
prlety and penalties for not han
dling funds lor the general wel
fare.

C0.H.1II.NISTS SLAIN 
SAIQON. South Viet Nam. May 

26 m-Ttoops slew 16 C< 
rebels In'a surprise attack last 
Thursday on hideouts In the flood
ed Jungle area'of U Mlnh Ha, ISO 
miles soulhwf.M of Saigon; (he 

lunent announced yc.iterday.
.......  of the soltllers waded In
through knee-deep waters; Others 
attacked In smsll sampans.

Heyburn Citizens
Report Activities
HEYBURN. Msy 2S-Mr. and 

Mrs. Len Brady, Emerson, vlslled 
her mother, Mrs. Leonard Evans, 
Arlmo.

Mr. and Mrs. Alma Blacker, Em
erson. have returned from Salt 
Lake City where Blacker consult* 
ed a doctor. Their daughter, Lu- 
nne. and her fiance, Richard La- 
Boron. students at the BYU, re
turned with them, LaHaron Is 
leaving June 1 on an LDS.mls-, 
slon (0 Australia.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Juiteen and 
daughter. Boise, have been guesla' 

ir .and Mrs. L. H. Peterson,

P - :
READ TIMB3-NEW8 WANT ADS

- I^ojr recoghwe the power of advertising in creating and railnlalhlng’eiiiploynient::

The flucluation of employmciiLis rccIuced Ly the confident 06C of ailvcrtisiiig.-

Our jobs are inade more secwc wherpwc keep what we producrmovinglnloltlie.liaiHls-ot consumers.

Advertising iuhe power w h i^  enables business to keep oa increasing employment..

_ l tJ w c II i jh t d ^ a j id io r .m o r e ju id J )e u e t -s o b j ith m ^ ;J o r -g o o d liv iD g r __________-  ' ..

.AbvERfisiisiG" 
I S r r E S S E T s r T I A L  

T O  O  U  R  P L E N T I  F  U  L  W A Y  O  F - 4- 1F E
and « d v » r t la ln g  ca n  h e lp  make y o i i r  tu «u re  y e a r s  m ore p l«n « ltu l  than  .
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-Roads Listed 

O p e n  iu  Area 

O f  M ounta ins
_  ..BfcWtoelh.natloiul foreil oHkWi 

' "We<lnu<Ii  ̂ IUt«d mounUln roidi 
preMnilr open »nd puMble »IU»- 
in the totut, north and south of 
Twin r»lK- 

W#rm flprlns* erctk roid golnf 
west out ot Ketcliuni b  open lo me 
Muth lorlt of Wurrn Bpring* trffk 
TT»l} c:n)c road U clftwd due lo » 
slide, but »'lll be open lor the open*

• tns dijr of JUhlni leiiion Junt 4, 
The v*6t north of Ketchum wid 
in Sawtooth mller which tend 'o 
the »umtner homu, Alturu laie,

. F«ttjt liks'ond RedfUh Uke ire 
open to imfflc.

The ro»d over Couch iiimmll lo 
• • IJltle smoky cretk li elMed due to 
——Mnilnitllon;!^^:#^!^ Is Belli* de* 

toured orer the Well* lummltroiid 
‘ which U open.-'Hie road down Lit-
: tis Smoky creek and the kouth fork
• of Bol»e rlvi-r U open to trtftlc.
‘ and (lUo the road north ofHli!
i smoky ifunrU Blallon ROlni; up Hit
' south fork of the UdIu  rlvrr.,The
I roAd over DolUrhlde aummit u
' cJOMd.
; South of T»-ln r»lU, nock ctefk 

-:-To*znrflp*Tno-pofnipine-»pnnpi
I «nd U In good condliion. Ttie r * '’
> tip Hosell cnnyon l« not optn.
‘ the rotili up'to Trapper creek and

'!  to BoiUtler ̂ nrd itatlon are open.

|l r

Normal Hazard
' fctlDDLEasnOUOH.EngUni!. 
May 19 «V-MoiercycUil Cjmi 
Lund (ot nowhere tryint lo 
blame a woman motorist (or hU 
•peedlnr- 

He te*tiried her '^ght *rm 
-waa (tuck.out for a right turn 
and her left Indicator wm wink. 
Jn« for a left turn. WhO'a golns 
to Ilir quietly behind a driver
like th»U-----------

}fe wis fined

M AG IC VALLEY R A D IO  SCHEDULES
K A Y T

III P>ll7 DneUra*
° rBIB*T

"iM Htw,

nilUxrd

KBAR
(UM BUoeyelM) 

TnUUUAt .

ai2« Muiii r»i Dinhia

i i g r

S fluarlM MaiM
• S’ rain "*19 I'ftfB N*«a

!

I airs

tin £

K EEP .
(tiM SilocTciM)

4 KeVp-i Tn> <•

i!i!!

llili

M MJ.f MilltiM _

K LIX

—Iff-eSTTonlirsliIi-------
10 tKxUI c>:,0d.r
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*iOi Bouxid tad Msil«

'iiilS iliilS
iilraS ....

Muil«
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Twin Falls Man 
Sets Eden Talk

< EDEN, Majr at'tiobert Coiner. 
‘ elder of the Twin Falu Preiby 
, terlnn church, will lie *UMt*pe»k- 
‘ er at the.Memorial day aerrlcea 
'  Sunday at the Eden church.
I There will l«  rarloui pieal 
' apcakers sU aexi month while the 
> paator li on racallcn.

The Eden aexlet will »ln« and 
I all ntonbera of the American Le> 

■ BloR are Mked to attend In a I ' 
lor thlB »ervJeo. Drty ilttrt* 
be prorlded.

rollawlng the June b servlcu at 
which time Mrs, Innn Taylor of 
the Eden-Kozelton church will 
•peak, there will be a picnic ot 
the Eden city park at 1 i 
weather pennlttlnR.

zn cue ot Inclement weather 
the dinner will b» aeirred at the 
chureh parlora. All memberi are 
ixrgti to att«Rd and brtog their 
own tahls acrrice. Th# food Is 
bela* wppUed by the lostn of 
the attendaaeo contest.

Cruelty Charged 
In Divorce Case

M n. Joyce PlotrcisU tiled (ult 
for dlTorce tt«m Alexander-Plot- 
roakl Wednesday In Twin FilU 

' dKtMct court on ground* ot 
treme mental cruelty.

Married Sept. 37, ipS3. kt Irvlnt- 
ton. NJ., the couple has a daugh
ter, 10. Mra. Piotroakl seeks ali
mony and child support, custody 
o( the child. ftU of the community 
property or equllablo' dIrUon of It 
as th# court seu  proper.

She asks that Plotroskl be 
to cominue payment* on the'home 
and fumlture or tb»t Ae provide

proper. • •
• • Community pn w ty  of 
couple eonaiat* of ft amall equity 
In a home, a summer cabin In 
Blaine county, household goods 

. and % IS90 Ford staUonwagc
MINISTER GRADUATES 

JEROME. May 28 -  Arthur U 
. 81ms. formerly of Jerome. wUI be 

■raduated from Baptist Bible col- 
. lego. eprlnffflcW, Mo, this month. 
He ^  be the pastor of a church 
at Ctaerryrale. Kans, where he will 
more with hl» family, sims Is the 
ion-tn>taw or Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Jactaon, Jerome.

U.S. Charged 
Of Violating 
CliinaWaters

TAtPer. May^riOT'-comftiun- 
lal China today charged the Unit
ed SlaleA with violating lia terrl- 
lorUI—waters— and Nattonaliit 
Chinese of/lclftU reported incrcoJi-
_ ............ . .  if the oK-

shore Island*.
WIUj tension rising In the For- 

moM alralt. Chlang Kal-fihek’s 
niUonnllst air force received Its 
first U. S. I>-1H SUrflghter Je«. 
futMt planes ever given to 
American ally.

Peiping radio broadcast ... 
‘■100th serious warning'' agnlnit 
the alleged Intnislon ot a U. 8. 
Seventh fleet wnrship Into com* 
munlit terntorla) watera off Fu
kien province.

The esth warning eame only; 
lerdsy. It claimed an air and .... 
violsllon. Peiping also charged the 
irnited State* waa Increnslng *' 
"war aetlvlUes" In the area i 
"agjrarating tension,-

The nationalists reported that 
yesterday's ohelllng of Quemoy 
was the heaviest la two monllu.

dan In succession i^jesday and 
Wednesday, the first conaecuUvs 
shelling since the lOSS ' ' 
the islands.

NaUonalUt oftlclals warned that

19 MoMur
f?snr.?sr

K A K T
<jio« KUor}<-l«t) 

r.a. TilUaSPAT 
«iM I<U»* Not

19 Rsti T1wn« Sbx

> Jlsb’ phllllM Sbow

111 NjriildlJ'Ketl

:.o ,
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VA Spending in 
Idaho Is Noted

WASHINOTOK, t̂ay 20 (UPB- 
•nie velcraai admlnlsiroUon «pcnt 
$30,100,000 in Idnlio durlnj; the 
Iasi fiscal ycfiT. Sen. Henry Dwor- 
shak said today.

lhe'c(
■ al............................... .............

. the wake of the Farit summit 
breakdown and tbs 
ths cold war.

Services Honor 
Mrs. Nicholson

nUPERT. May 2S-FuneraI serv. 
Ices for Mrs.- Luvlna Nicholson 
were held at a pjn. Wednesday nt 
the Rupert ChrUtlan church wlih 
John Moore, pastor, olflclatlng, 

Ksrleen Nicholson, accompanied 
- f  Mrs. Albert Nicholas, aong a 
solo, and Mrs. Wayne Newcomb,

TioUn selection and meditation

ucntlonal benellls, a t  loons, hos
pital inolnlenorec and repair ai 
Boise and maintenance ot contact 
ofHces at Coeur d'Alene. 7daht> 
Falls. Pocslello, Tsin. Palls and 
Moscow, each of wlUch' 
two persons.

The only veterans admlnlatr*. 
on hospltal ln Idaho I* at Boise 

and haa 207 beds.
Dworshak said the 

tion nlso operates a home>iown 
mcdlcal care program for service* 
connected veterans requiring out
patient treatment. During tlie last 
fiscal year »53.113 wos spent for 
medlcnl care and M.TSa for denial

DEFENSE BUDGET inKED 
TIIE m aUE. yiie NetherUn<L, 

Moy 20 «v-Tlje Dutch govcrjjment 
has boosted ils defense budget by 
13 per cent to meet higher pro
curement costs and pay raises for. 
armed forces.

Man Is Convicted 
On Assault Count
John EoUoD was found guUty o( 

aggravated assault Wednesday by 
a *lx*member Jury after trial be* 
for* District Judge Theron Ward 
In Tr(n Falls. HoHoti wu charged 
with beating his wife on April 18, 

Jury members were Ernest Mey- 
err-W. A, Van-Eng»l»n^ytnond 
E. Harter, Joyce Wells, Paul U, 
Bull and Mra, Preston B. Hughes, 

Hollon Is'scheduled to be sen
tenced Friday by Judge Ward.
HEAD TIMES-NBW8 WANT ADS

Costume Rent 
Discussed: by 
Drama Group

Esri Peck was named chairman 
jf .a comtnlUee to study.the possl- 
blllly of lending or renting sc entry 
at>d costuavs owned by the DU- 
eiunte group, during.a meeting of 
Ihe gp)up Tuesday <
T»ln Pstls eliy hall.

Renting or lending the group’s 
properties to service clubs.' ehifrch 
groops sad schools for beoetic and 
ehanty program* was discussed. ' 

The group’s donation to the pro- 
pcatd T»ln Falls civic auditorium 
fund was discussed. The donation 
nil! come from prolll* on the 1800 
Dlleiwnie production, “ Annlo Oct 
Your Oun,"
' BuggesUons for the 1991 produc- 
tion-wlU -be-accepted'durlng- ■ 
meeting of the board of dlrectom 
6:1S p-m. Tuesday In the home of 
Mr.- and Mrs.‘ David Mead. 730 
Oranl avenue. Any member of the 

, group may make suggestlorij.
The present board n'Ul select • 

few •productions from those *ug- 
geited and recommend them to 
the new board of directors, which 
Kill be elected In Uie /a ll  The new 

fd will choose one musical from

Harry Johnson Is 
Claimed by Death
WKNDKLU May 28 — Uany 

Johnson, 7*. died Wednesday 
night at Gooding Memorial hos
pital after a long Ulness.

He was bom July Si, INI, In 
Norway and csme with his psrenU 
to the i;£ . when he was a.year 
old. Be married Mary Erans, July 
S, 1»03. at IlUlsbon. N. D.

Ur. Johnson was a memb 
Our Saviour Lutheran chureh. In 
BlUsbon and spentjnut of his life 
In Cummings, N. D, where he 
managed a lumber yard. He came 
•> Wendell In IH7. •

Survivors Include three daugh
ters, Mrs. Alfred Ebenhahn, Chi
cago; Mr*. Walter McCarthy, Po- 
catellor and Mrs. Irene Doeden. 
Yuba City, Calif,; one sod, Ed
ward Johnson.' Wendell; sever 
grandchildren, 10 greal-grandfhll- 
dren and_two nieces, - i.
'  Funeral serrlces will be held at 
3:30 pjR. Friday at the Weaver 
mortuary with Qnerson Pugmlre. 
Kagerman, ofllelstlng. Concludini; 
rites wlU be held at the Wendell 
cemetery.

SINGER TO TRAIV 
SAN ANTONIO. Tex.. May 28 

t«-Slnger Tomay fi*nd» Js due 
here Friday to start eight weeks
Bfalr-fnrr*-bt«fc-tt«lnlnir.-

Ride Slated
JEROME. May J6^Mr. and Mrj, 

Kenneth Ilussell. president of'the' 
N o«h  Side Rangers, announced 
the north side group has been In
vited, to ride with the TbIq Falls 
Biding club at Notch butte nnrih 
of Jerome at .10 a. m. Euiday.

The group .will meet at Mr, and 
Mrs.-P.. ,C. .Sheneberser's-plsce. 
Members are to brine a sack lunch. '  
The Twin FnJls club wlU fu îUli 
coffee and PW>.______________

C B 33® 5B B 9
: N O W  SH0WIK6 
'.’SOUTH PACinC"

Starring Rossano Brazzl. 
Mlltl Oaynor. John Kerr

R IO  K E Y  ■

ENDS TONIGHT .
t h e  b r id g e s  a t  TOKO-RI’

V/Ullam Holden • Gmce Kelly
ALSO

"THE COUNTRY GIRL"

Woman Hurt 
luCarlVKshap
Mrs. Ruth Harrison. 88, 220 Har

rison - street. was reported- in 
“good" condition at Mnglc Valley 
Memorial hosplUl Thursday with, 
head cuts, bruises and a possible, 
brain Injury slier, a two-car accl-' 
dent at 9:20 pm. at Sixth avenue 
and Second street north.

ilrs. Harrison was driving west 
-.1 Sixth aveniie In a I05J Stude- 
bsker, and Lorln B. Hatch, 34,1 

three, Twin Falls,, was going
norUrorBseirdTitreeininngsr, 
Plymouth when ths car^conided 
t the intersection, poUce said. 
Damage to Haleh'a car was c. 

tlmaUd by police at »400, and to 
the llORlson vehicle at WOO.

; Days Speelol— $1.00 Carload AdmUtion 
Thursday Nlghtl

'■pltis One Great Picluro 
You'll Never Forget!

FIRST RUN PREMIERE^^STARTS TONIGHT
THE M IGH TIEST M O TIO N  PICTURE EVER CRi

byMra.Uoyd Knodel, 
sang. Mrs. Merrill Dean played 
vloUn selection and medltatic 
muslo was by-Mrs. Ed. Dunn.

ra r y , pallbeorcra 
Georgs SulUvmn, Earl Buttcane, 
WUllam Manifold, Wyth Morrison, 
Dr. 0. A. Moellmer and Henry 
Cresson. Active pallbearers' wers 
Delbert Bertsch. Eldon Cox. Den
nis Morrlst -  • • -  - 
Perth and 

Flowers were cored for b /  Mf*. 
fils AutOR, Mrs. WUllam Poln- 

.exler, Mrs. Olen.Hesterlee. Mrs, 
Frank Saylor. Mrs. BetK Brady. 
Mrs. MUlls Woltoa and Mrs. Ethel 
Gllllspls,

Concluding rltea were at the 

READ TMES-NEWB WANT ADS

THE SLYEST COMEDY EVER TO M AKE THE
:r : !5 c R K O L u s H :w i f H :

Y tJ i. B R Y N N E a ■ G lN A X O L l^B ln « T T > a

&^iai<SSfi'iir« ‘Jie
-.fKA'nmE
- t im e s ;-'-

OPEN 8:00 
Feofure Pletvs 

Once O nly  
At 9 p.m.

★  ★  ★  ★
; S N *t(  BAB OPENS t*R L Y

TECHNICOLOR*

_ G E 0RGESANDER8 -1 RISAPAVAN|

ADULTS_____ _____ •.......i.po
STUDENTS _  75c

CHILDREN-UNDER“ 1i"^K E E “

le Early! SeeTFFrom tfie~Start
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Four Gather 
105 Years of 
Ai’ca Service

rour southern division cmploves 
o( Idalio Power company whose 
combined ' scrvlce'toiaU 105 years 
ihia montli nr* mjrklnit the nnnl- 
vcriarlrs of tUeir employment by 
the umity, 11 was nri ôunccd Wed- 
ncjdny by Zivrl E. llaroldscn. 

'KOiilheru division 'tnnnacer.
Tl;e vcleran cmployi-s nre E. 0. 

Skidmore. OodJins-WendeU tils- 
trlcl ni!iii,<*cr. and D. F- He.i. Up
per Salmon power pl.im operator, 
boili 30 years. E. J. Dncr. Jerome 
dlslrlcl manager. 25 years, and R 
H. Smith, soulliern division elw 

M trlcnl siipcMiileilrtent. 20 years.
V  'Smilti. who llvej iKre uitli lii!

Jamiiy.- Joined Idalio,Power ns j 
meter repnlrman *l Doise In 19(0. 
Durinc the ncMt 15 yc.ir*. he .'crv- 
ed' as an cneineer In Pocaltlla 
nnd Boise, a* leii a.< on cnnMriic 
t;ou of lUr .conipany j Eninielt- 
Slltjnltr traiismlMinn line.

Ill 1B53. Smith bccnnic central 
dl.Mrlcl opeintlne siipcr̂ 'Lvir >' 
Boise. He remained In tlils posi 
until 1053. when he moved lierc aj 
division elcctric.i! suprrinicnrtent.

-------Marrlcd-and-llic-r.-itlier of-tw(
clilldren. Smllli i* a member of the 
Idaho society of Professional En- 
Bliicers, He Li an clccirlMl 
necrlni; graduate of Colorado 
collcse. ----- -

Sklduiorc Joined Idaho Pow 
n iinlc.smnti In ’nvln Fall.» in 
pnrtly a.i ft re.iult of a me.tslc: 
dcmie.

He wan working at the time for 
li Toln Fnlla hotel, which had *.■( 
o. Kiiest the late J. D. Orr. the uUl- ._ .  
Ity* Muthern division manaser- 
.. Orr's . home had . been , nuaran- 

. • lined when hh dainthler became 
111 wlih nicnslea nnd he hsd moved 
to the hotel. After the two became 

■ ncqiialnted. Orr offered SUldmore

Hagermatt Youth Receives Church Honor

Jotl Cildnell, Iffl, ton of Mr. »nil Mr». Kalph Cmldwell. Harfrman. received the Ood «nd Country 
anard fram liar Clawson, kuiiianl Scoutmaster of Boy Sruut truop 3i. nt Ihp ,'VielhDtll»( rhurrli h< 
lUccrman Sunday. The award Is the>hl(he>t ScaUIInc honor clven in tlie church. (Staff enjravlni;)

Hagerihan Scoiit Given God 
_ And Country Award at Rite

HAOERMAN. May 28 — Joel the r

n Job.

Caldwtll. troop 3S. ton of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph CaldftCll. Hnnernittn. 
received hU Ood and Country 
award it the Melhodlsl church- 
Sunday.

Donald 7. Hea. Institutional rep
resentative. save a nummary of

Country award. 
Chrlatlan fillh. 
knowledie oi

for the God and 
Tliey Include 

nhlch Includes

Mrs. Hattie Ward 
Honored at Rites
JEROME. May 25—Funeral «crv- 

lcr.s for Mrs. Hattie Blnnch Wanl 
Aftc hrlrt .o t 2 p. m. Tuesday 
Ihe Wilcy funeral chapel ulth 
Rev. I - ..............................
. Julie Ruby 'wax soloist. Mlis 
Ruby nnd Sidney Vallemboti sniiR 

duet. Olive Summerset was'

, clcrk and acrvlcemnn. In 
1018, he W.1S Iraasferred aa dtvrlct 

^mnnaRer to Idaho Power'* Hniel- 
“  ton office, then moved In the »nmt 

capacity to OoodlnR.
Last year, when the company'!. 

OoodlnB nnd Wendell ' dlstricu 
were consolidated, he took on the 
rci'ponslblllty for both di.itrleu, .

nea. who attended what then 
was known a» the University of 
Idaho's southern branch at Poca' 
Icllo for two year.s. went lo work 
for Idaho Power 
cr- at Us Swan -PalLs plant, He 
spent seven years thnfr-the lost 
four as on operator — and then 

'  moved to the Shoshone falls plant 
. as an operator.

Named chief operator at Sho
shone'falU In 1D<7, he left after 
two years to become chief operator 
nt the company's American falls 
plant, in 1053, he was transferred 
to his prc.sent post at the Upper 

, Salmon plant. '  . .
Baer, a native of Shoshone, 

started his Idaho Power career 
there as a cashler-clerk In 1935. 
He moved to Ooodlng as chief 
clerk sBverol years later, but n 
turned to-Shoshone In 1943 u  
serviceman.

T»'o years later. Baer, was named 
Shoshone dlatrlct manager and 
remained In this post until he be- 

“ crime Jerome district manager In
■ 1057.

i|tBohlen to Censor 
Committee Talk

■VVA8HINOTON, May 20 Ifl — 
Charles S. Bohlen. cUplomatlo ex* 
pert-OR the Soviet Union. Is to 
censor the testimony from the 
senate foreign relations commit* 
tee's closed hearings on the «3 

. spy plane wid the summit collapse. 
It was learned last night.

The committee's secret inqult? 
Is to begin Friday with Secretaiy 
or &tat« Christian A. Herter 
scheduled as the first witness.

A committee source said that 
Bohlen. former ambassador to 
Moscow and nor a tpcclal as- 
Btstant to Herter. will ĉ >erat« la 
a room Just outslda (he hearing 
room. _..

Fees Lower
,  MOSCOW, Itay 3« * -8 tt  
Vfees at the UtUverslty of 1 
. f o r .  the next i^ool

•amount to tHSO .p er__
Kenneth A. Dick, business 
ager, announced yesterday,

«  He said that la a reduction of 
^SO-centA, resulting from a decrease 

■ ’ In studenflnsuranee cost*.
. state tuition wlU remain unehang. 

ed at *135 per semester. . .

FINED OVER UCENBE
BUHL. May 3ft-DennU Jones, 

- - Buhl, wo« fined tS and cosU Mon. 
... day by PoUee Judge Bernard Starr 

for  driving with an expired drtrert 
license.' He was cited by BuHl Po- 

nicemaa 7ames liowder.

Tiros Photos 
Over Russia 
Are Checked

WASHINOTON, May 20 «7tl — 
,Tlie /edfral space ascncy said to
day It Is procesJlns new detailed 
cloud covcr. plclurcs taken over 
Russia by the Tiros i  weather 
satelUte since Msyjl.

A spoketmsn tald the pictures 
probably will be made public "In 
the near lulure." From past tx- 
pericnce it Is certain, hc'sald. that 
the phoiojraphs ihow no identi
fiable obJecLi on the uround but 
only lante ceo(r>phlcal features.

The talellite carried two televis
ion cameras into a ^so-mlle-hlBh 
orbll on April 1. One Is a' wide- 
angle camera nhlch photographs 
areas.up to aw w  square miles. 
The other Is a narrow-angle device 
which lakes more detailed pictures, 
up to 6,4« square miles, within 
the region eovertd by the wide- 
angle camera.

Failure of the norrow-anglo 
camera's timing device the night 
of April 2 made It Impossible for 
a while lo use it for detailed cloud 
pictures over sreas remote from 
the two ground "command sta
tions- at It. Monmouth, N. J, and 
Keans, Hswali,

Hie timer resumed operation 
the night of May 10. hcnvever, and 
since then the nsJTOV-angle cam- 

has been limed to  take plc> 
4 over aiberia.

Six Youths Face 
Swimming Count

the Lo.rd’i  prayer, beatlludfs. 23rd 
Psalm.-sacramcnt of baptl.'̂ m and 
the Lord's supper, Chrbtlan life , , 
nnd pracllce Including dally'Bible 
reading, and prayer, rcsuiar church* Aclive pnllbcorcrs were Louelll] 
and Sunday Khool attendance, iMcCIellan. Dnvld McClellan. Ed-,: 

The Ood and Country award is “ ord McClellan, Dr. Don Sontus.'] 
he highest Christian nuard RlvenjConlcy Orcene and Lnrry Phillips.|j 

In scoutlns and only given to'Pcic Schmidt and William Pnlmcr ' 
youtlw who have Riven evidence ww honorary pallbearers, 
o f Bible study, rcRUlnr attendance Final rltea were held In the J«- 
nnd linanclai *upport to .their rome cemctcry. 
church. ■ I

Caldwell, 13. 1s a freshman at'
Hnnerman high school. He Is a 
.<tor Scout, a pntrol iMder. plays 
In the «chool band, pnd Is presi
dent of the Intermediate Youth 
Fellowship of the Methodist 
church.

He Is president of an outdoor 
cooking'4-H club, hat.served as 
den chief and was president of his 
clRhth grade-class.

He wa-t Introduced by the Rev.'
.. E. Otlbert and presented Uie 
ward by Ray Clawson, assistant 

Scoutmaster, i

Jamming of Ike’s 
Speech Is Light
MUNICH, Germany, May 26 m  

—Communist radio Jammers eased 
up slightly durinc the broadcast 
o f  President Elsenhower  ̂ speech 
to eastern-Europe last night, offi
cials of Radio TitB Europe said 
today.

RFE, a pritately' sponsored 
American orsanlKatlon. broadcasts 
neu's of the free world behind the 
Iron-curtain from its headquarters 
here.
- Tlie spokesman ssU the jam- 

mlns Isst night appeared to be 
slightly less than normally experl< 
eaced during ImporUnt speeches.

He UieorUed that this may have 
been because of the late hour of 
tho broadcast.

Change Is Noted , 
. In Pension Law
.Vrtrrnns «ho have previously 

applied for pension, only to ' ‘  
nilr.t ini-liulblf brcaitff thrlr I:
flicib;!' under Ihe' new pension 
law ffrrclhe Jiil,v_i, lor.o,'; Arnu'rt.
H. llilwi'tr, '»cifmils'.aili'ilnistrii- 

rfprf,-.c.ii,itlvf, s.tld Tliursdny. 
<‘l«ri;i' iK->inte<l mit .tliiit llie 
■ l.u the Incciiue llniltn-
|< lr«iu J1,100 tn jl.KOO nniiuiil- 

ly tor n miii:Ii' ninn ituci from S3,* 
W t<' J3.II00 nntm.illy If. the vet- 
r:in ts mnrrieil or Unit a minor 
liiM.
,̂ llllltU>ll:ll Inlnrniiitiixi and 

sL'l.iiioi' ill (lUiii: new i-lninis’oi 
ojifnliu cilc! d.iiiiis niiiv be obtaln- 
-:d at llii- 'iviii P.,Us vet.'r«ii« ad- 
niiintriiiion oKiro. :o i Third nve-

Freak M i^ap '
DEER PARK. Wn.sh., M«y 2« «1 

-A  Slh'kniii' m.in u:ij rlecli-wutetl 
nortlic.istrm Wii5hinK-

mnilly >cMerdny », a
nccidcnt iniolviiiR a eroiincl 

squirrel, nu Irrtcatioii pipe a 
7̂ 00 voli iio«fr hue.

Stevens i-oiiiity slu-rifC's oltlcers 
said milk Uercninii wi»»_ hciiiins 
lil.r .'•iii-in-I.iiv Hut Vame meliil 
trrlgiillon pipe ulien Ui-rKman dis
covered a Kririiiid (̂lulr ĉl In one 
of Ihrni. He lilted tlio plpv In the 
air lo shiike oul llir niilmiil nnd 
Ihe pipe brmtird the power line, 
fatally Injuring Ui-rKiuiin. 
jx v % v v v v x v \ > \ v v w v v ^ ^  

J Watch to r Big

Premium 
TIRE SALE !

BIG 4-bAY
HOLIDAY

CELEBRATION
at "The Fun Spot"

THRIFT .W A Y

Tire Mart
Aerou From 

Main lilreel Safeway 
GOI.» STllIKE SI

-  THE FOLLOWING

LUMBER DEALERS
W IL L  BE

CLOSED
A LL DAY SATUDRAY 

May 28th
A N D  M O N D AY/M AY 30th 

Memorial Day
'34ndcrson Lumber Co. - 

Bestway Building Center 
Clyde Bishop Lumber Co. . ' 

Cress Building Suppy 
General Blading Supply . - 

. Honte Lumber Coal Co. 
Keel-Wilkisoii-Stronk Lumber Co. 

ydco Builders Supply
May M -C H - .0 --------

pending against six youtlu who 
were discorertd twlmmlnR nude 
la the pool at Banbury's Hot ' 

'—  ttsort by Ihe owner. Dale 
2:90 a. m. Wednesday, re* 

porU Deputy Sherllf curtls Pryor.
■ Ftre of the y«i(ha. were-from 
Hansen and one from Klnberly. 
reports Piyor. Bell, tho owner of 
Banbury's, also announces any 
other penons csufht swlmmlns in 
the pool alter elcBlns hour* «U1 be 
prosecuted u  this Is not only trea- 
postlne but b  also dangerous be* 

lifeguards after

BeU points out other youths have 
been eatight swlmoilng In the pool 
after hotus serenl times during 
the past lew weeks but no -aetlon 
had been taken.

iramJCWSTRAI0HT.B0UilB0H**8 MOOFiSTAGG 01ST.CO..FRAKKFORT, KV.rOUHOER HEHB|R.BOUBBOR INSTlTUn

FEATURING

"LITTLE JiMMY

DICKENS
Mr. Personality of Country Music

AND HIS

Country Boys^
Columbia: Recording Artists
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~31 Graduated: 
At Castleford 
School’s Rites

___L --c «r £ ^ b n D . 35-^  Thir-
iT n̂e »cnlori«,
(ordjilgh ichool'MDnday nlgnt.JMLe.Alexnidff mve Ihe Invi>.

' eiUon »nd Leon smith. tho*4lul»-
loxy iddrw. The hlifh »chool band 
pliyed »nd Chrbllne Kaerchcf and 
Kellh D»rnes sang « duet. aceom- 
pinled by Carol Buclian.

Tht Rev. W. A. MaeArlhur.TwIn, 
r*IL> Methodist tiilnlstcr, Rsve tiie: 
comiMncemeni- addrc*«. Mrs. 
mncM Heuelholt. clua adviser. 

■pitMtiled the cI«,M to Itoward 
- mmM. Khool bo(ird member, who 

prcMnied diplomaj. • |
Tti* lenlnr ncxltl. compavd'of 

iUK»ret. Myers, Joella Alfxandrr. 
Judy oraesch; Carol suchnn. JuUe 
JicUon dn<l -Dee Pntrlck, f-~- 
tccompunled by Mary Cnrol 

Mlu Buehan i#vve the.valcdletory 
' iddiw and the benediction wu 

fl»en by Lftrry KauJmnn. 
uilM unx "Halb of u y  
pinled by Mrs, Uo l^cnfKn who 
lUo played the proceutoiial and

___ »Ku&lonal.____________ ; ____
BieaJuareate » e r v lce a  were 

'■ hellBunday evening with Uie Rev. 
tlBJd.........................................

Annapolis Bound

liKr.u tha apeaier, 
lnioe*Uon waa given by Carolyn 

Yubrough utd acilpUire reading 
brKent Xnudaon.

BTCVSNBON IB CEbEOATK 
OnUNOPIBLD. nU May J6 ItTD 

-Adlal SterenMn hu been named 
..................a to tho niUon-

British Labor Parlj;  ̂Is Being 
Pulled Back to Western Camp

By J. M, ROBERTS 
The Soviet Unlon'i renewed 

tretnlim'U pulling the Oritlsh La> 
bof party back Into the Wejtem
»ilidnce.; ■  - ----------- ;

‘ a lonK'tlme Important 
In the pahy have been ad»0' 

eating unilateral nuclear ■'

The atUUide haa cauaed many 
Qrltoiu 10 doubt ttut. a party 
which might tamper with Kcurlty 
could ever provide natiocaljead* 
erihfp'again. ThpJither'alde of the 
coin has been a wonderment In 
the free world whether Britain 
could be relied upon to play her

.........  and have criticized the foie In a pinch.
whole BMtUh contrlbuilon to the The ^rltlah threat to wllhdmw 
ixfllcy of deterrence. They h»»e tier fortcA from Oermany 
believed thnt If Urltaln would take lever agalnat the European com- 
the le.id other nation* would fol* mon market has Increilied th 

dlAarmament. doubt.

BART 8TR0N0 
. . .  ion b( Mr. and Mra. Dali 

Rtfonj, Twin F»ll«, will f«port «o 
lha U. K, Naval Aeadimy. An> 
napoll>. Md.. pn July S. lit wi« 
nominated hy Rep. Ilimtr II. 
Bud»c.-Stronr..belni-jr«dgaled 
from Twin Falli bifh Khool thit 
monlh. aerved at elau prealdeni. 
prealdent of Boy*' elub and prex>

Bniln tlab. He .... 
■ member of the iludenl coup* 
ell. National Honorary toclely 
and a Boya' lUU deleiate. II« 
wa* a two-year ielleman In 
(oalball and bitkelliall and lei. 
tered In baubill tbli year. (Slaft 
cngnvlng).

leader, recognumg both the 
to the party and to BtltUh stand
ing. had been tiylng to puU the 
eitremlits back Into Une. but had 
to com'promlM at tbo lait party 
conference.

Then Soviet Pftmier Nikita 
Khniihcher blew up the ParU 

• hi*-'
threau. and OilUkell lelzed the 
opportunity to eall_hls recalcl- 
trahu bock to'thelf duty.'

Munlclpil and O^neral 
worker# Union, with 800,000 mem
bers. agreed this week, it repudl- 
' ' - antlbODiir'stand- and 

auppoft for Britain's role 
NATO and for the principle of

a .

A M E R M S  
= FIN EST, 
BOURBON!

AM ER ICA’S 
FAIR EST P R IC E !

iiiigoKTitiiiiiriogiioiiiiiiir.iirtoor . ca» bi oir DigTittin

collective security.
Several other union*,- among 

them the.Ureer one*, are now ex
pected to retreat from the uni
la te r a l dlajQTOameijl position. 
Oalttkell U reported to have von, 
slisce the summit failure,' In hU 
poUcy batUe with Labor men ■ -  
of y^amenC 
•-All-thla-haa-beett - aeecwii^led 
by a ccoslderable cbange of front 
in the Britlab press, where crltl- 
cUm of the Unlt^ States and fear 
of Soviet retoUatlon was rampant 
In the first, few days oC the 03 
crisis, An outcry against continued

fUihU by Aiaerlean A-anned 
txmbcn from bates la Britain baa 
bow been stilled. The preas la 
courailas tha Labor turnabout, 

omer lues are sUU fcctrfal that 
the flights near the Sorlet borders 
might bring retallaUoa agalnat

But thli hu been aufflelently 
muted: lO-pennlt:NATP-»PPfP-''.“ « 
of American poUey. ftJthough H 
may have b(«o given with s-~* 
reluctance.

Thuj. It teems that the Soviet 
Onion, having been siven on - 

<it levers It ever had t<

used against coUecUre aeeunty and 
the foreign bases program, h u  
once more overpUved it* hand 
and frightened, WtsUm dissenters 
back Into the fold of unity. -

MEETS W lni CniNESE 
TOKYO, May j j  cro -  BrllUh 

Field Maphal Viscount Rfont- 
gomery- met-today with- Chlne.-e • 
eonununlit Prffliier Chou En-L.i; 
tho.e^mmunUt New China newi 
agency reported; it ssld Vice Pre- 
mlcr Manhal Ho Lung and For
eign Minister Chen Yl aat In on 
the Ulks,

1001 P R IZ E S  in  the

S T R IK E

r -

1. Complclo tlie entry form.-

be notified immediately nflcr dmwing (i.v tctephonc o. 
telegram. All other priu'winnct«will.l>r notified by mni!. 
\Vmncrs’ nftmcswillbenvailable'June‘JO, lOSO, Inall who 
wnd to Gold Strike Stamp Comp*ny, S5 South 2nd Went 
St.. SnU Uke Cit̂ \-. t> It gtamne<l cnvfixw aililrewd lO-

' N A M E  T H E  N U M B E R S ' Q U I Z
a n d / m i l  t o d ^

Kvcry Gold SirikV retailer has a bi| red number in hi* wbdow -  a No. I, a No. 2, 
or «  S'o. 3. Tc t\asUfy hr prize drtwing, amply pr'inl Ihe ntme and addttu of any 
inerclwnt who dl'plays the number 1, another.who haa • niitnber 2 in hii window, 
and n thin! wilh the number 3.'

• them*ciy«^_ _
'  4. Gold Strike SwecpRlnkca Conlrst is open only to miidcnif 

ofUtah, Idaho, Montann and Orrton.eice'nt eniptovccs 
-  (and their famili») of Cold Strike Stamp Co., and their-

Please print very dearly

■ Your namp.._..,_....... .......

Address.:.Av..:...;:..’.... - 1' '  v '

^ EN .TR IE S LIM ITE D  ONE TO A PE R SO N

DNam» e fo o d  tte r*  n «or  you  that, diiplays 
tht No. 1 G o ld  Striko num ber: _____

0Nam» a M rv ic«  station n *or  you  that d iiplays 
iht No. 2  G otd  Strlkt num btr:

J J am tJ iiiy ,.:o lh a i::«leriyu^ irv jc*Jk cilJd itp lqy iJ h l(l^ _ ,
f-.IJ Cl.lt.1: ~1. '  L ; .  IVI.!- L .  1̂___ 'Im J_._ aij...;nEuii*Jiny.:ainBE:iiora:sc=s«nuujiniL.Hiipiax*-ii)^jMt-y-^ 
Gold Slrikii riumbor (This m oy b *  ct c itan tr , drus iloro, 
fgnilhira >r;d«p:arii:ntnt storo, hardwara e r  varlai^ ilora):

T O

DEAN KENDRICK-and

JAY FARNSWORTH
ON THE

OF THEIR ULTRA NEW

PHILLIPS
PHILLIPS

6 6

STATION
TO , BE KNOW N AS

J A r S  "66" SERVICE
L-ocafed at Blue Lakes North and Heyburn Avenue \

W e were hoppy to hove had o part In the p la nn ing  and construction o f this 
b e a u tifu l, ne^, modern sen/ice station, on d  know th a t the operators end all 

■ those having o pa rt in  the construction ond op era tion  w ill be justly proud of it.

COLONIAL CONCRETE, Inc.
R E A W  MIXED CONCRETE

DAN DANIELS ROOFING CO.
ROOFING "

BRIZEE METAL WORKS
, H E W IN G

-Yern Thomas Plumbingi& Heatingr
p l u m b in g -  ̂ ; 7 '

TETZ BROS. PAINTING
PAIMTING 8. DECORATING "

HODDER-SMITH
^ E ! ;E C T R I G A t 7 ^ W M ^ ^

CRANDALL SERVICE CO.
"  SE R yiC E ilA T IO N  EQ UIPM EN T . . -

3 J S l3 3 .A W S O N
CONSTRUaiON CO.

iGENERAU-GONTRAerOR-
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■ Smylie Says 
Idaho Is on 

Right Traci

Gets Scholarship

-------BOISETKtay^ffUCli
■ ccisus llsurc'«cnu to Indlcalej 

Cov. 'noberl E. smsjie tfeclnrftj' 
•ytstcrday, "lhai w« hivc b«n on' 
the right track in our Industrial: 
development work." i

NotlnB. thni- the ccnjus ihows a' 
pouulatlon s»ln ol more ihnn 70-I 
CM Id Hie p.isi dfcartc, Smylie.l 
wrflliiB Iti Ills weekly column.l 
nddcd; ■ .

••Wc hftve emfiliwiMd ihc exist-1 
InK natural resources as llie basis' 
for Indujtrlol growth and at ha^c 
tried to. mnkc the tase ns wide ns' 

JjposJlhle so Ihnt lempornri' vco-i 
Vnomlc setbacks n]H not ndcct any I 

one- nreft tlisasiroiuly. !
. "DUs Inil (li'cnde ims tuld us 

liow 10 do (he job. Sow, i tiiltiki 
we will be able to Eci oa a little 
more rapidly still in flivetjifylncl 
our economy. Incre.islns; lob oii-l 
portunlilrs and uldenlim our tji-l 

, duitrlal base. ! 
“We can also hope tli.it tliejc 

----- -------j  figures uill tiv

KAKKN IIEINCR 
. . . d:iu(hter of Mr. and Ain. 

Calvin llelner. Ilejburn. has re- 
reived a MOO Klinlanlilp to 
nicks colletf. Ileiburr. She h

ouhc-ll'llltrhmtcd-omoiic MLnLcg-.^th,
“ lltTle more courase wltl, S  «hool. tSlafriliFrvlni. 

iBce the future. TJtrrt ha, bffii ^ if. * *

;“r.SS.;'"pS;i;'."'ro;:Heyburn Girl Is
adolescent economy lor ptrosnal s 1  T» • • i
pomici ""'MTO. I „m,': Award Recipient 

K . " " 1 :  ” If '  H " " "  “ " 1 « “ •It .1, I, 1 i.lw . Rrnduale from Mlnlco hlRh Khool,
• ■ •: heen awarded a $100 scholar- 

The prophets ol gloom MU have fiijp. „  seminary achievement 
award, to Hick* college. Rcxburg.

She wtu chosen as one of the 
pATilcipanis In the American LC'

Restoring a£ 
Higher Price 
SupportSeeu

WASlilNQTON. M»y*'26 — 
I’hat some fiintJ leaders believe 
ta>- be tlic ta.'t nmjor move to 

restore hislicr nRrlcultural price 
supports IS shaptiiR up In coitgrc.w.

Tlie move finds expression m 
farm bilU approved bjr the sen- 
ote Biid lioiue acrlcultute comnitl- 
tte.v uoih Would rnl ê lupporUi of 
wlieal libove present levels and 
the hoû c iiiMsurC'vould pav^ the 
■ .ny tnr l;licr increa.'cs for corn 
nd other livcsloclc feed .(irnlns. 
IJut supixirts lor wheat niid the 

(eed itraliu alone nre not at stake. 
Should fithor of these measures 
become law, producers of other 
erops-.u< «d l as clnlry farmers— 
woulrt'be expected tri-comc’ f 
«ard tjeM yiMr'witlj demands t 
they t)i‘ treated JuM as-well 
producer* 01 wlie;>t nnd corn.

? "ay fonKros'.acts toward 
1̂11.' w||] be Rovemed in n 

large meoxure 011 how the various 
members Icel nbout the hlgh- 
vcrsus-low pi Ice iUppo'tW for all
-(arm-coiiiniodUle; .̂--------------------

The Implication (hat a bill this 
.car liicrea.->iiis wlieat supports 
ROuld probably pnve. the wny fpr 
higher supports ncrou the tw.ird 
Rives low-support ndvocates con
fidence P r e s id e n t  Etsenliower 
would veto such n wheat bill.

a toush lime argulnB with the 
census figures."

SmyllB said the tigurej sliow 
that population gains "have come 
In the counilcs where Industrial' 

. diversification hfu been 
most rapidly."

^ew Farm  Market 
Viewed by Editor
PORTLAND, May 26 tft-popu- 

^latlon growth in Ihe wejt wU 
I f  bring a vast new market to pacific 

' Northwest farmers and step up 
Bfrrieulturo in «he area, a /anii 
editor has asserted.

'  Tho managing editor of the 
Washington. Oregon, Idaho nnd 
UU»h Ftinncrs told n Tuesday 
Pacific Northwest Karm Council 

,meeting the process Ij eqlvalcnt 
to moving the mountain to Mo
hamet. He said since OrcRon trail 
days farmers In the area have been 
plagued by the distance from ma
jor markets.

Population gains on the PacHle 
coast, ho said, are bound to moke 

• the area from the Ciscailes to the 
Rockies the bread‘buket of the 
pacific const. He said the region 
also'will become what the Com 

’ Delt Is to the &Udwut population 
centers.

glon speech contcst at Mlnlco and 
.won ftr.st prlic tor her eisoy and 

'h>9 poems from the Gem Slntc Auth' 
ors guild. She wrote ihe lOOO Mln> 
Ico clftss assembly program ant 
was In the (op five in the Miss 
Rupert pogcint this year.

£hc was In the top 20 scholu- 
tlcally In the Mlnlco gmduailng 
class nnd Is also serving on the 
LOS stake mission (or Spanish 
speaklntt people In the nrca.

She plans to enter Ricks college 
Jn ihe fnlL

Turkish Assembly 
Members Injured
ANKARA. Turkey. May 26 aifr- 

Severnl national assembly deputies 
suffered deep head cuts and bruises 
yesterday in a free-swinging brawl 
Involving members of Premier Ad- 
nan Menderes’ Democratic party 
and the opposition.

Parliamentarians attacked each 
other on the national assembly 
floor -u'lth chairs and sections of 
broken benches, lamjis and micro
phones.

Police, called to halt the melee, 
..Jso riwi Into parliamentary flsU. 
Tho battle continued long after 
the chairman had declared the 
stormy session at an end.

Kennedy Appeals 
For Liberal Vote

NEW. YORK. Moy 26 W>—Sen. 
John p. Kenned) .̂ D, Mass., con* 
ferred with a top Ubertvl party 
leader yesterday and reportedly 
appealed for Liberal support In hla

•I bid.
■nie Liberal pnrty. which Bove 

Adlal E. Stevenson more than 
<00.000 of his New York votes In 
JB52. Jretiuently is the balance 
of power In stat« elections. It al
most always endorses Democrats 
but-has supported Republicans lo
cally and occasionally for major 
offices.

Alex JlQse, vice chairman of the 
LIlKfal part}-, *aJd he'met -wlih 
Kennedy (or about an hour yes
terday nnd that Kennrty mtide o 
personal appeal for support from 
Rose and his pnrty.

Tuttle News
TOTTLE. May 26—Mr. ond Mrs, 

R. H. Lower made a buslnes* trip 
to Nampa and Boise.

Mr. and Mr*. Ben Studer are 
moving to Orangeville wher« he 
will be assistant county agent.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam 'niornton vis
ited Mrs, Roy Hedges and Mr. and 
Mrs. Oeorge Tracy, Boise. Mr. ond 
hbs. Ervin Miles. Salt Loka City, 

»ere In Boise. The 'women, 
.re sisters, had not seen each 

other tor 32 year*.
READ TTMES-NBWB WA2TT ADS

Award Recipient

ny J.VMKS SI.\KLO\V 
WASHINOTON. May :6 (.r — 
ov. Ni-lson -A: Rockrfellfr was 
ikinir out liv«uranci'—JUiC In case 

mlraclcs o.in hapi>cn — when he 
finally s.iicl yi-.'Ci'rtf.nv he would 
accept llu- Ucpublic.iti prrslrii-ntlal 
nomm.iitoii il it u olli-rcd.

ncMlilng for his friends 
tliclr hnl.-« In fUc nir 

about. . ■ ^
iriit^'icp ^̂ p l̂dfnl 

nich.iifl M. Nixiui Mill Kcm's to 
h:tve tlir iiomiiiliiiiJii j.f«nl up. 
The Non York cotipcdcd

bi-liiK ilrjflcd by 
the li.'pubUi’iin <jiivcuilou. ncKi 
July Iwks. /.Dm.

•l'lll̂  ."i'l'ui.s to bf Ills onh- rhaiice 
If wmi'tliliK CVS bailly wnini. 
lor thr liL'ii'tiluniiT luliiiiiiwratloii 

xiid July. »«cli

JAA1[:!< SMITH 
. . .  ion o( Mra.:l>elberl .Smith, 

Filer, has received, two collete 
scholanhip* toUIlm S909. Il» 
r e c e iv e d  an $800 tuiialninc 

-Kbolsrihlp-from-lbe-Cellece-of. 
Idaho and a $100 KI«aal».SIm. 
plot award. Student bndy pretl- 
drnt thU year at the Filer hl*h 
school. Smith received an award 
as tho outsUndInc lenlor boy. 
He plans lo enter the Collet® ■'* 
Idaho. Caldwell, as.a prc-Died. 
leal sludenL (SUlf enjravlni)

r n y  t o  sa ve  Non;LiST 
MOSCOW. AJay 2Q HTD —Three 

of Ihe Kremlin's mo.u dlstln̂  
KuUhed cardiologists' today wrn 
trj-lng to save the life 9f novellsi 
Doris Pasternak. The 70-year-old 
author of “Dr. Zhivago" still waj 
lUted In grave condition following 
two heart attacks. He wm reported 
conscious but was not permitted 

talk.

Rockef eller Aniioinicemeiil  ̂
Seen as Politicarinstirauce

... stRiis pointed to Prc.ildeni 
sriilioAer  ̂ (intvlilnc out his term 

-btitjt ef- glo^-- ,-whlcn, of 
r.'would be reflcctcd benp- 

IlfUlly on hu adaillilslratlph 
fb'Mflir.,

There was in be siimuili i 
ferenre which, if ii didn't » 
aiiyihliiR. *t least woiild'mrlt 

)ld ft.ir a little more: tliei 
r̂o'.̂  welcome on his \̂ i>ll to 

ovlct Union; then tUiinderoiu 
.atloiis on Ills irip to ihe cririii 
Rrpubllcaiu |n llie caiiiiialzi

Due It didn't turn out that 
Instead, there was the admln- 

iJtrallon’s bunslins of the U2 spy 
plane-cpLiotle and the liisuUlnB 
roiijjhhoitc iiitllclcd on the I’rcsl- 
drnt bv P̂ i-mKir îjklia KTtntih- 
fhcv when lie blew up the summit 
conference and.called off-Elsen- 
honcr's trip.

It was tlie gre.Ursl humlllatletn 
ever *uffrrc<l by an American 
Pjfiildent In modern timr.i.

Now. Instond bl a triumphal last 
elehl inonllij In olllce. Ebeiihuwcr 
will be lucky if Imcmalli'iinl prob- 
IfMH. piirtlcuhrly wllh the Soviet 
Union dnn'r cel iv.mi-.

Dciiioeraia campaign ammunlUott 
and none of them has,helped th* 
nepubllcniia or thclr. chances.

;n view of ull'thls, Rockefeller’s 
statement nnd his emergence from
tlie coy.cavcrn lr\-whlcli-.he.boa__
■ \ wayinK since Inst December, 

be considered simply as a pleco 
ol jkihtlcal ln.\urance. Just In case.

Tills belief seems borne out by 
nuckefrtlrr's o)ii'n statement last 
April e when he was asked.If hs

I
rô .5 mat bridge when. 
I II." he said.. "I do 
le opponunuy Is apt

m\ nepubll-
ton-lcu 

Then the* pi>>f<< 
can polliK-i.iii.  ̂ ml 
Nixon. lolls II piomincnt partj 
of the.ailniliil.'‘ traiioii. nnd turn to 
Rockefi:lliT. Thi'tf is n.niilin: to 
Indicate this will hajipru. 

nut. .'Incc It l.«. n jK>s«bllity. it
R.aj .pK’ biibly.. Rpirkcfellcr'.\ only 
re.iiwn (or puttiiiK i» lâ  bid non.

tlii.s nilRlil hr In his iiiliut 
coulil be rend into las olhcrw 
enlRin.nic sUileiiiciit:

•Tlipse arc fiW-rli.TiiKliic times." 
No loiiKi-r nco tliiin the bi-Rln' 

nlng of .May It- nî icle fenso fo) 
Rockefeller to siick to hts »i-c. 20 

Ion not (o be II caiulldntc. 
Trehiilr.illy. he .Mill- i.'-n'l. Jle ,v.>'. 
now he'll ncccpi the noniln.illuii 
If drafted.

At the beslnnhii; of this month

CUBANS W-ELCOMKn 
TOKYO. May 29 aTB-Morc than 

1.500 Cubtin students were • wel
comed to J*elplng Inst .nlghl, the 
New. China news accncy reported

COME HELP US CELEBRATE ALL DAY

FRIDAY, NIAY 27
YOUR NEWEST and FINEST

STATION
COMPLETE ONE-STOP AUTO SERVICE

Everyone Invited!

]Slew TropTArtic*l)rmcfs to the aid of your,motor* a  
revolutionaay new liibricating jRmmila that cleans,-

the most severe engine tests for automoMe oils... 
actually gives your car a new life ^ectancy;

It’sa tremeodous forward step in  automcK 
bile engine protection. N ew Trop*Artib> 
.Motor Oil from PhiUips 68 can drattlcaUy 
rotiuee the bormftil deposlb an d  iMfTOsivo 
wear that rob you o f  your driving pleas* 
;tire. Your car can run beiler ;  .  .  m oolh et  
[ . . .q u M e r .. .  with lower fu e l c o s t* .. .  - 
'cwer reoaln. And oiston rlne ivear Is re* - -

Uve ^vcr developed to  p rcs«v e  smooth 
'engine performancc.T In hundreds oF  
ithousands o f miles o£ testiog, ^ Ic& l car 
lownen reported these Important benefit* 
'fromnewltep-ArticMotorGil'widrPDAt- 

• Less on coDsnmptloa 
; t te sse i
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W I E N E R S  ^ 2 \ S 9  

S I I C E D  B O L O G N A  4 9
BANNOCK FUUY COOKED

BONELiSSHAMS
^ e r y  b ite  tender and sweet 
. .  . a  real treat! Delicious 
Just as is . . .  or bake or bar
becue, i f  you  prefer.

POUND....

SHOP AND SAVE ON S P E C IA L  V ALUES IN OUR

V A R IE T Y  SEC T IO N

FOUNTAIN
SPECIALS

Fr I, and SAT^

Milk Shills

Peonies, Roses; Smefr Williams, Carnah'dhS, efc.

Sundofw. Fried

Complete with dll ■  J  
the.trlmmlngt! ^
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PORK & BEANS 
SALAD DRESSING 
PITTED OLIVES

KRAFT'S
mlnloturot,
Dolectoblel

m  FROZEN FRENCH FRIES
P ;  MR. G

Better load up 
5 5 ^  your freezer with 
m i^  th is  good buy!

MARSHMALLOWS 
ROiSEDALE PEARS » 3"" 89< 
MANDARIN ORANGES — 4 
M. D. PAPER NAPKINS. . .  2>- 25'

A N G E L  F O O D  C A K ES

cans

FROZEN LEMONADE
M.C.P. 4  A  5

Mado with our fqmoui 13 -*99 MeJp«l T h « o  cro hJgh, Itght ond 
luiciouil Un-iced. . ,  roody fo r  you to  add yotir own fovortte topping

1 2 - l j
I  Made with pure 

lemon juice!
I '  6 oz. cons

FOR
Garlic ROLLS 2nS!"iicr29*
HAHUURGER or “ -  
HOT DOG BUNS STRAWBERRY

R I A J I I
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Jfobs in Area 
Held Back |jy 

^L—^ o ld ^ e a t h (
BOisB. Miy“ 2fl YSptelBl)—TO# 

tllmb townrd »ummfrllme emplo7> 
mcni level* In Id«ho wm hindfred 
In April by cold, wet we.Uitr 
flurttiR much of the monlh. IIo*-- 

1 *vfr. In uplie of »dvcr»e wealher.
[ Mfonir employment B»ln» were "  

carded m »  number of ro»Jor 
'diuinc*. occordlne to H. F. Oar- 

I reit, Dolne. exccuilvfl direelor of
[ ilio Idaho employnitnl tecijrily 

•jri'cy.
A itrohft Increiise fn tlie demwtl 

•fw »crlcuUuraI Inbor occurred 
durlnu April in Tu’In PalU, wllh 
Mpcrlenccd RcncrttI fnnn h«ndJ 
*nd irriKBlor* prlmnrlly In demand. 

-  - Nonhgrlcullural emp1o>7neni a l» 
bfsnii to cllml), parllculiuly in —  
•Iniciion.

Due to bud ttroUicr In the Dur- 
Ky ftrcii. farm cmploymeiil d 
etl. llowe»cr.,m the nuprrt 
farm actlvlllM moved imo 
K<i>r In aplle of (!ie cold, «mdy 
wpalhcr.
■ In c tur.l J( i In-
ciensed nt a nonnal aeâ onal rule 
and Ihere were fewer iionnKrleiii.

■ lurnl Job* due In n drop In JiUh' 
»Ay coiwlriicllon. The »iiinnici 
•puun wna o|>ened at Eun Valley

■ and iho number of Job oppnflunr 
lli'n uvAlliible nlll depend on llii 
rale of return nf former employcta.

Lincoln Eyes 
Program for 
Farm Bureau

progfam proposed tor Parm.Bu- 
renu w*3 made nt n fpccfaf mee(> 
InR or lU  ̂Uncolu county boiird of 
dlrecion Motiday evenlnit 
eourthotlie.

Tile study was divided Into three 
phflsea. proircM made In Idaho 
since the organization began In 
1921 to tills year, the developtnenl 
of martetlnff, publicity, rtaearch 
and leRLiIntlon of the group's pro* 
frnm, and commerclat service*.

I of the orROnlza*
(Ion were listed and a study p{an 

. dticusscd. KveoUnir mean* of ac< 
eompltshlnic th# (foal. A county, 
nidfl meetlnft for all mtmbcra was 

■ - -  announced lor 8:30 p. m. June 3 
tn Shoshone, with the place to be 
announced later. Members of the 
state tuSt wm bo present at the 

, meeting.
' Kenneth J oh n son , nichfleld, 

chalnrian, Inttwluced Btate Be«re> 
tarjr zJoyd Browning. Pocatello, 

t ' vbo wa« a guest speaker. He wu 
•Misted by Publicity Chairman 
Harold Smith, also PocaUIlo. The 
stat« officers I«t Uie dlieutslon.

Further plans were made for the 
Ulk'talent contest to be held-ten. 
tsUveljr 1]\ ShoAhone the otter* 
noon or Sunday. Juo« » .  at the 
Uneoin school building. The; con
test wUl be preceded by a pleok} 
lunch.

pate. Theme of the talk contest.. 
Townrd New Frontiers la Organ- 
tntlon”  and tolka must bo live 

- jnlnul«s long.
Prices wUl be awarded and wln- 

nn« will enter a district contest 
to be .held In Twin PaUs July 39. 

. Mtg. Beubon Bradshaw. tUch- 
field, has accepted the position as 
county womtn's chairman, reptac- 
Stig Mra. Oliunnaa'-Hsfisuvvbo 
recently, resigned.

Mrs. Edwards Is 
Honored at Rites

____ BH05H0NZ..Mfty 28.—_Euner#l
. lervlces were held at a pjn. Tiles* 

. day at the McOoldrlek Mneral 
home for Mrs. Margaret Alice Ed
wards with the Rev. Tather John 
P. Tulk. or Christ chuitb. Kpli*

First Baptist church.
Mrs. Howard Adklni. violinist, 

was luMompiuitst for a solo by the 
IKv. Mr. WlnUer and played the 

- prelude. —
. Pallbearers were Jack Brooks, 
U O. Vost. Udeu Robinson; Mel-

Wendell’s Poppy 
___ Sale Set May ?8

WENDELL. May se-Tli» tnnu- 
■1 Poppy day wUl be obserred her* 
Baturday. according to Mrs. BIU 
Bunn, American Legioa ausliUnr 
poppy ehoinnan.

The fln t memorlal'popples......
. Ttorii In this country about the 
time of the ArmisUca following 
World war I. one of the ftnt acts 

• •, o f . the neiflx formed American 
IJegloti ana auxUiair v u  adoo*

----- Uon-oT Ihe-^ppy' as IheofflcBI
meniorJal floRer.-Mrs. BUnn says.

Volunteer.workers from the aus< 
•V lUary and the newly organized 

..Juvenile auxiliary wUl offer the 
to nii OTMlcJlttULhoiise 

:to house canvas.aDd onthe itreeti 
— ‘^-alt-dty- S«turdar.-1- — ....vr

AuxLlary officials. repon that 
'  all money received from . poppj 

day goes directly to either dlssbled 
Tttetons or thrtr famlUe*.

Last Bites Held 
^ E o r _ B . I , & o y e l

OOODIKO, May sa ^  Funera]
------ iervleea:jor-Bab«ft .L.:SccTel. were

conducted'at 3 pjn. Wedacsdoy 
chapel with the R«r. 

: J ^ .  Foreman, pattor ot'iiu pint 
' Cbrlatian «bureh..ofndallnf

.i.r^V.-sPaUbeftren in'ciniied.aeom Jt_ 
-::;::k lM .; Bexar ..•B»oiop»oo,. ABgu* 
•'.T  - BnUtlc XNJMW tflper, HovMd Lol- 

• '--jaaclrNonnan.WltaoB; -

Earn Awards

COLLKEN CUBTXB 
. . . have retelrrd llu whol* 

arahlps from (he Future Teacli- 
en of Amtrlca. MIm Qitmlre, 
dsuihttr of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Oarmlre. will aiicnd Acluna 
Slate colleie. nanlad, and Mias 
Custer, daUKhfer of Mt.snif Mta. 
Manin Cuiler, will alltnd the 
Unlvtnlly of Idaho, Momow. 
(SlafC enfraving)

¥ ¥ # * ^

Gii’ls Eai-iicd
Scholarships
Of $125 Each

colleen CusUr. daughtn of Mr. 
and ^{r«. Marvin Custer, and San
dra aarmlre, daughter of l>tr. and 
Mrs. Bam Oarmlre, hare reetlved 
tl2S Future Teachers of Americi 
scholarships.

Both have been a;cUvo In Twin 
Falls high school FTA chapter 
Miss Custer servlnfr at s»tsinnl 
sfcfcJiuy ond Alta o-trmire 
program-<!i«lrman.

Miss Custer wlll'atlcnd the Unl-
- .........major in drama and muslo
education. Miss aatinlr*-«m at* 
lend AfUona Stale unlvenlty, 
Tcmpe. majoring in hljtwy and 
education.

Miss Custer also wu a member 
of the NaUonai Honctr society, 
TOespisns,' Pep cJubt Olrls* jtague 
and took part In the d«lamaUon 
CompeUUon. Miss Oannln was a 
member of the Pep club, Tennis 
team and Olrls league and served 
as twiner with the Und and as 
plaj-ground .leader.

FUtwa members of the local 
FTA-chapter'also-were’tliMm- 
receive an PTA letter and a e t -  
Uflcate of merit from Delta Kap- 
-<% Oamma. tlio Teachers.Eduea- 
kinsl Honorary orssnlutlw.
They are JoftJine Cahm, Janet 

Call, Charlotte Cox, ULu Cutter, 
Judy Frailer, Miia Qsmlit, vir- 
llnla Hanson, Carolyn Humphries. 
Ja Jacobson, Jamu Johnston. Ju* 
lie Lanen, RiU Larson. Judy Net*

sora Sllger a&d cbultn# Wal
lace.

DBIVEB FINED 
BURLEY. May 2»-Nomia 

Wsde Jean was fined ti plus costs 
JusUce of the Pesce-Alfred 
......... for driTlng on

: expired. Idaho drirtr's license.

Tax Cuts 
Proposed by 

Unit Official
SALT LAKE CTTY, I W  3t IR- 

Fcderal lixis'nlilcli'nlp the be-- 
flta of, creating new Jobs 
squecUnit the Job<niaker out 
American industry,'an indusirlsllit 
told Uuh mnnulaclurers yester
day. '

Rudolph F. Bannow, pre.ildent 
)f the National Amoclatlon 
Mnnulnclurcrs. said high laxes 

e mojl of the profit from 
. . ting a new ]ob. Bannow, r 

c'oitiieccfcuc macfiinery. niBnu/tf- 
T. BddreaRCd the Conference of 
rrmountaln Industry, 
c  prabcd proposed legislation 
ch Would cut.ihe maximum i-- 
corporatc earnlnits from ii 

47 per cent:- ri'duce tne maximum 
on p r̂soIlal Income from 01 to 
per. cejit. 'and adjust other 

brncketi dowiiwotd.
Bniinow said Ihsl white 

United . mates itlll exports 
lilllion donar.i more than II 
ports each ycnr. It Is prlclni; ll»ll 

of forelcn m>rltel.i. At tht 
5 time, hr Mid, four bUllou 

dollin'* of lorelRii nlr nntiiully 
lenvcn Anicrlcn ullh a three 

an dollnr dcftclt.'
DQiinnw ctillcd-(or adjustments 

In tiie inx ny.'iicm to allow more 
lax money to AUiy In the nreit from 
wlicnce It oriKlniites. He snld m 

,cnt 10 Wushlngion and bock 
some of Its buying power in 

transit.
Chnrles A. Wnrd. Ogden. pre»l' 

dent of the sponsoring Utah Man< 
ufocturers association, warned ot 
a nation controlled by pressures 
which allow 'ho one time to con
duct his business. He listed pres
sure ot mahnKcment and labor de
manding more from each other, 
and the Rovemment demanding 

 ̂Of ijie peopli.

8 Negroes Picked 
To Attend School
1.ITTLE ROCK, Ark.. May 28 

Ml— Eight Negro Junior high school 
studenis have been selected to at* 
tend Integrated high schooU here 
-Bxt year.

Their a.vilBnment by tlio local 
sehool board /ippimadf mesas 
that a total of 13 Negroes wlU 
attend Central and Hall high 
schoob. About 3JOO «hlte stu
dents and eight Ntgroes attended 
Uie two' schools this year. Thr^ 
of the Negroes will graduate.

l.caders of the National Associ
ation for the Advancement of 
Colored People said they expect 
other Negro studenis who sought 
admission to Central. HaU or stlll- 
wh<(« Technfest Meh U ask for 
reosslimmcnt under state ' pupil 
placement laws.

The board used the federal 
court-approved placement lass, 
which do not mention race In mak
ing t^selecUons.

Dancing Students Working fin Program

Siadenti o f  the WiUa Dean NielMn School of Since are preparlnr for their third annust dance 
review. “The Kaleidoteope of danee," to be pretenled at 8 p.m. next Thursday at the Filer bUh school 
audltoritmi.- Among those partlcipatlag are. from left. Marleta Bastlan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Atlon 
BastlaD; Harie Pratt, daughter of Mr. and Mra. William I'ratt, and Jan Wilklot, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Wilkins. This year'a review will be sponsored by the Twin Falls Jay-C-Ettes and'proceeds' 
will go towards expansion of cbuses for meDtally retarded children, (Staff enpaving)

Trainingfor, 
Idaho Guard 

Is Scheduled
'BOfSE. May 28 tft-Some-3,0M 

Idaho naUonal guardsmen, will 
undergo-annuBl-ftcld training-In 
two areas of the. state June 4-18, 
Mo] Oen.' John E. Walsh. Idaho 
adjutant.gcnerol. said yesterday.

Small unit trolnlng will receive 
lop priority, he said. Some 2.000 
guardsmen will, train at Gowen 
Held here while nearly 1,000 mem
bers of ih* guard's engineer units 
will maneuver In ihe PnliMdes 
area In eastern Idaho, he said.

Brtp, Oen. Ocorge B. Bennett, 
aislstnnfadjutant general, said the 
engineer units’ training will In
clude conatnieUorj or Improvement 
of nbout live and half mlles/of 
road in the vicinity of Palisades 
dam in Caribou- national forest.

The past two- years, he sala. 
engineer unlu of the guard have 
built roads Into the peninsula area 
on Payette lakes at itcCall to pro
vide addltlonoi recreational areas 
and Ihui «rv c  A double purpose 
t a savings ot taxpayer dollars.

Poppy Sale Set
EDEN. May 20 — The Eden 

American Legion Poppy sale will 
be held Friday In this nreo. Pro
ceeds are used for the rehabilita
tion program at the Boise Vctcr- 
ns hospital.'
Following the poppy sale nuxll- 

lary zreniberj are fluked to come to 
Legion hall to decorate crosscs 

for the deceased members of the 
local orgonlratlon. These crosses 
wlU ’he taken to the various cem* 
eterles Memorial day.

Party Planned by ' 
.T.F.Soroptimists-
Florence Schulls wos appointed 

chairman of a committee In cluircc 
ot the soroptlmlst club Coldcn 
Age party during a meeting Tucj.

..............  membcr.i”  are M.-«
Edyihe_j{c»nj?. .Mrs. Lara Dc'.-.n 
and Mra, Ncdra Orechc. tTij pjriv 

111 be held June 10.
JUs. Tom .Aiaorth pave (i booic 

review on -Please Don't Eai the 
Daisies.'

Mrs: Morris Vavold. pte.stdcnt. 
conducted the regulnr cluij' iltii- 

meeting ond proBrani eif;ur- 
I was Mrs. Kenneth McVcy 
:ie next resulnl- , luiicl'.i'gii 

sicetlng will be Jurie H.

'’s Rites Hel.y
.. .  fnT. May 20 — Puncial 

Krvlccs for Sherry .VIoIa Doni'.c.' 
infant daughter of Mr, .and Mi.s. 
Lewis Q. Do.me. were held at -j 
pjn. Tuesday at the Walk mortu* 
ary chapel with Bishop Wnvnc 
Sunderland of .the R.uperi LDS 
fourth ward offlclatlns.

The Invocation was offered hv 
Joy NIel&on and bciicdlclloit by 
Herman Johnson. Bishop Sundcr- 

' gave the obituary. .Sponkeis 
... David 1. Garner nnd Chnrlrs 

Csmpbell,
Herman Johnson plnjcd 

. . dilation music, and Mr.s. 
Grace Walker and Mrs. Lunctu 
Anderson, nccompanlcd by Mrs. 
Ftoence Badger, sane two num-

PEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

Ask Us About
Our New' Mobile

FEED MIXER!
M ix e r Bfender -  Atr Unloader 

Hammer M ill
Unloads ond loads bock into bins.

Saves Money loo/

GLOBE M e d  CO.

Third Annual Dance Event Is 
Planned at Filer fo r  June 2

Students of Ihe Wllla Dean 
Nielsen School of Dance wiil pre
sent their third anual dance re
view. "Th# kaleidoscope of dance." 
at 8 pjn. Thursday, June 3, at the

This year'A review will tw spon
sored by the Tsin Falls Jay-C* 
Ettea anit proceeds will go to«ird 
expansion of clasiea for jaenUlJ? 
retarded children.

Services Held for" 

Mrs. Martha Boyd
JEIU)ME.'Msy 3»-PunOTl serf* 

Icea for Mrs. Martha Pearl Boyd 
were held at 3 p. m. Monday at 
the Bible Baptist chur^ with the 
Rev. O. t .  Mlkel orflclattnr. .
- Oerald OsUr and WUllsm 

ley W{re •ololsU. Mrs. Howard 
Sullivan was ot^anlst. Tha 6yrlnga 
Rebekah lodge No, 10 conducted 

at tAa Jerome
cemetery.
' AcUre 'pallbearers w 

Barnes, hdrry Morris. Fred Net* 
son. Felix Bosusla«-skl, Sd Peter* 
son and Cecil Moore, Jr. "
llnm Puiilom, Dave Falkerson. 
Matt 'nmpln. VlrgU Beam and 
Tom Bames. _____ , •____

Mrs. Nielsen says the review pro
gram is designed for enjoyment 
of the entire family. The first tec* 
tlon will depict all aspects of the 
weather; section two Is the kaleid
oscope of dance Including tap, 
modem, creative and jazz, and the 
final portion of the program Is a

Earlier this year the Jay-G* 
Ettea donated two Iotbo stora<e 
cabinets and sevenil. pieces of 
smaller equipment Including two 
card^UblM, *  set ot dishes, sil- 
Terware.'a full^ength niliror and 
toots to th# Twin Palla class for 
mentally reurded children.

Dissension Seen
BBOUI., Korea. May J8 tfl— 

America's top soldier in Korea 
warned today the SouUi Korean 
army, the largest ^  noQ'<ommu* 
nUt Asia, is threatened by hiter*

bonder, oalled for new unity 
the army, which.h» described 

_  "one of the greatest forces for 
stability, for law and order In lEo*

I N y i T A T l O N
Seo for yo u rse lf Idaho's im m tn io  and ■ '

Valuable Eifeppsits
Sstiinated-to-be r te  w o rfd ^ o rg e s t-

• Located 28 iniles northwest o f .M^ad City

FREE GUIDED TOURS
Each Saturdoy~dnd:Suhddy d t lO  a. m. and 2  p. m . ;

;-': .®KiPB'your:lunch and leVthe family enjoy a; picnic itea 
cobV clear, canyon stw am  running through the property.

MM.yb9 Yourpunhaseii'iseiid fnjertiflcotebefowfor

Big bargolnboxconiatnc 
yo*r n««dt for Uichtn and both!

1.MedKwspooo. 3.Kihmop S.Hamfy
2 .Twatanify.porfi <Soop^tfi spong*

JSAFE^SohvSANIWMoicelospona^S-^

■
coupon for new two-sided, dual purpose Kitchen P a l

limited Amount of Stock Available
Oneida Perlite C o ip r is  sdling 64,000 shares o f  its capital 

at $5.b0-jp'er share -to Idaho residenta only.

ALL ORDERS SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALES

,for-6 free prMpechi» .bfochur« W|th ■

ONEIDA PERUTE C O R P , IW  No. 100 We«t.vPhone 54?, Malad C)ty'
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Forest Blaze-^ 
Halts Before 

ItHitsTowh
PAmBANKfl, Abska. Mny 3C i.r 

-A  Joreai (ire raging in the.mkUi 
_  -  of & ilaUns litnt.wavc ttireniufci 

iMt nlKhl 10 ilcatroy n village Just 
,#bove the Arctic clrcIc.

The blatc wM stopped a mere 
- hilt »  mile from Ft. Yukon by 
»  niD« than IM lire fJshtcr.v in- 

eluain? all.able-bodicd men in the 
Indian vIlISRe of 600.

, ■ Frti Vtmey, fire- control o//J- 
ctr (or the burt.iu of land mnn> 

.•BWient at Jt.'Yukon, /<ald the 
Tlllagt was fto'ton«r In dnnsrr

‘■ Anything You Can Do I Can Do Better”

but t
atrolled. 
”  The mi

i itlll 1

The merrury to,« to 69 rieRrccs 
In rairtanta yeatcrdny for. ilie 
(Kond itralght day, contlndin'i; n 
nine-day heat iavc. unparallclM 

■ for thU time of year.
Varney lald the fire wa.i ap

parently man-Mus«d in the tin
der-dry fores^lVbrokc out two 
da)-B ago and'tpread tlirouRli more 
than 3500 aiircs of irew and bru.ih.

Ft. Yukon Is about 125 rallcs 
'northeast of Fairbanks on the 
Yukon river.

Nazi Official 
Is Surprised 
When Caught

JERUSALEM, May 20 i<h_Adolf 
Eichmann, Natl henctimnn accused 
of mutderlns tlx million Jews (or 
HWer, w « thaaderstruck w' 
he learned hla captors were Ji 
Xtfaell aources Mid y«8t«rday. - 

Th« Israeli secrct Mrvlco cnugtit 
the former chief of the Qcstnpo'a 

'  Jevlah (Ktlon after a iS-year 
•aearch,

A  Qoveniment officials have .. 
Wfuied to disclose details but they 

do not deny Eichmann was brought 
to Israel from abrmd after Israeli 

•-agents picked up h£s trnJI "several 
Amontha ago.
V  While Eichmann sat Iri a prlsotf 

cell under 34-hour guard, n apeclal 
Jorestlgatlon commltt«e bega n  
wading through a mountain of 
evidence In his trial for his life 
as a var criminal,

Before the committee was testi
mony from concentration uid ex* 
fermlMtlon camp rtctJms. along 
with numerouj documents on war 
cijmes already collected by Israel, 
and material from the Jewish 
world congrea In New Vork.

The West Qerman BOTemment 
announced earlier thU week It 
vould help Israel prepare the ease 
against. Dehmann If asked.

The H-year-oId Eichmann Is ex- 
' pttMd to plead Uuit he wju Jiol 

responsible for the crimes charged 
to him.

Rupert Methodist 
Minister Leaves

• RUPERT, May 28 — The Rev. 
Wendell U Coe, minister of the 
Rupert MtUicdlit church ior the 
past seven yean, will preach his 
farewell aermon Sunday prior ' 

Alcarlng for a new post June .. 
^The nama of the church to which 

he IS going will be announced won.
Rls ap^intment will tie made 

known to him Friday at the annual 
Aconfuenee !n CaldweU when 
▼Bishop Raymond Grant of the 

Portland area will onnounce a[>- 
polnCoieaCs for the T<foho confer
ence of Uie church.

Since coming to Rupert, the Her. 
Mr, Coe has teen completion of 
the tlW.OOO educatlonnl utut In
cluding cla£srooms,'kltchcn facil
ities and a large fellowship hall, 
and haa aailsUd In raising $30,000 

. timiird th? conatruetlon of a new 
nave to be bullc in the near future 

An-lnereaw of 31S members has 
been made In the seven years, nnd 
a weekly radio broadeasi has be
come a regular part of the Sunday
‘"T?e°Rev?llu’'!‘ cofr and his wife 
have been' active in civic and com- 
muolty tffaln and will be missed 
by the ectlre

“ Ike” Shows 
Photo Taken 
ISMilesHigh

AVASHINOTON. Mny 28 Ifl 
President EI«rntio»cr last- nip 
£lisplay£d_a_choio ol part of. t 
Snn DltRO, Calit,. nnvnl air 
tion taken from n hfiRht ’oi isi 
mllf.t to prove hL' ctntm thnt in- 
trnintlonnl »ur>elHance would be 
effective,

DuniiB his iiall('iiniiie*>t»dlo-TV 
broadcnst bn the 1)3 ipy plane In- 
cfden! «!id {fic siitiimic coUapie. 
the President lieirt tin n photo he 
luiirt am l*krn from iv hflRlH of 
70,000 feet. Tlie .ulilir line* on a 
pnrkliiR lul ffliild be dl-‘ oerned 
even oil TV Krepn?. - 

‘Tliosp sitijic Euc-iihoivcr said, 
•'are just »1x liicliM Miile." ' 

Tlie President did mil nay w 
type of iilaiie look the picture.

He Sftld ihU b •,'.i» r.MmplP of 
what coiild be nclileveil tliroush 
nerlal survclllanff ' under Rpcn- 
aorship of the Unllril Nnilons, He 
&ald lie will mnke a iletnilfd pro
posal for such survcliiRnfe to ("he 
U-N,,of(erlnK on hrhalf of the 
United Slntc-1 to pmnde fome rf 
tlip pinnt-' and efUilnmeiiL nrcrted.

Tliere wa.' no rcleiencc to the 
photos In tlie prrpnml text 
EJsercfiowerl! fprcch siven out 
advance, but tome uc«sincn «i 
told he might make tise of the 
picture. In acldllion, Ei.'cnhoucr 
posed with the plciure for plio- 
tograpben In advance' of his 
broadcwf.

Missionary

'STS '

^ClubtoMeet
JEROME, May aS—Mn, Clark 

Heiss will hoat the Republican 
Women club at 2 pin, Friday, 
Mrs. Warren K»y» will prtient

the program and Jerome county 
OOP re»iaenu-win' »nawer-quei-—
tloni.

Mri. Iiarf Epperson, prealdeat, 
Intltca all Interested perton* to 
attenl

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
•NOnCB OF EtECnO.S,

ROnERT O. WIDMIEtt 
, . , iinn ot Mr. and Mr*. Riib- 

erl Wldmler. who will he hon
ored . at > farewell. teitlmonlal 
Kunda; evening at the Rupert 
MI'S Ilrit ward. He will Irate 
June II for the mlailnn home In’  
Salt Ijike’Clty, and teiTeo June 
30 for Germany where he kHI 
serve a two and one-half year 
mloilnn. lie It a lOSfT graduate 
of Minidoka county high Khool. 
(Staff engravlngl -

"p'SlJTlCAt CANDIDATES 
rOR UNITED STATES KBNATOR

I'OR REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS 
(Second c«n<T«ilon>l DUtriel)

«V.l.
I»l>r8. n>riln(

FOK STATE REFRE5ENTATI>’B(Viu iM̂ ntMî
UgUnl't. Dt<jpUU«

Candidate Must 
Borrow Quarter 
To Keep Pledge

CRAMERTON, N. C.. May 20 
—Oubcrnatorlal candidate .Terry 
Sanford U a man ot his word. 
When lie makes a ptoinlsc, he 
keeps It^even If It sometimes 
proves emborrasslnR.

Sanford stopped off nt a sand- 
lot bascbnll game yesterday dur
ing ft campaign tour of Ooston 
county. Tlic youoB ball-pbym 
Halted their game at the top of 
the fourth Inning to give the 
didatc the oncc-ovcr.

One of tl'O players told Sanford 
his first nariie was Terry. Sanford 
replied that It was hU proctlcc to 
Rtvc all boys he met named Terry 

quarter.
But when he readied into his 

. iclcct, he discovered he was flat 
broke. Sanford shecplslily borrow
ed ft quarter from one of his aides 
and made good his promise. 
A rO M icT c^ilE A K m  LEAVES 

MOSCOW, May 28 (UTIJ -  The 
atomic Ice-breaker Lcnin will 
leave Murmansk In a few days for 
Ita first Arctic cruise, Tass re
ported today. The Lenlci, the flag
ship of the Soviet Arctic fleet, will 
study ice conditions for the com
ing 1060 navigation season under 
the direction of n group of Kicn- 
tlflc workers of the Institute of 
the Arctic nnd Antarctic;

Vegetable and Flower
P L A N T S
AH' Kind, — Ml Type,

W I L L I A M S
5 «  We,t Addhon

Irregularities 
Ovei’Yirgiiiia 
Vote Checked

.WA6HINQTON, May 29 Lfl -  
The Justice department »ld yes
terday IC hM fcccU'ed complaints 
of ItrcRulaHlies In the May 10 
West VIrgWla primaries, aijd has 
started a preliminary Ihvesllga- 
tlon.

It said one complaint from May- 
• Clyde Freeman of Cliopman. 

vine. In LoKan county alleged that 
"all sorts of irregularltlei- Includ
ing vbte-buying and ballot-JtuIf- 
Ins had occurrcd.

The May 10 balloting Involved 
the Democratic preildentiDl pref
erence primary won by Sen. John 
P. Kennedy of Massachusetti over 
Ben. Hubert H, Humphrey of 
Minnesota, and also Drmocratlc 
ind Republican nonilnntlons for 
tate and local offices. ■
The Justice department said the 

original complaint came from 
Wayne county, and alleged that 
polling places were moved to new 
locations without notice to voters 
Ju-rt before the prlmanr.

This matter is now being locked 
Into to determine whether the re
ported chdnget In locations rMlilt- 
ed In depriving Anyone of the 
ngbt to vote, a matter covered-by 
federal law.;

Election Peld by 
Beverage Group

POCATELLO. May 26 Ml -  eig 
Peterson of Kellogg was elccled 
president of the Idaho LlKmcd 
Beverage association which eoded 
Its annual coarention here yester- * 
day and chose Sun Valley as 
the alte for nt« year's meeting, 

Peterson succeeded Thane Mc
Allister. Blackfoot.

Other nenr -officers elected Ir 
jluded vice presidents Ron Cald
well. Lewiston: Percy Hawklas. 
Boise; Ben Sprague, Burley, and 
Secretaty-Treajurer- Jatnes- Lash, -  
Twin Palis.

Lieut; OoT. Wi B, Dreriow 
.ne of the convention’s featured 
speakers. He suggested laws could 
be changed to remove some of the 
burden of . keeping mlaott out 
liquor esUblUliments from (he la 
em owncit and said cooperation of 
pareoU with poUee w ------

H O RSESAU
• Gooding County Fairgrounds

SUNDAY, May 29,1960
S A L E  STARTS 1 P . M.

- Horses of All 
KinJis to be Sold 

SADDLE HORSlSTQTOIfr 
HORSES, KIDS PONIES

^ ^ ^ C ch stg ffl^ -feF T r^ :0b = = ^ % ^ 6 T ig«l W -r ’:. -1
-W lll-»e!lrjding'equipm etnt-for-10% "uprti):$ip0.00- — 

,,Bflng_in,y6ur saddles, .bridles, stock troilers, etc.

• Pleate consign horses early for Free ad- 
 ̂ veriising and Best Sale.x
• Horses e<m be ioM  shown in ihii open and 

thierew iU -be^ple^y^^^^

•  W i l l  weleom®^ t h e  -eoniignment of. 
bucking ho rse t i f  consignor f  urnishei

mni caU or writ* «iaMr 
flcu  ZmcB.- .pbOM. HX
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j  Census Total 
Is Told for 
Korlli Idaho

BOISE, Moy 20 «v-Prellmln*Ty 
-  fluufulndlcaie JdnHo.galncd more 

'ihin « ,0 » in popiilAllon »Jnce the 
IMO tcnAuv—(a 044iu.

FlKiitfK Inr the Jlrit eonifrf»- 
»lonal dl'trtcl rclcutd y«lcrd»y 
by Oor. nobrrl B. Bmylle Ahowed 
II papulallon of i

The dm .dl*trlct-BMr»—which 
ivmull cmiparccl to ihe Atcond 
d'.Wle; s"ln of (i+v33l)—Minwrd thnt 
10 doumlfi lncrrn»rd whilfi nine 
founllM decllntd In iwpiilntion.

The soln includfji h rrvhlon ujh 
«ari1 nl 1.W7 III DsniiocV county. 
ITfllitilnary fkurc.i rrlrnwd IiuM 
tt.-fk fi>r llic vcoiiil (IWrlcl ftHo' - ' 
lUiiHOtk munlv p'lpiilatKin nt •
Bid. ThU was latrr rtvl̂ rd to •

liiiii llie cfiinplc'tfa prellmlnar>' 
couiil lor 111'' BlalP «a,i a
(jaw of 75J1B over the 1050 flRUfC 
ol SM.C37. •• .

Tlic hrcf.si Kixln «Tfi ri-KlRlcrrri 
by tin  i’ncp .coiiiily uhirli In- 
fiMMd li> n.03B—<.3«I MiOfC limn 
Ihf n.MB IlKurr for 1K50.

Kootfniii rtiunty «iw flfi'P lif- 
liliiit ulili a K«in of <.2afi. 
rounlyaM iblp.I nt 20.3JJ n« 
ptiicd In 2I.M7 m 1050,

Rupert Youth Wins Road-eo Compe|itioii

Speaker Hits 
Postal Rates 
As Being Low

BOISE, Mny 20 W  -  Two niil- 
llnn doll»rs Ifl being- lost every 
wotklng dny bccnuts of Innde* 
ijiiate poslaee rntr«. a reglonAt 
poslolfictf' dcpnrimciil- pernonntj 
manmier taid Jierc tnsi nlRht.

Al ihe Mime tlrhe. elflclcncy hns 
rtachnl ■ point w1ht« zO per cent 
more li bclne tmndled In mhll vol.. 
ume with lew limn nn eluhl per 
cent Inctfuse In perAonnrl. Fraiik 
h. Colo told ft bnntiucl m.wIoh of 
the Idxho iitato brnnch of llio iin>. 
(lonal loeue of pOAtniuter.V con
vention.

Grecf Unlllnier, lert, winner at the leen-ate road-eo >t Hupert Sunday Is coDfntuUled by DaUax 
Carrotto. Jayece thilrinin (or.Ihe crrnt. Ilolllnter and the two wlnnen or. wcond and (bird plneei 
*111 comptle late in June at the Uble meet belni held In Rlactirnfll. He (cored Ji» out of a poulble 
400 pointJ (or hli lecond drat ptaee win In Ihe conteil. hatlnr placed lln l in Uit yeit'a meet.'(SUfr

Winners of Teen-age Road-co 
Jaycec Event Told at Rupert

dollm In Ihe pn»t I j  ye«r» "wlik'n 
lA nmly half (ho toUil incrcnue In 
the (edml debt over the 
period."

The tpenkcr anld the foui 
Jor prodraiiu in which rostmaaler 
Qencril Bummertleld wm vitally 
Inter&itM and wns purtulni; were 
Incrftifd poilnl rnlea. the Metro- 
poUUn area aervlcv program. .... 
tlonvlde Improved pojlal service 
and bnnnlnB of obscene literature.

• on «ervlcca plans 
n IdAlio. wlUi one 

... Boise. Cole Mid. 
!. he added, oaaurta

nUPERT. Mny 26-Orc(tK lIoU 
llnRer. son of Mr. mid Mr.v Hnrvcy 
Ilolllnser. Pnul. h’m  niuiird winner 
of the Irfn-aRe road-e-o nt nn 
awiird bnnquel

lldlllnRcr rneiced up 310. uith An
derson mnklnz 30S and Taylor SOB. 

Officer.  ̂wlio helped In the Judft-

Cole urged eooperaUon of-^ery

orlntc nil of (ho contr.ilnntx In 
aunday* meet.
•• Thu Lt the *eeond yenr In ft row 
for younR lIollinRer to win the 
local drlvlnx eoniesl opoasored by 
(iie Junior Chnmber o[ Commerce. 
Becond pince honors went to Dour- 
las Anderaon, non of Mr, nnd Mr», 
Dean Anderson, snd Mike Tnylor. 
son of Mr, and Mrs. Wayne Tnylor 
placed third. Fourth nnd fifth 
place drivers were Jftck Vnn Every 
and Steven PIMU,
1 TIib top three received plaques 
and Alt will be eligible to compete 
in the suie meet being held nt 
Dlaekfool lata In June.

Out of a paulble 400 points.

nuî mall ?aeket which prcya on 
le ImpTeMlonablB minds of teen-

InR of the unUit Included fiheslff 
Theo Johnwn, Deputy Sheriff 
Hownrd Plnii. State Pfttrolmen 
Hoy Thomiu and Mnrvln Snyder 
from the Mliil-Ca&ila area, and 
Don Royce and Charles Mlllmnn 
from the port of entry at Strcvcll, 

Cars were (urnL'̂ hcd by Hnnzel 
Motor, Hex Sperrji and Ray Bur. 
(on.

Buhl VFW Post 
-Sets Poppy Sale
BtJHU Majr 39—Th# finnual

W»r» wUl be held •SntUrday In the 
Buhl buslnau district with aalm 

. beginning at lo a. m., umouncea
Hopp,., b «  POPP,

nm or the day v lll bff
-......  -•  deod by helptnir the

Utiflg," IMiplefl will be sold from 
«  booth In ftont o f  the j .  O. Pen
ney (tore and ft window display 
will be used In cotguncUon with 
the poppy 8»1«. .

Hopple polntj out these popples 
hare been mnda by disabled Tet- 
erani In VFW hocsplUli throuKh.

, out the country »nd urue* West 
End retldenU to wear «  poppy c 
this day to honor America's wi 
dead and disabled.
: Proceed* from the aaSe go to- 
w a^  ̂ dins vetentns. Purt o f  the

which Is tsaini^ed by (he 
and KRie given the disabled vet* 
«rat» rthabUil*Uon prognun.

FireKills Man
' HALUON. May 3a UU-An'elderly 

man bunted to death durinir the 
slthl «ben fire swept a imoU :og 
cabin.

Tht »lc«m was IdentUled as Ear) 
Oohmtn, vhO'Wu between es and 
70. nremen found the badly- 
hiimed body early today. The 
Identlfltatlon wa» made from 
clolhlng and

Memorial Service 
Given for Youth

*ervlc«a were held at 8 pjn. Sundny 
at the Community -},TethodLit 
church for Carl Hartley Branden-i 
burK, H. *ho was drowned In' 
ennke river March SO, while «wlm> 
mlng with other boya. Hla body 
■ u  never been recovered.

He U aurrlved by hla parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Onrille .H. Bronden. 
burg, and t»o alsters, Bonnie, 23, 
and Sharon, lo.

The Rev. John CroM ofllclated 
at the services. Tlie choir, under 
the direction of Mrs. joe Snge], 
tang two numbers, accompanied by 
Joyce Wilson.

Lola Simmons »«ig. accompanied 
by Joyce Froehllch.

l O t O F i
W W  R EG U L A R  PRICE / _

O F  gIaNT S IZ E  J T V
f a b ''^

A B I h — R E 6 U U B - P R 1 C E . O F  THIS / .  
' j C y  G IA N T  S I Z E  1 4 1  r

A J A X  ^

R E F R IG E R A T E D !
R e a d y ^ i» -^ B a k e !

Homestyle, 8 pz. pkgs.

BISCUITS and 
BUTTERMILK BISCUITS
Bettey Crocker, 14% ox .

P I Z Z A . . . 3
Betty Crocker^ ^ / a  o z .  pkg. m

Bread k k s 2 * “ -2 9
CREAM CORNS- 
POTATO CHIPS

■ T ~ '  *

6  J 1 . 0 0  

39c

CUCUMBER^DISCS ta™... 5 ,.’1
MARSHMALLOWS 19c
PA/GRAPEFRUIT ta . ... 4 . ’1
SHRIMP ,».™... - 2 .. 79c 
TOILET TISSUE
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You'll Find 

A Complete 

Selection

FLOWERS
f o r  M e m o r ia l  D a y

D u t c h  A p p l e
CHOCOLATE

F U D G E  B R O W N I E S  3 9 ' 

T E A  D I N N E R  R O L L S  2 9

F R A N K S  . . .  2  9 3 -
MORRELL'S YORKSHIRE THICK-SLICED ^

B A C O N . .  . . 211.191
U. s. GOOD o r CHOICE Rtf'

S T E A K S w
1

1

FL^V O R -P A K  6-OUNCE CANS

STRAW BIRRYS
FRESH, RED, RIPE

CUPS
1

G R A P E  J U I C E .  6 !«1 m
SHRIMP A H O Y  BREADED, 8-OUNCE , ^

S H R I M P .  . . 2 i 7 # l
C O R A N G E ^

: D R lflK  J p :

4sM 1
.................................... *

46-OUNCE 
CANS.........

VELVETTA................................2  lbs. 83c
■QUART-JAR—  •• V • • ■

MIRACLE WHIP
-LIBBY'S-TAIL C A N ^ -

CADET OLIVES..................... . . , .5 -for $1

FRESH CRISP

L E T T U C E -...10
-GQLDENRIPE-
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Patricia Molberg 
Says Vows With 
D. E. Jarolimek

J—L—EILER. 9ft—Wfddlnit

■ T>'ln rallfl. by PfttilcU Ann Mil* 
berc. dBOChtcr of Mr. «nd Mrt. L «  
MiJbffC. *r»1n mil ^wn of Mr. .nd Mr*. 
OUbcrl Jarolimek.-^>ler.

The double finir ceremonf vm 
performed by the nev. John 
KociKh before nn BlUr decorMed 
*llh vn»«» of tt’hlte ehr>'Aoni le- 
muirw iind plnlc jtliulloU »nd flw>k- 
»d by white taptrt.

OlTen. In oiarrJMc by her father, 
the bride recited her.voaji l i  », 
floor-lenKth go.n of white *»l per 
Mim with R ChuntUIy luce over-

■*ilrt The bodicrt ftittuirrf « ii »J-
Inped ncciclltic M«1 trndlllonal Iona 
Mfcve*. H' r̂ ftnKcnip veil of lilu- 
lion net <i>UKht by a Cfo»n 
k lear-di‘«p ' pff*''! n«lil»ce,
Rllt of the'brldPRroom. Her b 
qurl KM pink ,ro.v«,»n[l w ilte 
MmatlonA with caAcidinR white 
ttretimer.i.

Ann Munlfr. m»'d "f honor, »nd 
JsnlcB Jaroilmrt. brfdfdmslcl. HWr 
•Hired in IdenlienI tlretl-lcnglh 
SP»n* of pink brocade laHeln. 
White velleil lirndbandi and nov- 
’My. bouqueifl of while nnd pltik 
camatlons compleled their 
«mblca. .

Leann DiivL», niece of the bride 
•nd (lover glel, aore a tihJio U 
pinafore over a pink brocnde li 
fte« drcAS nnd a white /)o«er«l h.

RIngbeftrcr'Fhllllp Malberg ci 
Tied a white hea«-flhnpert pllli 
Of *atln nnd Uee which •
by th# bride.

Haah, Tiler, wrvtd

Rite Solemnized a t St. Edward's

__ Wayne Haah, Pller, «rvtd u
bat miin.-- Curl -Bownbaum.and 
Ron Plerco were ushei-s.

TradKlnnfti organ miulo 'wa« 
pl«yed by Connie Ren*.

For her dnughlefA wedding Mrs 
Malberd chcwe a_btu6 drea wllh

le acce.vvjrlfi. The bridegi 
moiher wore a white linen 
with green ncceworle*. Doth 
eoruRM ot pink and while 
CD pink tulle.

Mr*. W. C. Mingo nnd Mm.' 
Malberg, aunt* of the bride.
In charge ot (he reeepdon atler 
the- ceremony. Virginia Mingo, 
couiln of tha bride, was in chnrge 
ot the guut book. The gl(t« were 
displayed by Mlrf MlnRo. Mr*. Eu
gene Malberg and Mn. W. ~ 
Mingo.

Breakfast, Held 
For Seniors by 
CastlefordClub

madtL. CAfflXEFOno. May 2C—Tlie 
^senior breaktasi, honoring high 

aehool gradutUs and their teach
ers, iporuored annually by the 
BrerywDman's-club .wM.hclrt .last 
week Bt tliB Methodist church.

Bouqiitu of wlUtd cnrnnClan.<. 
!fi« tenhr fl«.« Jlower, centncei) 
(he tables. The class colors of 

and wlilie were used In tnble 
Mlnlnluro rrndualcs

The brIdeV 1 Uble
« u  centered wlUi »■ (hree-Uered 
wedding cake topped by clasping 
bridal hand* which ha>e.been fea. 
lured In All the weddings In the 
bride's family for the put BO years, 
riaaktng the cake were whit* Up- 
«ra In cryaUHholdex*.

The cake waj cut and served by 
Mr*. LylB Da»ia and Mrs. W. 0, 

' Malberg. Mrs. Pnt Pamtt pre. 
sided at the punch tnble. Mra. W. 
O, MlDgo poured'coflee. AsslatanU 
were Mr»< Opal Billings and Mrs. 
Jana Henderson.

The bride wm given pre-nupllal 
•howern by Peggy Bnyrt. Ann Mu- 
nler. Mra. Dorothy Mingo and Kay 
Malberg.

A whlto amel two.piree dreM 
trimmed with blue embroidery and 
white acceasorlea waa worn by (he 
btide for KOlng-away. Her corsage 
* «  the white eamatlons from her 
br]d«: bouquet.

On return from a trip thraugh 
TtUowstone naUonal t»rk and to 
Ntbrasto the couple «1U be at 
home ta lUer where he ii employ* 
ed br J»rollmtfc Brothera lAnd- 
clearmtr company.

Out-of-town guMta were treat 
Buhl. Rupert and PauL

M arian  M artin  
Pattern

ere given a* favors,
Mrs. Prank OUIiop led (he oi>cn- 

Ing prayer. Mn. Lawrcnce sill, 
club president, welcomed the 
guesM with Diane Burlchalt«r, 
cl**.' president, responding.

The senior trxtet. Jitllo Jnck- 
ton. Dee rsUIck, MnrgBtci Myers. 
Judy Qraesch. Joella Alexander 
and Carol BuchBn, sang "VUIb" 
and "Allegheny Moon," ncconipan- 
led by Mari' Carol Hill. The senior 
tno. ML̂ i Patrick, Mlu Jnckson 
and MlM kyers. sang ■'Bnll Ma’I,' 
accompanied by Mlu Suchnn.

The clu.1 prophecy was given by 
OhrUStee KafreJter. noa Merrill 
and Julie Jackson.

Teachers present were Mr. and 
Mn. rtoyd Bowers, Verlln Wll- 
llomson, Mn. Frances Hcsselholt. 
Mn. J. Ray Haley, Mrs. James 
UOrone. James Marrs. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay while and Mr. and Mr*. 
Leille Jnckson.

Mrs. l^ank BLitiop and Mra 
RaJand • Palrtck. cJub chairmen, 
were lUUted by Mra. Claude 
Dtewer, Mr»."SteTB"Wukat; t̂̂ K: 
Harold fihafer, Mrs. Karvi^ lla.i' 

Mrs. Anton fluchan, Mrs. Drl.
Alexander and Mr*. Shirley 

Kserchtr, lenlor mothers, and 
MIX Sill and Ssm Wolfe.

Sole Plans M ade 
By Burley Group
BURLKV. May 36 — The Home

makers Club m« last week at the 
home ot cota Brady to complete 
pUns for ft rummige aale to bo held 
June 11 at the Kerr building.

Mrs. j. L. Drlskell. pruldent, 
conducted the meeUng.

Name* were drawn for eecret 
pals for the coming year. R«poi(a 
on the Sk* luncheon were given 
by Mr*. MarloriB Qllleiple, county 
extension home agent. Mrs. Coin 
Brady and Mrs. Dorothy Stewart. 
Mr*. OUletple presented the leuon 
n  choosing a wardrobe.

Offlcen wiu be elected ... .  
plcnlo June 17 when the club n\eels 
wJU] Mrs, diarirs Osrl*.

for the Tuesday aflemoon 
Ing of the Dorcas circle of (he 
Kimberly Methodist church at the 
home of Mrs. Clyde Kwlng, Twin 
Falls. - '

Mrs.-Roy-Durk was in.charge.of 
tho progrnm on women of the Bi
ble. Progrnro* for the new year 

ere dL'cussed and outlined, 
aueau introduced were Mr*. 

Plorcnco Howard, Mrs. Ella Rob
ins. Mrs. Grace Bamples, Mrs. H 
C. Stroiik nnd Mrs. Ed Ulillg. sr. 
ull Twin mils; Mrs. Esther not>- 
rrW. Sim' FrancUco, and Mrs. Hel- 

Sulmlllrr. Olympic, Wash., for- 
r local resident.

Mrs. Moffett Is 
Club's Hostess

DECU3, May J6-Mrs. Ambrose 
Moffett entertained the United 
Presbyterian Women at their meet
ing last week. Mii. Clifford Sut
ton. vice president, was In chargi 
o f  tijo meeting.

It wa* decided to hold meetings 
during the summer once a month 
Instead of twice a monlh.

Pair Honored a t 
Richfield Events

cW W m  ot h(r d,UBhl«r. Pnm.
at a patty celebiatlnj Piwi' 

el*  ̂ sJtith bIrCMay «nnlrenory 
on Saturday. Madge Heldrrman 
wmducled games and. Mrs. Cecil 
Hclderman and PhylUs assisted 
^ ^ p p e ll  wlUi serrlng refr«sh-

^  Srotmlng entertiUned the

Wonnan of Bible 
Studied by Unit

la In t( n and ci
'What sre we doing about 

getting together.- 
The next meeting will be held 

June l(t the piste lo be anoounced 
later.

•

Guard Auxiliary 
Show Is Feature

A style allow featuring sporla- 
por marked ths meeting ot I 

National guard auxiliary last wi 
i {  tAe armory. •

Shown through the courtesy .. 
Roper's store, the fashions were 
modeled by member# oftha auxll- 
lary, Mra. Tommy Beams, Mrs. 
James Hendrix, Mrs. Lloyd Miller, 
Mr*. Stanley Henlner and Mr*. 
Lowell Jagel*. '

The program Included a reading 
by frank Cejka and two dances 
by Mary and Bcb MeNesVr. A 
brief .buslne&a meeting preceded 
tho show.

Refreshments wers serred by: 
Mrs. Clifford Sprier andMn. Wal-' 
ter Saster,

Mothers Honored 
A t  Club Meeting
Bimii. May S6 -  Mrs. Frank 

•Catcher honored mother*'when 
ahe hosted the Sunnyslde Social 
club nseeUng Iwt week at her 
home.

Prlieswer* preiented th# oldest 
jother, Mr*. Leon Brown, and 

the youngeat mother. Mr*. Merle 
Brown. The n ŝtery pri*« wa* 
B'on by Sfrs. ,C[axeiice Biown and 

contest prlie went to Mra.

Mrs. Wllford Wlglnglon, * Mr* 
Charles Tale and Mrs. CUnton 
Uptain were guesi*,. .The June ai 
meeting will be held at t*** — 
ot Mra. noyd Kaufman.,

Care of Your Ghildren.
By ANGELO PATRI

, CASUAl. SHntnVAIST 
- .^ r.cool GomlDSB aad golnit, ve 
Miywt; tbs  ahtrtdiw.vlth it bias 
bodlc* p u e l. a'SOn m n d  *klrt.

w igHW to

MmeC
•tea* u .:j4 r i8 .' 1S. S0: 40. s in  le 
.takes f*Me. '

Bead; #0 "eenti.; (ootatt^;xar:thl» 
'Pattern ~  wld ID eenu for CMb 
pattern toe Oi9t<<Iaa.;:iBaUtns. 

’ SeO(titb.,MHlin Uutin.'. llraes. 
He»a.>»Uam Dept. 313 West »th  

11. Jf.T. Print puts.

r ili«?ou tl, BIr Jm w  j « o '  ^rtng 
Md'temmer Psltera.' CafcUoj rto 
Tifid. tnll>eo]or. O w iM r-tn a rt 

; ' ;  -r<W(a ; .  aU alM  .  ̂ . aU oeet- 
:=j-*taMra«nd'iiiwr|TOiUy35c---------

w m  about me.̂  Tlien'aho would 
up hv iooki and jn> • to her 

r w a n j  •tudyforhoura.irmn- 
^  WM harder for Susan than for

her brouier aald-ta hU 
ao(her,->8usan li wwrylnj about

------ -------
about ft-

mother called 
Buantetoberroom and aaJd,-.\iy

"■ TVSHUWren get good mark* In school. 
BBt marks are not what make you 

to ui. It Is you that fath
er aod I lore. You. Just as you are 
•" you:ttut nere/ a ^

BO. matte ■ » b in r » S » ? l t  
nolhlng to do-wltn ihtt Xo'mUrt 
love for:you.“ . ■. •

pWWhood l*:^pfK «d to^^^

nolhioE about.

Ing
cause *h8 Is being snubbed: an- 
other child becsuse of, difficulty 
.with a teacher; stlU another be-
■cause “ 0 —̂'Jea!0Wj^lhe“-tMj ilie 
thought her-Irtend. and admirer
iug?of deviiSw^^  ̂ “ da*  ̂
another^wortles al^t S S  mwks 
and tfiat scholarship; siui another 
a ^ t  his- eterwrad^onV And

b % K . , ? f X f c Sateut It. IIU* may be because 
there U no eoaznunlcallori be- 
twwn them -  er they fear they 
will'get -no. sytnpativ—or-th*y
itit
Parent* and leaehw* would do 

weU to watch for *uch worrie*- 
the lurrowtd brow, the clouded 
eye*, the anxious expression, the 
Ucfc of Interwt Is what othenrlse 
would thrill thtm-the lack otlUe
iB their mOTetDtnU- n̂d try to' 
open a line of eommunlcatton. 

can.KtanL»chlld1i growth

Mrs. Strong and 
Mrs. M artyh Are 
Parley Speakers

Mrs. LaVern Strong, a guest. /»nd 
Mrs. Bernard Martyn.-mtmbeM- ' 
th# Maglo Toastmlstrese club. wt.. 
speakers at the meetlnj ot the Fi
delia class of the First Baptist 
Church Tuesday evening In the 
church parlor*. They were Intro
duced by Mrs. Preston Durbtn, pro
gram chairman. .

Mrji. Strone, county cirll defense 
secretary, told Qf Individual respon
sibility In case of a dlsaMer in the 

, Mr#. Mortyn gave her blue 
,  . .c l l  »waxd winning- speech 
"Who'sJaughlng now."

The talks fallowed a ba l̂ness 
*ea.ilon led by Mrs.'Charles Kevan 
preaident. DevoijonaU were pre
sented by Mrs. William Blvln and 

social hour and refreshmenu 
ere featured.
Committee in charge ofiher 

Wft wa* Mt̂ . and Mrs. noyd Mall 
and Mr. and Mrs. Durbin, 

Standing committees announced 
for the year are Mrs. Marlon Carl
son and Andy Halverson, member, 
ahip: Mr*. Vernon Orlmm, Mrj, 
Ernest Browning and Mrs. J. C. 
Olalr, c<nirUay/Mrs. Oordoct «ay- 
man. Mrs. Oeorge Hartley and ^̂ ĝ. 
riay McMllIln, telephone; Gordon

tliur Hell, Frank Well* and Eugene 
McMahan, p r o j e c t s ;  Mrs. Den 
Winkler and Mrs. Andy Halverson, 
publicity, nnd Mr. and Mr#. Jfahan,

Emerson Group 
- Has Last Social

HEYBUTIN. May aj-The Emer- 
sort-*tard-R«l!ef society-held-Its 
elORlng social Monday afternoon 
with Mrs. Reed Thompson, presi
dent. In charge.

Mr*. Clyde Harper presented the 
to t  aoclal aclenee leswn of the 
season assisted by Mrs. Kendell 
Rasmussen, Mra. Tom Scott, Mrs. 
Leo Nforgan and Mra. Art McCIel- 
len. . .

After the lesson a program was 
prcsenltfi. Idra. Averlll Oreen sang 
accompanied by Mr*. Bcott; Mn 
Howard <^less gave a reading 
and Mr*. Rjismussen played 
piano #olo.

Prayers were offered by Mrs 
Oeorge crofts and Mrs. Harold 
Baker.

Refreshments were served by the

Members Reveal 
"Secret' S isters"
MILNlfe, May 26 — Secret 'als.

Erienfl
Famuni

Names were exchanged for-next 
year. Mra. warr was elected presi- 
dent, and Mrs. Le.-* Rose, secretary.

The while elephant wis award
ed to Mr*. Earl Scars. Mrs. Jtunes 
Sargent received a wedding nnnl- 
versary gut. The next meeting will 

no-hostess outing.
*  *  *

Mrs. Dolan' Gets 
Rupert W oman's 
Club Presidency
nVPERT, hfar se -r  M«I- -Joe 

Dolsn w-os insialled n.V president 
of the Rupert Woman's club ni 
••le monthly luncheon meeting 
eld St the 6t. Nicholas parish 
all-,
Other ofllcers Include Mr*. John 

Bell, vice presldensi Mra, Vouchn 
Bair, secretary: Mra. Harold Fred- 
rldc, ireuurer, and Mrs. Bay 
Clark. planJji. j/istallljw officer 
w*s Mra. Helene Wllklnjon, post 
presidents 

Mn. Camden Meyer, outgoing 
prtsldent. presented the S3S 
......... . • - Wllmn
derson. dauKhter of Mrs, 
derson. and n member of the 
raduatlng class at Mlnlco.
Reports were heard froni Mrs. 

John Bell. jtf*. VaupUn B«lr. W«, 
Ray Clark and Mrs. Helen Wilkin
son, club delegite.  ̂ to  the conven
tion of the Idaho Federated Wom
en's clu^- 

Th« program chAinnsn.,, Mrs, 
ollsnd .Tnnei. introduced a 

duo. Mike and Judy

¥  *  ¥

Pianoforte Given 
By T . F, Students
Mra. Harold Miller, Jr. present

ed her students In a pianoforte re
cital Sunday afternoon at her

Teresa Wlthenpooa pj/tyed "VJr- 
(tlnla Bcel" by John W. Schaum 
and ''Mlmiet in O”  by Ludwig Von 
Beethoven. Randa Briggs payed 
•■True Blye Lady" and "Jenny 
XJad Pnlkn" by Schaum and “ Em 
pci-or Waits- by Johann Strauss,

Miller, •'The Caissons Go RolUng 
Along" bjr Schoum; Laura Briggf. 
•■Serenade" by Frai« Schubert 
ond "Bereceuie 'Jocelyn" by Ood- 
art, and Bob DUer, ‘i lie  Holy 
City- by Stephen Adams.

Aa Informal tea for students 
and their parents followed the . clt*L

«  V «

Special Meeting 
Slated for Buhl

Bora* May 2»-New otflcer# for 
the American Legion auxiliary will 
be Inalalled during a special meet- 
Id?  set for t:30 p. m. Friday at the 
Buhl Legtott hiUl,

New officers to be Installed for 
Uje ennilnff year will Include Mn. 
Ch«is Hesselholt, prealdent; Mr#; 
Donald Brannen, first vice presi
dent; Mrs. Dal# Christensen, sec
ond rice president; Mr#. A. B. 
ralrchUd.aecretaty-trewurer: Mt*. 
Morshall Blmcoe.' historian, and 
Mrs. H. S. Scheoley. chaplain. 
.M r . Herman Comptoa retlrtni 

president, wUl be Installed on the 
..............  ........ a* weU os Mr*.
Albert Oabordl.

I t  is announced t67J8 was net
ted in the recent Poppy aale spon
sored by. the auxllla^. part ot the 
proceeds have been-sent to state 
and national headquarter*. Ihe 
remalader-wUl be kept by th# local 
chapter to go towards a donation 
for thfl cheer basket at tti# veter
ans hospital at Boise, and other 
funds to be used for assisting 
needy yeterans and their families 
h e r e . -

-  - * - - •  ■ *
C lub Entertained
REVBURN. May a»-Tho Birth-
.  _____ J ai iHThoi

and Mr*. Zroast Handy.
, Three table* of progressive rook 
were in piny. High prixes went to 
Mrs. Don Oenett and low to Mn. 
Leland Thoxton ond Don Oerrett. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jensen re- 
iUeil.iiiEJKuwi iirug.-Mn::HmBy 

served dessert. .
_¥

FAT
OVERWEIGHT

S ' , 'S . £ : o W s ' ' x , S

s r a - . , 's i - f 5 ' j i - , ? y s t
a iS S ^ 'S f f i .J S J W S ^

Manning who sans two numbers. 
wUh~fultar • accotnponli—" * ' *~ 
MUie.

Tha luncheon-tables were dec-' 
orated witji sprintt flovera In the 
club colors of yellow and white, 

¥ ¥ *

Castleford C lub
Meets fo r  Cords
CASTLEFORD, May 28 — Mrs, 

Qlenn Hill entertained Themanus 
bridge club Friday 'with o dessert 
luncheon last week at her home.

Ouesls were Mrs. Earl Hcldel, 
Mrs. Dale Flatters. Mrs, Ous Kud- 
lac and Mrs, Alfred Xramcr: 

Prlies for members went to Mrs. 
Rankin Rutherford nnd Mrs. 'Wal- 
ter Reese, and for .guests to &irs. 
Heldel and Mrs. Kromer,

Donna Glauner, 
Jerry Kuhn Wed 
In Lincoln Rites

SHOSHONE, May 2i — Donna 
Glauner. daugtit«rof Mr. and-Mrs 
Del Olauner. Shoshone, and Jerry 
Kuhn, son of-Mr. and Mrs. AlfreC 
Kuhn. BlliS. were married at 
pm. Saturday, Msy 21, at 
local XJ3S church.

The ceremony wu performed b> 
Bishop J. Oscsr Stlmpscn in r 
selling of spring Hovers. Back' 
ground music was pUyed bn the 
organ.

Oiven in marrlsie by her fa
ther. the bride wore a ballerina- 
length white net u'eddlng gown 
underlined m whit* taffeta. The 
V-necklUie. both front and back 
was accented by a portrait capc 
Kh'ed In white s»(fn. Fitted st ttjc 
waist, the gown flowed In soft 
gathers to (he hem with hlgh- 
llghU of tiny ro«-i ol ruffles. Her 
shoulder-length veil was secured 
at (he crown by a llara ot seed 
pearls:

She wore a pearl necklace and 
her bridal bouquet was of red 
rosebuds.

Maid of honor Sharon QIauncr. 
slater of (he btlde, wore'a yellow 
spring gown and a while ca 
lion corsage.

Bridesmaids were 8hara Uwson, 
Gooding, and Sarah rowera. Sho
shone. Mlu Lawson wore a pink 
taffeta gown wlUi an orchid 
sige. and ,%flu Powers woi. 
blue net over taffela gown and 
n orchid corsage.
Jack Kuhn. Kagerman. brother 

of the bridegroom, was best man.
For. her daughler’a wedding, 

Mrs. Olauner wora a beige lace 
over taffeta. The brldi 

groom's moiher was atUred In 
blue spring suit. Both wore orchid 
-jrsages. ,, •

Some ISO persons attended-the 
recejjtion which followed Imme- 
dlateiy.'ln the,.thlirch recreation 
hall.

Loma Larsen, shuhone. was In 
charge of (he guest book. The gift 
room was attended by Betty Ju 
Burgoj-ne, Shoshone.

Reception assUunts were Mrs. 
Robert Anderson, American Palls, 
and Mra. Alton Johnston, Dli 
trich, aunts of the bride.

The four-tiered wedding cat.. 
,;as topped with miniature bride 
and bridegroom with the layers 
decorated In while and pink ac
cented with silver leaves, The Uble 

as covered In Itce over blue.
They will make their home In 

Qoodlng where he Is ‘ employed. 
Sha was a student at Shoshone

Lodge Leader,Is 
• V isitor- in Area

KETCHUM. m y  2«-Mra. Lynn 
Baker,. St. Anthony.- Is (he house 
guest of Mr. and Mr*. Oeorge Ven
able ihlSiwetl, Mrs. Biker IS mM:- 
ing her ofllclil;Vlsits (o the three 
Wood River lodges as president ol 
the Idaho Rebekah assembly. She 
Is completing her (our ot 93 lodses 
In (he stale, which comprise * 
membership of loa i women.

Among evenu planned for t 
while here will be banquets honor-; 
ing her by Snowdrop, Deborah and 
Mayflower' lodges, together with 
luncheons and breakfasts bythcj; 
Ketchum. HaUey and Bellevue

Mrs. Vaden Wi 
Direct Auxiliary

' RICHFIELD. May 26-Mrs. Hays 
vaden was Installed president and 
committee reports msde at tlie 
American Legion .auxiliary meet
ing Monday.night. Mn. Lester Jo
hansen was Installing officer.

Mn. Lyle Piper and Mrs- J. S. 
McIntosh were Insulled first and 
second vice presldenls;' Mrs. Jerry 
Da\'ls. secreiary: Mn. R»y APPeH, 
treasurer. and'Mrs. Carl PauUon. 
historian.

Mrs. Clifford Conner reported 
..le purse sales for Mother's day. 
Mrs. Vftdcn told about the dinner 
served for the Rebekah lodge and 
announced plans to make wreaths 
for Memorial .day ssles.

Hostesses were Mn. Ralph Riley, 
Mrs. James powell and Mrs. 

Frank pope.

high achool. He attended Hoger- 
man hiRh school.

Special guests for the wedding 
were Mr. and Mr*. Arwln Thorn
ton. American Falls; Mrs. Ida 
Hansen-nnd-Mrs-Helen Nelson, 
bolJi Wendell: Mr. and Mrs. Loren 
Porterfield and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Kuhn, all Ooodlng; Mr. nnd Mrs. 
OrvBl Han«n. Haielion; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Kuhn and Mr. niid Mrs. 
Wesi Olauner, nil Hagennan, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Williams, Dle- 
Irich. •

Those attending the reccpllon 
•ere from Carty, Ta-Jn Falls. 

Ooodlng. Hagerman, Wendell. Hal- 
‘  :y, HnzeKon. Americaa Falls, 
lUsg and Shoshone,

K. LaI) F̂ TED 
KINO HILL, May 25-Mr. »nd 

Mrs. Thomas Chafln Entertained 
at a family dinner Monday eve
ning honoring their son, Ûchael. 

hi* ninth birthday ai '

Lots Hearn and- - 
Ddvid Cole Wed . 
In T. F. Church -

CASTLEFORD, May 26 — Loj., 
Hearn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Ed Heim', Casdcfifrdr and D.ivid 
Cole, son of Mr. and Mrs. o,-D. 
Cole. Boise, were married at 3 
pjn. Sftturdoy. May 21. at tiu 
Twin , Falls First Presbyterian' 
church. ' • , .

The Rei'. Paul E, Kcrlny per- 
formed the double ring ceremony 
before (he rUtar decorated with ' 
pink.roses, with members of the 
immediate Camljles ,a(tendlng.

The bride. Riven In mnrrlnge by 
er father, chose.a white sheath 

_ra« >'llh pink ai 
cors.iie of fllnk r , 
ten. maid of honor, wore a wntie 
shfalb dress with wtilte acrr-wo- 
tles and a corsage ot pliik roses, 

pink sheath dress with, white ■ 
accessories nnd a coranRe of pink 
camallon.i was the choice, of (he 
bride's mother, and a blue suit 
with white accessories and a cor
sage of pink carnations was worn 
by the bridcRToom'a mother.

After the ,wedding ceremony, r 
rceepllon was held at the church,
■me reception table -was centered 
wKh a four,tlered white wedding 
cake decorated with pink râ e.i arm. 
topped with a miniature bride and 
bridegroom,

■ le new Mr. and Mrs. Cole cm 
served the cake and opened 

(heir glf(s. Mrs. Cole. ntoh. aunt 
of the bridegroom, poured coffee, 
and Mrs.-Kenny assisted with tlie 
serving.

The bride.Is a gradunte of Cas- 
leford high school and Link's 
:usinesa college, Boise.-The bride- 

groom attended Boise schooli and 
the Vnlverslty ot Idaho. Moscow.

They will moke their home In 
Boise where he Is employed by 
the slate. —

.Sale Scheduled^
BUSS. ' May 2»-pIans have 

been completed tor a cooked foM 
sate and Memorial day wreath saV 
by the Sunshine club. The s ^  
will be held Friday In Gooding 
at TIngwairs store beginning at 
IP a, m.

Ed Koester, county ogent. show
ed slides on home beautUlcatlon 
and landscaping when 'members 
met lost week the home ot 
Mrs. James Faulkner.

The next meeting will tfs held 
June 2t ot the home of Mia. Fred 
Halnllne.

¥  *  *
READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD6

IIO ^ O FF Giant Size 
3 ‘̂ OFF Large Size

2  BATH iSlZE
Si# If Yoi), Toq,- 

'5on't Hove Softer, YjRungar 
looHnfl SHn With MiU, M ;U ' 

Pofmo/Iv* C o«l
6 « d F F SPECIAL-

PACKASE

ing-Stze-VEL Liquid-----^
9<l* OFF Giant Size VELLiqtiid |F 
4  ̂  OFF Large Size VEL Liquid

4 |Q F F  Giant Size
Regular Size
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Miss Ulrich and 
Edward Vaughn 

Exchange Vows
HUPEmT. Mfly ’ 26 — DouUlc 

ring ceremonKs performed Mnv M 
_«l..the.-Ttlnily_LuUietaii-churcl»- 
<inllfd In ni»rrl»g« Luclllc Ulrlcli. 
dsushKr oC Mr. ihd Mr!t. Allrid 
Ulrleh, »nd Edward 'Vaughn, son 
o! Mr. «iid Mr.i. Owen VsiiKhn. 
The nev. Allred Elchmnn. p.islcr 
of ihe Rupffl cJiureh. piirtormid 
llte tllfi. .

Tlif bride, «iven In mBrrU"c by. 
licr wore n floor.IcnBW
Bô ’n oj while I»ce over *iU, i»sh- 
loned vllli * lull hleli iirck- 
llne nnd lllypolnl »lcevcs. A ulute 
lace pe«rl ttimmcd cop lirld lirr

f iRcrllp veil ol tulle, ahr c;irrird 
larse orclild *urrountlinl by split 
byblue c»rnmions on t  whitiv 

Bible.
MrfLaVerna Johiv>on. mairon 

ot tiunor, ttote nil orchid Kown- 
with & briel over.'klri niid carried 
baby-blue eariiilloiis and baby ot- 
chldi.

lUiisbearer* were Vlclilf Ulrich, 
wearing t pink nylon (r.ock, aiiU 
Daniel-Ulrlcli. Tlicy caitira Hit 
rincs on ilandt dc^oin 
baby blue ciirn,iilDii!i.

Jack Johiv-on icrvcd ns .........
and MBx Vaughn and Lenas^Jilr. 
rich wcie ujhcri,

Orjanlsl wa.? Mrs, Erne.:.t stulir. 
Mr«, Irvine Moore, occoinpunicd 
by Mn. SUihr, aang. "O, rromlse 
Me."

The brlde-5 mother wore a airect- 
iength drew with a blue lace bod
ice and tlie moUicr of the b^dc- 
groom clioM a sUeel-lengIh dr£4s 
also featuring blue Inco accent. 
Their cortaRC] were of baby>blue 
•pllt carnations and baby orchids. 

A teecpllon ImmedlRtely -nlKr 
. tti6 wedding.at the. home of .the 

brlile't paienU honored the new- 
lyweda. Th» three-tier ucudlng 
cake, made by the matron or hon
or. was decorated with pink roses 
u d  topped with three belli sur- 
»nded with blue lace.
^ira. Irvlna Moore corf4 for the 
glfia, and Connie Schorzman reg
istered (he gueits. Assisting With

S aerving were the mothers ot 
young couple and Mrs. jack 
nson and Mrs, Moore. 

Out-0f-t0ft7i guests Included Mr. 
and Mri, Edmund Ulrich anil Os
car Wemcr, ali Flier; Mr. nnd 
Mrs.- John Burkhaitcr, Duhl; Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton Ulrlcli, Jerome, 
and Mr. and Mri. Wilbur Ulrich. 
Tv.’in Pallj. ' , •
. For her golng-awBy eniemble 
the bride chose » blue sheaUi dress 
atyled with targe pui(ed> alceves 
and vote the orchid Iron her 
bridal bouquet.

Alter a honeymoon In Yellow- 
atone National park the newly
weds are making tlielr home here.

It It Jt.

Annual Recitals 
Event Presented

HAaCHUAN, May 2«- 
- ot-Mr*.-Urralne Thomj.. .. 

aenled the annual spring reclUI 
•I the ReorganiMd U »  church 
Uit weet 

Ttis opening prayer v u  gtven 
br U m  LcmmoD. Pl&oo numbers 
were presented by Cathy Qllmorc. 
Ooris Behrens, BUUe Jo Lemmoa 
Md Mn. Thompson played a. dueU 
mrleta Ollmore played a piano 
So , A duet wu played by Cathy 
and Marleta Gilmore.
. Blllla Jo Lemon sanK a solo, ac>

E nled by Mrs. Thompson. A 
aolo was played by Sherrie 
IS, and a duet by Sherrie 

Behrens and Mrs. IhompsoD. 
Cathy Qilmorg sang a solo, accom
panied by Dorothy Baughman, 
piano tolo wu played by Billie - .  
Lemon and a duet by Billie Jo and 
Laura Lemmon. ’ Mrs. Thompson 
and Cathy Qllmore presented a 
duet, and Mn. Thompson closed 
the recital with a piano solo.

Benediction «as given by Mar- 
ieU ailfflor«.

Joined in Double Ring Ritual

Mrs. J. W. Hann 
Installed Leader 
For Buhl's Guild

BUHL. May 26 ~  Mrs. J, W, 
Htinn succeeds MM. Victor Cris- 
...- _  president: of the 'Hin End 
Art gulid. New guild olficen *er« 
elected and InsUlled Mon4»r eve- 
nlng at the Buhl civic rooms. 

Other oKlcen lor 19«l-ei In
clude Mrs. Oscar Kiaas, Tice pres- 
ldent;-Mrt. Harley Hann. sccreUry 

publicity chairman; ”  
Irene Kocl. treasurer, and 
£>or̂  Bninnen, historian.

Members expressed appreclstlon 
to tile outgoinR officers, Mrs.Crls- 

Mrs. Max' Smith and Mrs. 
Tverdy. for their work In 

the first year o( the guild, and to 
Uie remaining oftieeri for their 
past endeavors.

• Mrs. ,Llbby 
Sllndee, Rupert, is coming to Buhl 
In (he near future to give leuons 

landscape painting. Persons 
Interested In taking ths 
desiring more Informi 
contact Mrs. Klaas.

Mrs. Crlsmor and Mrs. Bruiaen 
ere named nrtlsls ot (he month 

and will display
during (he month of June 1 
eight designated business csiab- 
Ibhments In Buhl. .

Oulid membeQ_ute_i£ialnded 
annual memtership fees are due.

Anyone Interested In the local 
art guild Is) invited to vW ' 
next meeCnrS at 7;S# pjn, Ji 
In the dric rooms of the Buhl 
city hall.----------------------------

Class o f Church 
Holds Elections

£AaERMAK,-M»y J0 -  Officers 
«era elected at the potluck picnic 
of ths Methodoera Sunday school 
clast Sunday after church.

Mr. and Mrs. Don McAnutty 
_rs president: Mrs. Bla.J’ 
vice president and Mis. < 

^Martin, secretary-treasurer.
The group voted to keep (he 
leetlngs going during (he su 

mer in the form of plenici o: 
a month. A farewell party wai dis- 
eusted and planned for t pm. 
at the Methodist church (or (he 
Rey, A. £. Gilbert and Mrs, Oil- 
bert.

The June meeting wlil be held 
June 38 at the federal'hatchery 
with a hamburger fry at S p. m.

Dan McCook circle No. 3, Ladles 
o( the Grand Army ol (he Repub
lic. will meet at the IFtst Christian 
church at I0:4S ain. Sunday for 
Memorial day services at the invi
tation « f tlie Rev. Donald Hoff
man.

. . *  , J(i', * .
Twin Falls chapter No. 29. Or

der of Eastern Star, will hold a 
special meetinR at 8 P4n. Friday 
at t>>« Masonic temple for Initia
tion'.

*  *  *
DOHL—American Legion — . 

lllary will hold a rummage sale In 
the CrlffUh building on 6a(urday 
beginning at 10 a. m.

*  »  #

C lu b  in  Hansen 
Fetes Graduates

HANSEN, May 28—Members of 
the senior cla.u were honored at a 
breakfast Bundicy morning by the 
Latawah ciub at the school lunch 
room.

l in . 'Walter Shouse. president 
of the club, welcomed the group, 
and Ronnie Strolberg, president 
of the senior class, responded. 
Bupt. Bernard Hopwood aLio spoke, 
thanking the club. Mrs. Hopwood 
also wn» a guest.

Cor.^gcs of spring flowers ___
presented each girl and bouton
nieres to each boy.

Three Junior girls presented the 
program. Donna.Larson sang "Mo- 
ments-ta‘ Rcmemhcr“ ‘ and""l-Be
lieve," accompanied by Cheryl 
Wiseman. Kay Crockett played 
plono aolo, "Scorf Donee."

The dozelogy was-sung u  the 
Invocation.

R ich fie ld  Parties 
M ark  Birthdays
RICHFIELD. May 28-Rlchfleld

first grade students were guests 
at birthday parties given lor Alnh 
Stowell and Roger carver..Mrs. 
P. N. Stowell, Shoshaae. enter- 
Ulned FrIdAy lor her 
Alan, at the home of hi 
Mr. and .Mrs. Gerald 
Games and party refreshments 
were featured.

Mrs. Elwynn Carver entertained 
after school Monday lor her son, 
Roger. Bruce and Oary Carver'dU 
rected games for their brother's 
birthday celebration. “  "

Bernice Wise Is 
Bride o f  Corey 

In Church R ite
n rilM solemnlied at 4 p.qi.

Suiidiy >i the Twin First
Mciiiojijf church. Mrs, nchiice 
\Vt« became the bride uf uvwrcnce 
(L«rr> i Corey, Pocatcllo. The bride 
L' ths dwthter of Mr; and Mrs. U 
E. Reddick, Jerome, and the bride
groom i> the son of Mr. and Mis. 
UoW Cjrcy, Dlackfoot.

Tlir n»y. W. A. MacArtliur .pcr- 
lormtd llie double rlnjs pcreiiion> 
before tlltany baskrts of innmmolh 
painted daisies tied »llh matchliii: 
pink Mini bows and c îndclabnt of 
while t,ipers.

marrlnRe by her latlirr, 
ore B sown ol pink *hetr 

nylon over (nfleta ulth n filled 
bitllcp-niibroldered. »llh - iiit ln -  
Miichfd leaves cummerbund, ilirrr- 
quntier-lenRth sleeves nn<J lull 
sirfci-lcnKtli skirt. She c.>rrlcd a 
white orchid surrounded with while 
nylon nti complimented by orBnii- 
dy lieatu embroiderrd with m
penrls and white strenmer.i on 
while Dlble. The Bible wns bo 
rowfd from her daughter, Ai 
Wise.

..............brief nialchiiJK hnt .
organdy flowers and a necklace ol 
pink and white penris ulth match* 
ing tiracrlet and earrinp. n Rllt of 
the bridfgioCTtT:~

Matron of honor, Mrs. LePaje 
Layton. Burley, wore a pink sheath 
dre.w»ith matching hnt accented 

ith pink and white flower.'i and 
tonite 0/  deep pink rflmailwu, 
Drldtimalcls were Ann Wise 

Barbara WLic. daughters of .... 
bride, gowned In Idemicnl green 
njlon eyelet frocks'with draped 
co«i necklines and gatltered full 
skirls, They wore halo hnts of 
while nylon Howers and corsages 
of light pink feathered carnations.

Flower girl Deborah Plutt wore a 
wlilte nylon‘gown with lace oul- 
llnins the round yoke and gnthrr- 
ed full skirt. She scattered pink 
»e petals from a pink and while 
ssket. Steven Oreenslarte 
le nnss on a white.satin . 
Serving as best man was Rudy 

Plutt. Ushering wereJohn_(Buddy) 
Wise,'son of the bride, and Roger 
Corey, son of the bridegroom.

Tom Holter played the proces
sional and rccc&slonal and nccom- 
panlcd the soloist. Robert Wilson 
sang "Because" and "The Lord',: 
Pray<r,"

Th# mother of the bride was at
tired In a pastel pink nylon Jersey

' Marry in -Twin-Falls Ceremony—

51st onvention 
For GAR Slated 
Here Next Week IdHhoaiw hnvcTtCL'ived 

tions to (lie wedding of a foniitr 
The SUl annual .icp-irtmeni T^vln Falb drl. Sherry Uu nisns. 

convenUon of the Ladles ot the Spokniie, She iv/II become Ihe bf de 
□rand Army of tJie nepubllc wiiilof Riiymond Leo Jacota ol-o 
he held here June I anti 2 nt UielBl^knne, on in " '0 a^h
American Lejlon hull miuw In the bt. Francis of AmIjI

A prcMdeiu's breakf.ut for dj.lchurth. North 4430 Jefferson 
partmcnt olficers

______ taffeU dress with white
accessories. Both wore corsages ol 
pink Elfe rosea.

A reception was held at the home 
of Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Monroe Im
mediately after the ceremony. Mrs 
Plutt was In charge of the guest 
book and glft;s were displayed by 
Mrs. Tim J. Drown. Jr,
, The bride's table was covered 
with wtdte lace over pink and fea> 
tured a (hree-Uered white wedding 
cake encircled with pink rosebuds 
with pink taperaJn.cryslal.holden 
on either side. The cake woa crest
ed with a large pink bell with silver 
pearls and pink and white lilles- 
oMhe-'valley and was decorated 
wilh pink roses nnd centered o. 
mirror.

Af(er (he cake was cut In
by Urs. Layton. Presiding at the 
punch bowl was Karen IJent and 
----- ---------- — -Mrs. Plutt.

shantung jlrcss with beige acces
sories. She also wore the orchid 
from her lirldal bouquet.'On re
turn (he couple wilt be at home at 
683 Wuhlngton. street north.

The bridegrootn Is service ......
iger for Allls-Ohalmers, Inc.. here. 
The bride Is employed by the Unit
ed Oil company.

Out'of-towa guests. Included the 
bridegroom's parents a n d  his 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and

Former Resident 
O f T. F. to Wed

EhHA-Eresident— 
Takes .O ff ice at 

Costleford Fete
-CAS'lXEroitD. May ’J6 -  

Dniiii Rc^e was installed, pml- 
deiit of Uie'ciisilcfiird cliapler,' F>"- 

Honieninkcrs ot America, dur- 
he itnminl pnrnK and dausl)* 

ler b.mqUri liuil wctk at (he Meth
odist church,

Otiicr new bfficers installed by 
Carolyn YAibrutiRli, rellrliig prrs- 
Ident. inclurii; Juily Heidel, vice 
pioldeut; Mnry Ĉ irol Hill Sr* 
retnry: Judy Grnybeal, treosui 
Judy ilniey: ,hl»lorl*n; Bethene 
Patrick, reporter; l.aiia Martin, as
sistant driiree chulnnnn; Lllidj 
ctwndlcr. order- chairmnii; Car-
..... Wnvrii, rccrentlon; Ciiristlnc

Onrrl.'on, mjiii: louder; Jo Pink- 
sloii, prtrllamcnturian, nnd Char- 
Ittic Kennedy, .pianist..

St.Tte honienuvker degrees wen 
nunrdcd to Morgnret Myera am 
Mliji Rcc.sc, Mrs.- Shirley Kncrehei 
wna prrsentcd witli an "fHA 
(htmblo, ttie si'iiibol of hunorary 
mrmbci.shli!

ph;>pUr tii'Rrccs were presented 
ML̂ a lleidel', Cliei^l Decker. ML'-s 
Hill. Kileen Pinkstcii, Judy Head. 
Blanche tihiifcr. Miss Qraybeal. 
Ui'tty Foukiil. Jciui Wrtghl and 
MerUllth Scolt.

Kecclvlng Junior homemaking 
degrees were-Miss Patrick. Becky 
linli'y. Judy ilaley, Jo Pinkston. 
Occna Owen, KIIm WAvra, Si

Judy-Holiibdugh— 
Engaged to Wed

I delcsates *»•
will be held at 8 s.in. Wednesday 

Die Rogerion hotel coffee shop, 
Mrs. Merle MosgrovCi Boise,- de
partment president, will open the 
convention aCfl ajn.'nt Uic Le
gion hall.' A memorial service will' 
be presented at 10 a.m, by Dcmarls 
Leonard, Boise, assLited by Har
riet Smythe,

Introductlons.and seating o t  de
partment olficers will be made by 
Mrs. C. V. Jones, departmeni 
counselor. Expected to attend arc 
Mr8. Casica Oriborn, Wieser. past 
national president; Mrs. Frank 
Leonard, Boise, national senior 
vice president, and other post 
pnrtinent presidents.
. Twin Pnill Dan McCook circle 
No, 3 will be convention hosts and 
also wlil sene a pla(e luncheon at

A banquet will be served 7 pja 
In the Legion Trocaflero room with 

musical program scheduled. 
Officers will be elected and in- 

,sLal>ed the following morning and 
:the annual Betsy Ross luncheon 
served at noon with .Mrs. Jones, 
past president, in charge. Election 

of offieers tor the

S e s s io n s ^ o t ^ d  
By Almo Group

ALMO, May 38 — Summer Prl- 
naiy sessions were discussed nt the 
ward Primary preparation meet
ing last week at the home o f  Mrs. 
Bert Tracy.

It wss decided to hold the meet- 
Ings on Saturday alternoon o: 
each week during the summer.

Mr*. Olen Jones presented the 
lesson, "Teach with the Spirit." 
Prayen were led by Mrs. Kobert 
Ward and Mii. Lee Darrlngton.

The brirtc-elect is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs.-OWfje T. 'RlRas, 
Spokane, former residents of Twin 
Fulls.

Tlie wading reception will bo 
held from 2 to 4 p.m. In llie Rid- 
pnth Terrnce.
. Mls.t Rlgns will be grivduXed 

froni high scliool in Spokane the 
first part of June.

*  * # 
Mothers', Girls' 

Event Is Feature
JEROME, May :s — A nislher- 

dAushter potluck dinner was given 
by the Women of (he Moose last 
week at (lie Moose home.

Mrs. Oaylord Metcoif. chaplain, 
prc.sented Uie program. It In
cluded dance numbers given by 

iBeveriy Slattcr, AnnaMarleOront, 
Mnrgnret Stanton and Sue Sister; 

lap dance by Cindy Summers;
rnding.1 by Carole Metcalf and 

Mrs. Oene Broughton; clarinet 
tolo by Susan Freeman., accom
panied by Janice Scheel at the pl- 
nno. and a plono solo by 
Freeman.

Prius of, polled plants 
given to Mrs. Mary McClellan, 
oldcst'mollier; Mrs. Ike Shockey, 
youngest mother: Mrs. Custer 
Keyes, olde.nt

parcnU of Ihe bride and her broth
er and sister-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Reddick, all Jerome, and 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. Lieberg, Poca
tello, Other guests were from Bur
ley, Kimberly and Twin Falls.

The bride was honored ' ‘

Mlnnle-Van~Pntt«nr'havln8“ lhe 
most grandchildren, and Mrs 
James Freeman, coming (he far- 
therest distanee,

«  «  «  
Picnic and Swim 

Party Conducted
-HAOBRMAN, May 28 -  Wendell 

M YP treated ifagerman memben 
to a picnic and swim party at 
Banbury’s Sunday.

Jean Tucker, president' of the 
Wendell, group, was In chargc * 
tha party. Atter the swim and 
picnic, a worship service was 1 
with nay Graham. Wendell co 
cilor, in charge. Joan Shultx 
camp songs. . j|.-. .

The group talked about summer 
csunp at Camp Sawtooth, and Jim 
Frcemsn, Wendell, announceil 
work needed on the camp grounds 
and plan to work over the Mem*

__________ite ot Wheeling.
W. Vs.. high school, and Is serving 
Willi (he «J8 AC/W squadron at

Methodist WSCS 
Picks Leader a t 
Meet fo r Jeronrie
JEROME. May 28-Mrs- Elirji- 

bcth Day was elcctert president at 
la.ll week's general meellDB of 
(he MeUiodLii Woman's 8ocle(y of 
ChrltUan 6en,’ice.

Oilier officers elec(ed arc Mrs. 
Clyde Good, vice-president; Mr*. 
W. E. While, recording secretary; • 
Mrs, Gus Callen, treasurer; Mrs.

in Mcretary; 
of mls-

\ Ulane Poulton, Miss Oar- 
____  aiorw I'urksion, MIm Mar
tin nnd .Kjiu'II Mc.Murdie,

___ opening pmyer was glveii
by' Judy Head. Linda Wjandler, 
(oastmutress, welcomed : 
troduced the guests'with .. 

isponse by Mra. Kocrclier.V. Miss 
Varbrough led Uie opening ‘

MLis 'Vai’brouRh and Miss 
presented th e  degrees. Ca;ol 
swnnsoit gave n tiepoct, of the 
Klonnl convention.

Miss Qraybool played a ta... 
phono, solo, and Mrs. Maurice 
Guerry, jr,. sang a solo. Mrs. Ed 
Conrad presented a reading.

Hunorary memberi are 
John Blick, Mrs, J. Ray Haley, 

Fred HocUle. Mrs. Al Kra- 
Airs. Lucian Shields, Mrs.

__  Vlsecaver, Mrs. “ ■ ■" "
Mrs. Dave Qraybeal__________
lie Jackson. Mrs. Holey it chapter 
adviser.

The banquet was prcpaxtd by the 
girls’ moUiers and served by the 
mothers of Future Farmers ol 
America members. The boys served 
u  waiters.

V *  ¥

Report Given on 
Pine Tree Meet

HAILEY, May 38-Mrs. Hunter 
Nelson, Mrs. Richard Stauber and 
Urs. Allan Ashton attended the 
regular meeting ol the Pine Ttte 
club held at the home ol Mrs 
Tomaa phllllps in Twin Falb Sat
urday afternoon.
Co-hostesses -were Mrs. Mark Kiry 
and Mn. Frederick Baugh. Mrs 
Stauber won high ptlte at bridge 
Urn. Nelson, travellog, and Un 
Ashton, low.

Mrs. Nelson will entertain 
June SS lor the club, members 
which are either wires of Sawtooth 
forest personnel or personne 
themselves. Mra. Lorln Bartlome 
Ket«hum. and Mrs. Kenneth DKt- 
mer. Oakley. wiU be co-bostesies.

Kennedy, secretory of ChrlsUob 
Social relations.

Afra. Vlr«ll LickJey Is spJrlluaJ 
!(ary; Mrs. Charles pilck, 
votker; Mrs. Shropshire,

.....,nd. yojith work; Mrs. Rob-
Ooemmer, children's work: • 

Mrs. l^lie Roberson', secretary of • 
[TOre and publications, and 

...... Lcls Moordiead. local church
aclliKIc*.

Mr*. A. W. Handy was elecUd 
chairman of Uie nomlnaUng com- 
mitlee lor the next year. Mrs. 
Dale Tanner will serve for two 
years on the nominating commit
tee and Mrs. Leslie Roberson wlU 
serve for three years.

Approximately 60 persona at- 
Unded (he potluck luncheon. 
Members of circle -three were 
guuts at the dinner having won 
the attendance contest at general- • 
Beetlngs lor the year.

Mrs. Harold Campbell, vicft.pres
ident. wos In charge of the busi
ness session and played for group 
alnRing,

Installation of new ofllcera was 
act for June 2, the next regutar- 
meeting of the WSCS.

After assignments to new clr- 
es the offieers for the coming 
ear were selected. Chairman of 

circle one it Mrs. Ira Posler; Mr*. 
Carl Hughes, vice chairman; Mr*. 
Virginia McAuley. seerelary: Mrs. 
Harry Walters, treasurer; and 
Mn. Florence BoUeh. good cheer 
chslnnan.

Mrs. oib Tiaey la chalrmaa of 
circle two; Mr*. Ray Hamlott, vice 
chairman; Mra. lx)uls Nelson, eec* 
reUry.treuurer, and Mra. LesUe

¥ *

Shower Is Held 
For Bride-Elect

JEROME. May SO-Jew Easton 
woa honored at a bridal shown 
last week by Mti. Max Suiter ant 
Vera Romaine, co-hostesses.
. oa m u  were played with prltes 

KOlneto Miaa-Easlon. Mn. George 
Easton and Mrs. WlUanI Shrop
shire. . . .

Mias Easton will be married lo 
Avery Floyd, Twin Pall*. Sunday.

_______ Carlton vrtll head cir
cle three; Mrs. Ous Callen la Tlce- 
chalnnan; Mrs. Nona Adanu, sec
retary; Mn, Myrtle Goenuner,. 
treasurer, and Mrs. Willard, McUU- 
Ian. good cheer.'

Mrs. Harold Campbell la cbalr- 
..lan ot elrele lour; Mrs. Pearl 
Ovtrfleld, vice chairman: Mrs. 
Ftsnk Beer, secrei«ry; Mrs. O. B. 
Walthall, treasurer, and M n. .H. 
M. Stroud, good cheer.

Meeting places lor the June cir
cle meetlan and circle one with 
Mrs. Ira Foster;, drele 3 with Uri. 
EHabeth Day for s  poUaelc.lunch- 
eon; circle three -with Mrs. 7r<d 
Cu!ton;and clrclo four viUi Mn. 
W. E. White.

«  »  «
VISITS IN NAMPA 

KINO HILU May SQ ~ M r . and 
Mn. L. 0. King and daughter 
were dinner guesU Sunday at the - 
home of Mra. Donald Dunn and 
famUy at Kamp*.'
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MARKETS AND FINANCE Rupert Holds 
Services for 
Eighth Grade

RUPERT. May 2(t-El8hlh RTade 
padUBtlon exercUu for WMhlng. 
[on scliool vere held Mondaj' eve- 
ntnft at the C M c >udltorlum wltli 
(he nev. KnJe King giving the 
commencement oddrcs*,- 

He eneournKed the young people 
(o'rcallxe'lhe IrnpoV^nce of study 
and to place a high vdlue.on the 
opporiunliy . o f  continuing their
sduentlon,

BlAhop Carl J. Williams Rave the 
Invocfttlon. and Paul Taylor, boy* 
KUldnncc director of Mlnlco hlsh 
Khoot.' Rave ttie welcoming ad- 
ctrĉ i to the class. .

Mrs. Howard Brj4ns plnyed thr 
procc.wlonal and rccesalonal and 
aceompflnled John Lay who ployed 
a violin »to. She also dirccied the 
elRhth grfide chonu in a number 
Accompnnljt wjio Jnnlce Rou’nn- 

Prlnclpal Robert DriHRS present- 
eel ApcclBl awardi to* nlcharJ 
Kmrt for outsUtndInK Improve- 

in uholnatlc
and to  Kalhle Patter«in for . . 
year* special service In the school 
library program.

Tile top seven students 
cclvo Rwards were John Lay 
Kathy Patterson, Kathy Wlieelcr. 

arbnrn Darru.s. Mniircen micy. 
nm Raise)]. nn<l Knrcn Mohr. 
Tliose recelvUiB special recogni

tion tor llbmry work durlns the 
post year wcro Carol Mannlns, 

Storey, licnnlj Belnap. Kor- 
'QURhnn. Knthy .Schuclc. Dte 

Leonl. Maureen .Rlley. Camille 
Nleholn. Francos Quigtey 
Carol Hawk.

Member* of the graduating class 
are Eleniv Morlft Aldana, Lynda 
Anderson, Ronnie-K. Andcrwn, 
Woodrow Apple. Ronnie Arnold. 
Carol Jeon Attlesey. Janet Badger. 
Jay Baker, sue Balch, Barbara 
Jean Dnrrw, Claudia Bartzat. Dee 
U Bnl«s. Eddie Bruce Beckci.

Wnyne Delnap, Ijiurel Lee 
BcrK. Cnrl Darndt. Jr. Delh Hlaclt.
. . Michael J. Bohlen. Danny Ray 
Bowmnn. Verl 1.. Brady.

Thomaa E. Brower, Stanley P. 
Bruns, Deanna Jean Carter. Carol 
^̂ flry caslaa, Cnron Mary Caalai, 
”  It Cfttmull, John Chase. Vickie 

I Chrlstofrerson. Sharon  
Chugff. Betty Marie Cole, Dale I. 
Corr. Larry Cottom, Barbara Cox. 
Connie Crovcn, Welton Laurel 
Cro.-iby. Diane Dailey, Sherry Kay 
D.mlel. Oeorgc Damtll. Marilyn 
&f. Dean. Joseph A. de Blaqulere, 

Dennis Devoney, Karla Dickson. 
Kim Dlcluon, Olenna Kay Dob
bins. John Andrew Dobbins, Bon- 
.... Rae Dowd. Tom Edwords, 
John'C. Ellers, Claoma T. Ellson. 
Judith Fay £vnns, Ronnie Farran, 
“  .  Felzer, Barbara Plood  ̂Ken* 
ny Frlesen. Frank Dean Onrner, 
Elvla aorcla. Ruby A, Gentry, 
Charles Gibson. Marlene Jo>xe 
GIttiDS. Frelda Goldsmith, Carol 
Ann Oi^e,, Robert David Graf,
Barbara Renno-Oreene.-------------

Louis Gnindel. Joe Hanford, 
Deano Evaun Hansen. Ricky Clyde 
Hoskins, Carolyn Hatch, Marcui 

.  ' ■ rd Hathaway, 
Carol Lynn Hawk, Beverly -Jo 
Ilclmkamp, Paul Hcnsclield. Jen- 

•• ilcrbolrt. Qayic r . -Hllllni:. 
. ■ ■ . Hollcnbcct. Dennis 

R. Hunter, Ernest Lynn Hunter, 
Patricia L. Hunter, Patricia A. 
Hutto. WUIlam Douglas Jamu. 
David R. Jorolimek, Helen Jensen, 
Robert Jensen.

Leslie F. Johnson, Ronnie Ray 
Johnson. Veriln K. Johnson, Ron
ald Johnston, Terry M. Jolley. 
Kenneth T. Jones, Sandra Lee 
Jones, Charles Kcar, Ted R. Ket- 
terlln?, Cherl Louise KIncheloe. 
Sharon Kllngenberg, Dick Kraft, 
Tom Km(l, Richard Lolne Kul- 
haneJc, Karleno Kundert, Lan?e 
R. IjinsdOft-ne, Jim H. Larsen. 
Catherine NnomI Lawson', John 
Irvine Lay, Dee Ann Leonl.

Jo Ann I«wis, Dennb i^h, Lar
ry H. Loveland. Bob Louder. Mich
ael D. Lowder, Richard Dean Low- 
der, Dionne Kny Lundberg, Doris 
MahJer. Kenny Mnler, Carol Lou- 
ltd Mannlnc. Michael L. Monnlng. 
WUIiom Howard Marsh. Lupe 
Martinez. Frances Motthcus, Kar- 

Mnrte MauKban, MIchael Me- 
Call, Noncy Lee McKentle. Jomcs 
Afeldlngcr. Hal E. MIckelsen. Rick 
Miller, John R . Mills, Annette 
Nelbaur.

Jeanette Ruth Nellson, Comllle 
Nichols. Eugene Nutting, Dearnur 
Obinchftln. Jane Ortega. Florence 
Helen Parton. Anita Kathmi Pat- 
enon, Diane Vae Patterson, 

Stephen 'William Paysen, Beverlee 
June Peck, Tony ,Pena. Dan. 0. 
Phmips. Larry- Vi -Pool. Vernon 
PreuU..-,Hollle..Dcloyca Price...Pa. 
trlcla L}-nne Price, txnnls Purln, 
Frances llene Quigley, Jean Ana 
Ralsch. Pat Randle. ,•

Richard Rankin. Or,-llle • John 
Rathe. Doloy W. Rannussen. Ron
ald Rasmusien. Wanda Marie 
Rftwson, Linda Kay Reece, Royce 
Marie Reedj-. . Phillip Reeve*, 
Maureen Elliabcth Rlley, K. W. 
Rlsehlln;. Robert Lloyd Ritchson. 
Jay Schenk, JoAnn Schenk. Cas- 
saBdi.i Je'**3ullUVII. Ul&nu R. 
Schut. Rodney Seeley, Dennis L, 
Shaw. Judith K . Smith, Steve 
Sorenaen. Archy LeRoy Sparks. 
Judy Rae Sparks. ^

Moui7  s.staker. Ronald Stapel-

Thompson. Alien Thurber. Carteon 
Woj-ne Tblman. Patricia. Mae 
Trantham, Alex Tupyl,; Sandra 
Ttrttchell, Edward G. Vari WInklit 
K«Uu>ir veiojiquM. F^erlVk C. 
Vogt,: jr.-CIaudlo . ,*aIker. Lar^ 
Wall. D«T>n#- Weaver, H elen  
Welch, Kathleen' Ann mekler.

Dean \VhlUns. Carl John 
wmiarns. Danny E. Wilson, Leoo* 
M a r ie  WiUoa and Chrlsttiu 

-Wright.—.......-

Wall Street 
Chatter

... IfEW. yORK. M»y —.The 
rally in defense-related Issues as 
a .result ot the summit debacle is 
coinciding with unproved techni
cal patterns for quite a number 
of other well-deflated stocks. - - 
cording to Prentice-Hall. inc.

The publishing Urm says that if 
you want to go along with tills 
trend, it’s' *i^e «o eontine ncu- 
purclmses at this time to d )  pri
marily dffenie Luues. like alr- 
croJts and military electronics; 
(?) olhcc tlrang growth areas Ilk. 
o»lce mschliit.v elecuical rcjulp- 
menv. druw and Ria-w; and i3j de- 
lenslve situations like electric ^Ul- 
llles, natural riu. solt drinks, food, 
llnance and retail chains. •

The Aieiandcr Hamilton ln.«l- 
tute is convinced thal while ah Iĥ  
dcimite period of adjustment lies 
ahead for the oil corppanles. with

HoMayGets 
Blame m Dip 
OfStockRun

&!emorlaI day next Monday 
blamed for a small r̂ in ol cattle 
and indifferent demand at the 
Wednesday auction of the Twin 
Fails Urestock Ccmmisslon

of lor

locks In the major 
.urrcnt prices should provi 
and attractive holdings lor the pa
tient iHVcstor.

Reynolds and. company thinks 
..lat Hazeltiiie corporation’s 'e;- 
panslon program will place it in 
strong pojliton to capitalize t 
the growth In Military electronic.-! 
Kpeiidlng, Reynolds toys Uie stock 
Li reasonatgly priccd In relntlon t' 
19i9 earnlnns of Sl-SO per share. 
parUcuIarly since prospects for 
IDCO seem clearly favorable. , 

Martlnj3l1bert of Van Alstyne, 
{̂o«l and company, believes that 

jlocks currently are consolidating 
their poslUon and that a base wUl 
be establlslied Irotn which'an even 
more impressive recovery wilt take 
place. Based on the technical po- 
altlon as U now stands, It seeinj. 

ut ilsk at current levels appears 
mltcd, hD says.
Spear and stair continues to be

lieve that New W rk Central will 
show Increased earnings In the 
months ahead and advises Its 
clients to relain'their holdings In 
Uils lisue. fipcM also predicts fa
vorable sales nnd earnings (or vul- 
can mawrlals this year that could 
spark on upward movement in the 
S » c t _________________

COMSIUTING- STOny BEEN 
WASJUNOTON. May 20 Ml — 

.he senate commerce committee 
has decided to undertake a special 
itudy of commuter problems ‘

pany.
No sirletly choice cattle'arrlred 

and the market was mostly steady 
on all classes.

Fed steers were sold by Ed Relc- 
hart. Filer, for J1520.1.lOO pounds. 
C4.60 for I.17S, 123.80. for U3, 
$I3£0 'for 1.2«. for-Koa
and i23.00 for 1,097: Ralph Ntw- 
berrj'. Jerome. .I23J0 for 1519, 
|£).70 for 1.113 snd 122.40 for ' 
23(T.

Pcd-lielfcrs were sold'.by T 
Warner. Jerome, for »2t.60 for 
pounds, ond Bob 'Juicer, Buhl, 
I24.4Q for 833 pounds.
, Feeder steers were sold by Eu

gene A-vnrena. Dliss, t23.00 lor 770 
pounds: Jerry Tesan. Filer, I2tj)0 
for 761 pounds:-Tom Warner, Je
rome. J2«0 for 828: M- p. Erick
son. Filer. «or 006, and Allen 
Hendrix. Wenaell, 123.80 for 83«,
. Feeder hetfcra were.sold by Lu- 
tlier Pierce. FUer, J24.B0 /or S59; 
Eugene Ascarcna, Bliss, 12325 for 
019 nnd $23.20 for 75B.

Good to hlRh choice steers, J2I.M 
to $2CiO: commercial to low sood, 
$23.00 to S24J0: utility steers, 
*18.00 to $2250: fed Hoistem SteCM, 
S1930 to *23J0: Rood to choice 
heifers. $23.00 to $25.75: comm(
-...........K good heifers, $20,00 ..
J22.00: utility heifers. $16 00 to 
$19.50: commercial cows. llSiO to 
$19.00: utility cows.tu.00 to $I6.C0; 
ennners and cutters. $1250 to 
$14.00. cnmmertlal. bulls, $18.00 to 
$22.00: utility bulls.$l6.00 to$l8.W: 
light bulls, $H.09 to $16.00, "

Stockers and feeders, heavy 
feeder steers, $22«l to $25iO;' light 
feeder steers, $24.00 to $20.00: com- 
mcit quality steers. $16 00 to t20.0D: 
Holstein steers. $17.00 lo $22.00: 
poorer Rmda steers. $11.00 to 
$M.OO: heai7 feeder heifers, $18.00 
to S21.00: llKht feeder heifers, 
$21.00 to $23.80; common heifers. 
$14.00 to $17.00: ilecr calves, $20i)0 
to $33.00: common quality steer 
calvca, $22.00 to $26.00: heifer 
calves, $25.00 to $28.00; vealeri, 
$25.00 to $32fl0; feeder' cows. 
$1250 to $15.00.

Mrs. Hattie Bell 

Taken by Death
ACEQUIA; May 25-Mr3. Rattle 

phiuips Bell. 38. died at 11:30, am.
Wednesday in the Austin Walker 
home. Decio, after a long lUneu. students

She was born Nov. 21. 1921. a t ....................
Rupert ond wM married to.John 
Alvin Dell April -4. 1939. at Burley.
She wos a member of the LDS 
church.Surviving'besides her husb^d
are. four sons. Larry Bell. Jack 
Bell. Arthur Bell and Har\'ey BelL 
and n daughter. Laur.-i Bell, nil 
Acecjula: tliree brothers. Rusieil 
phiUlps and Chester phlillps, both 
Rupert, and Clarence Phillips, Dec- 
lo,.and three sisters. Mrs. Uonn

Uproar Created for Virginia 
School Wben Boys Make Still

THURSDAY, MA-fr 26, I960

LYNNHAVBifrv*Tw»y srwp=
If it hadn't been for a seulfie . . .  
. But boys .will be bop, and that’s 
how-Princess Anne high school 
offlclali discovered a atlil—com
plete with mash—rlghtAiDdcr their

'Tlfough school authorities . .  
fused to talk, this account leaked
but fr?m students__and oiher_
sourcei: “  '  ..................

Three pupils &sked permission 
of thtlr Industrial arts teacher to 
build a still as an entry in a state 
fair ai Qrtenvllle, S. C. . The 
teacher said yes. The students 
{flthered materiols and built the
ItiU.

To be eligible as an entry, the 
still bad 10 be In operating condt- , 
tlon. So tlie boys made a pot of 
maih. That was ds far »» they

DadRer, Wlillts, Calif,
Funeral services are pending at 

Walk funeral home, Rupert.

Vacation School
BUHL. May 20—St. John’s Lu 

theran church • viicatlon Bible 
school will. Ijesln TUesd/ij-. and 
continue through June 3. an- 
nounces C arl Spring, church 
school supervisor.

Both forenoon and afternoon 
ses,slon5 will be held for all those 
from 3 years of age Uirough the 
ninth grade. Five cla.wes wUl be 
conducted. Including the nursery-, 
primary, kindergarten. -Junior and 
junior-high classes. Sessions'wlll 
be from 0 to 11:30 a. m. ond ■'—  
12:30 p. m. through 3 p. m. 
3-year-old class will only attend 
IhD morning sessions.

TRIAL IS POSTPONED 
LOS ANGELES, May 26 a7D -  

Retrial of Dr. R. Bernard Finch 
and his red-haired former recep
tionist on murder charges, today 
was continued tintll June 20 
Superior Judge Leroy Dow«on... 
fused to disqualify .himself from 
the case. Carole Trcgoff, 23. and 
the handsome surgeon are being 
retried for the Ulllng of Finch’s 
estranged wife last July.

o the school
- ...............................d a n d a a i^
permlislon to go home and chanijf 
their clothes. They had scuffled . 
m the Industrial arts depinmem, • 
the)- said.'and spilled, mash on • 
their clothes.

Principal J. Warren Littleton of 
the 2.000-sludent school made a 
beeline for the department, SUrc 
cnoueh. there was the stlU and a'
It containing flour, sugar and' 
ater.'
WlllUm T. McFarland, Investi

gator In chanje of the fedcr.il 
alcohol and.tobacco tax unit in 
Korfollt. told a reporter yesterday 

len had Investigated the mat* 
.... He said school officials re- 
ported the still had been destroyed 
and the mash thrown nway.

••We presented the facts to tlie 
Uniled States attorney, and he 
said there had been no Intent to 
violate the law. and the case was 
closed.” McFarland added.

HoKe«r, the Industrial arts 
leacher who okayed ths project, 
Parker Russell Johnson, Jr.. n-as 
asked by school authorities to sub
mit his resignation.

“ pERRY'S 
TV Service,
Now Loesled In Uodo at 

671 Morion Street 
PHONE RE 3-1037
PERRT nENDEBSON,

18 years ezperlenea 
In all types electroaln.

T H E  t w i n  f a l l s  ((j 
L I V E S T O C K  C O M M . C O .

invites you one and oil 
. . .  to the

GRAND OPENING

LONGHORN 
CAFE

FREE!
• Coffee & Pbnuts 

for the Hds

FRIDAY, May 27
Full meals will be served 

each day from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.-
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Moore Shows Big 
Punch, Paunch

Washington State Cuts Cpllegiate Boxing

To Beat German
INDIANAPOLIS, 51ny 26  (,?;— Old Arcliib Moore, carry

ing fl pauncfr a3 b ig  ns' h is  punch, bent unrniiked heavy
weight WiUi B esm aiioff b y  a technical knockout in the 
last round o f  th e ir  scheduled, non-title 10-roundcr W ed 
nesday night. M oore, world, light heavyweight champion.

hed 206'.i  pounds— 3 1 i  
the limit for his regular 

chin's. Besnmnoff weighed 
1931, 0. The referee, Frank 
Itilnier, fstoppeci the fight nt 
1:;52 o f  the 10th rpuiui.

Bcsrnanoff. dfad strlouj, knoclc- 
ftl-.Moore Co >iU tfchrknce ih'Ufe 
wcond round—and tliat Just made 

3ld man mad.
cir twice nbortd the «x-Oer- 
lieavy«elght champion, once 

an eljhl-count in the' WtU 
.. again at the lag-end ot the 

liiinih wlien the bell Interrupted
I tlie mandatory eight -----

irara- at the end of the eumni 
achool year. June 3. Dr. C. Clement 
Freneh.-prf*ident.-«ald-We<lne>.|

Makes Team
POCATELLO. Mny 26_jerry 

toftutrong. Saginaw. Mich., will 
■eprtMnt Idaho. State college 
m the Olympic boxing compctl- 
lion at Rome (hi* summer.

Armttrong la mnTried to-the 
rftTBtr Koy Carter, Twin imiis.

eommittee Cut 
Provision in 
Baseball Bill

WASHINQTON, May 2« Cfi-Thc 
Knate-» bateball bill no lonsei 
contain* »  provision -Mcklw tt 
make It a federal offense to liimlcr 
bjr eonccrtcd action, the formn- 
tlon M new professional biscb.nll 
leapjea,

The jenate antitrust ana monop. 
oly wbcommlttee confirmed Wct -̂ 
BCiday the sccUon- liw been 
gtrlclKO from the bill's revLictS 
veisoa. on the theory that Hie 
tnUlnut laws cover the ground.

T!m jmnSiim was advanced I 
eiiglaally tojjrotect the nnhts o! 
the Continental lenguc..in iti bid 
for recognition ni a new ninjor 
!MSVe..wlth-a stnndlni; equal to 
^ t o f  the American and Nniionni
»8nes.

Baekera of the ConUnentaf have 
acciued American and National 
Hgue o/flclals ot using monop. 
&Uc uetlaa to freeze the new 
]U|Ue out of organized baseball. 
Luden of the exlstlns bln leagues 
hare denied the etiarcc rigorously 
InbetrlDgs on the bill. ^

Ponner Sen. Edwin C. Johnson, 
a fonner governor of Colorado and 
oae cl ConUncntnVa lountltrs. told 
smncn lut vrcek thni his Icncuc 
air tight in court for recognition-, 
under exlatlng laws. '

Us blU’a new draft 
Tilled b  the aubcommltte# by Sen. 
EslM Kefauver. Tenn., the 
grwp'i chalnnan. at ii secret mect- 
ini Tuesday.

Kcfiurer later announced that 
the roup had sent the mcajurc on 
lupmntbody. the scnnte Judlcl-| 
ai7 eommltwe, without recom-' 
fflinlillon.

OKlclaU of the Judlclarr com
mittee uid they knew of no plans! 
for any hurry-up action on f  

|_me«urt.;_____________ ___ __

Jersey Derby 
To Include 4 
fop  Horses

CUIDSN. N. J.. May 5J (fl —, 
VcDttUn Way. Bolljr Ache and

a bmplta. clau of Uib 3-year-o1d 
Itetd a fleM of aU aiated *- 

— ran la tba tIOO.OOO-Jcrser derby 
a»rdtn sut# park “  *-------
day.

I Klemorlal

%

Wllh sourbon Prince also . 
aldertd a definite staiter, the mile 
and a funoog Jersey has comi 
up fit! four ot the f l« t  five «n- 
Wiin In the Keatucky derby 
Jf-^e Preaknew victor. Celtic 

kUh, Wlrd In the Preakneu, and

Blumb̂ '4  Eentucxsr derby v?ln>' 
ner, Venetian War, JMkey asslsn- 
menla were completed for' this 
modem revival of America's old- 
e«t derby. Vio Sovtnaki, trainer of 
Venetian Way, U golns to Chicago 
Thunday ta Inspect some horses 
•nd la expected Co algn a rider 
whUe h# U there. - 

SovlMU dropped Jockey WUlle 
Eartack vho rode Venetian Way 
to hla Rentuckr derby triumph, 
but fiBlthed a badly beaten fifth to 
Bally Ache la the Preakness last 
JktunUy. Sovlnakl '(Jalms Bar- 
S k  gave his horse »  poor ride 
Itf the Preakneas.
: Hartack,>vhohaa made'no com- 

-■eat on sorlasky'a-charges.-wU 
' ^aboard Oreen Duncs lam's Cel. 

e Aih la the Jersey derby. John

Ache wlU be ridden by Bob TJfl- 
sery, with Walter Bltmi on Enocn- 
to. and Chris Itogers aboard Bour
bon Prtnee. .

Scores V
NATIOKAL LSAOU«

mkk i«4 LaoilHUir nob*rt<.
s i p a ' i S . ? ' : ' .......... *

i « ’o n

AMBWCAN 1.BACUB

.... . . .  . .  the 
lOth wllh blood 

streaming from hij cose, damage 
1«(t over from the right croa* 
which drclccd.hlm at the end ot 
the ninth. Archie swatted him « 
few more blows, sprlnttlng rlng- 
sldcrs wllh blood, anfl Qllmcr pul

A thunderstorm broke shortly 
before the fight and tnany spec-
lalors sat dripping....................-
fieht In the Indl 
coliseum.

Tlic crowd
Besmancff. who lost a split deci
sion to Moore at Louisville two 
ycani ago. The customen the 
ex-Gcrmnn champion more "  
riously than did Moore.

Moore had a big rubber tire 
around the middle but. aa often in 
his 208 tighu. his wlckcdly last 
hands compensated for his laclc 
of condition.

Moore regarded the fight merely 
! a tuncup for hl« title light with 

Eflch Schoppncr in July.

Finals Slated 
For Municipal 
Women’s Meet

the finals this week with ' 
fllsht championship already 
cldcd. TTiB final round bci 
Thursday morning. 

h!r.̂ . Jack Kimcs and Mrs. Rob- 
rt Bnker dumped Loma Nore and 

iMrs. Swede Raismussen for the 
|rlght to play Mrs, Jatk Baldwin

ed„Mra._a_ifaiper_and.Mr3..BC-b. Gcott. .
Mrs. E. P. Renlck and Mrs. 

Larry Hovey have the first flight 
crown In hand a{t<r nipping Mrs. 
Lee Bamts and Mn, Jerry Heirlelc 
'n an early final match.

, Second.Ulahtfinal*wlllpitMrs. 
lAmold Luft'and Mn. Ouy lAt- 
'tlmer against Mrs. John-Dctwcllerj 
and Mrs. Bud Bower. Mrs. Ken 
Kealon and M«. Hank Woodall 
will play Mrs. Joe Swope and Mrs. 
If. C. Artman and Mra. Jim Doug
ina and Betty Travers will play 
Mrs. Terry Carter and Mrs. Doug 
Erickson In OilfT^JlIiHl semi
finals.

In consolation play, Mrs. Don 
McCandless and Mrs. C. T. Qualls 
defeated Mrs. Ralph Martin nnd 
Mrs. Dale Smith fcr the second 
night tlUe. Mrs. It; W. Packard 
and Mrs. Helmut Mccs will play 
Mrs. George WHlIams and Mrs., 
Al Clawson for the president flight I 
title and Mrs. Keith Jacobson and' 
Mrs. Harold Brown will play Mrs. 
□eorge Conmdi- and Mra, James 

jBlake for first flight ccnsolaUon 
honors.

Climb to Park 
Took Six Lives

SAN FRANCISCO, Way 38 (A— , 
A plan to curb heart atUcks at I 
Candlestick park, home ot the' 
San Francisco Olants. was an
nounced by the police depmment 
Wednesday,

parking facUlty will be
..... ......... JamestOTO. avenue .so
!|iaseball fans with heart or other 
allmenU wlU have'only a SO-foot 
walk.

The present long, uphUl climb to 
the stadium entrance has been 
- “  sd7or-^ faUlTieart-atUclcs

ilnce the atrium opened.
Coroner Henry W. TUrkel la con

valescing at bom# after suffering 
a sUght heart attack while study
ing the candlesucic park problem..

Boise Uses Rally 
To Drfeat Russets
Pioneer.:'league ,leading BoUe. 
Bravea bundled'up.live nins on 
three hits and. four, etron In -the 
lixth-and beat'Idaho.Palls 7-3 
Wendesday ulghL

Winning Pitcher_____________
ttd-ln-two of-the rum,-..-------— -

Idaho Falls scored In'Ute first 
.1 Gene Ouffy tripled and.came 
heme on a ground out.:.-In ' the 
Mvenlh Chuck Leahy singled' in 
one and 'DuXf; doubled Jn the 
other.

The Braves got a pair- In the 
third -at -MUler -tripled- la ■ Barry

.. Wa-AHOBUM,
David Jeakla»ritlenv3n|lb Hgure 
ikaUag :champloa .at.'Uit winter 
Olyniplea-la Bqsaŵ VaUey, ttuned

Hho*=ln-Lai.AngHei next 8*1 . 
Hê wUl peiform.hli'OlympIo ztni'.

said Dr* l=Veneh, fol.
"We have noted for some time," 

he Mid. "that the boxlnK prcsram 
was-on-the-^-ane-gll-ncroM the

formerly hromlin-iit in intcrcol- 
tcgtntr-bnwj' \vcrr droppltig'lt
Tradltionnt oppoiifiit., lor Wiwh- 
ington Stnif »ucli (LI Id-iho nnd
qont.-iKit (iiiit bo.iing sMrt'ritl-yCTĴ a

Only One Yarik 
Is Left in 
British Meet

pORTliuSH, Northern Irebnd, 
May 26 bfUaraylng Bob Cochran 
became the' only American to miki 
the lost 1C In the British amsteui 
g o l l  chnmploushlp Wednesday 
when he slirugged oif the rain nni.’ 
decisively defeated two men liali 
ills age.

Tlie ■47-year.oltl St. Louis busl- 
the oldest playei

in the field — stroked his s i; 
around Portru.* with faultlea 
grace in Appalling weatiicr condl. 
tlons.

He scorcd idfntlcal 8 and 4 vie. 
lories over Brian PJIcbford cl 
England and Inn Mcneely ol Ire
land.
, An o ff line drive at Uie ICth tenl 

Ralph Morrqw of 'Oklnhoma City 
cra^ng to defeat In the fourth 
round, l-up to John McErvel-ol 
Northern Ireland.

, Tills was a heartbreaker for thi 
3}-yenr-old U3 .'airman first tlau. 
It came after he scorcd (i)e major 
upset of the tournament In the 
morning third round by ellmlnat* 
ing Scotland's Reid Jack. S anS'f

Six Americans from an original 
contingent ol 28 began play Wed
nesday morning. Only two of them, 
Cochran and Morrow, survived to 
reach the Yourth round In the aft- 
emoon, nnd now only Cochran-tj 
left.

One -of the biggest turprises ol 
the morning came when Tim Hoj. 
land of Rockvillc Center. N. 'V, 
lost at the lOih hole to England's 
Brian Chapman. Honanrt had been 
among the favorites (o take the th 
tie. He lost out when a short putt 
stopped on tlie lip of the cup.

Other Americans eliminated In 
the third round were:

Donald j .  Daw.ion, Detroit, beat- 
..1 3 and 1 by Bill Pierce of Eng
land..

Major Hiram Snowden of Savan
nah, On., beaten S and 4 by John 
Duncan of Ireland.

Bill Gibson of Ixiulivnie beaten 
4 and 3 by John Boston ot Ire-I 
land. '

Jo^Louis to 
Help Promote 
Cuba,Gasti-o •

WASHINGTON, May 38 Ifl -  
Former heav}-welght champion Joe 
Louis' public relations firm has 
registered with the Justice depart
ment as an agent of Fidel Castro's 
Cuban government,.for the stated
Cuba.

The etatement, elgned by Louis] 
hlmsell wa.1 nied with the foreign 
agents registration section.

It showed the firm, Louls-Rowe-, 
Fisher, Ix>ckhart Enterprises. Inc., 
200 W. 67th SU, New York City,' 
has signed a UST.OOO-a.year con-, 
tract to represent the national 
tourist commission ot Cuba, a gov. 
cmment agency.- 

This sum wlU cover the flm’a 
fees and pay for a program "to 
publiclao and promote tourtun 
through publicity, public relations 
and advertising In newspapers, 
tugazlnes, radio and televlilon.'’ 

The former heavyweight cham
pion, now 18, signed his full legal 
name, Joseph Louis Barrow, of 
Loa Angeles.

Louis’  reported recent trl[» to 
uba included a visit to Havana 

«ist New Vear't day to assist la 
promoting, tbs celebrition of the 
firat anniversary of the Castro 
revolution. The former lighter re
ported. he received s' |3,000 fee 
and expenses.

HU New Vork firm laid It had

Standings

‘' I l S

NATIONAL LBAGtJE

;• PACTMC COAIT LEACUB '

-  ' " ' m i

» s s i i ! £ £ « i at i s f f i r s y s s a s i a
, la-tb«-i8c « ^  TDOstl-Dl-t -̂ileTidr

Tale of Tape

AVUcoilsfti;"
He said th e .............................
‘commentlal.loit uf atliletlc rilrec- 
.r-Stnn Dalm (inri *a» followed 

n unantmou.' rrcommeiidKilniii 
of the Joint faculiy-alujnnl- 
dctrt nthlfiic council.

"U li:i» been inctc.islnRly difli- 
cult." Mid Frcnch. "lor our «in.id 
to find -comprtltTOn at Hhc rol* 
iPRlntr Ifvi'l wltlilii-a jeasonnWe 
dtittnnce oUli'e cmiipus."

Biitcs Mid. "Out dccWou 
ellnjliiBle llie progrnm l.s not ba*cd 
on Ihc nationwide .Rtlention . 
cused on ihe J'port bkause, ot 
Juries.'.'

Boxing fpach Ike Deeter, i 
French, will remain on ttip whool 
faculty aa' nsaoclnte pn'fe.wr 
physical education. .Drrtcr h.it

Anniversai’y 
Of LastKuth 
Homer Marked

CHIOAOO, Mny 28 W) -  Babe 
RuUi h it-h is 7Hth—and lost- 
honerun a quarter o f  a  century 
ago Wedn’esday. I

Guy Bush still can bear It 
whlstllog o u t  of PltLsburgh-i 
Forbes field. He threw Babe his 
■ at homer. •

"I remember It all Just like It 
as yesterday," sold Btiah, a.wlry 

M-year-old Chicago sporting goods 
salesman who was a 20-same wlh' 
tur for the Chicago Cubs.m 19».
: “The Bambino (be wllh the 
BcstoQ 3r«ve3 then) 'worked me 
for a s and 1 count. Wo.bad or- 
den: not toi throw him the same 
pitch twice In succession, idf 
caUhir.—Tsmmy-padden."'called 
*or t  fast ball. I had Just thraarn 

screwball.
‘The.fast one vms About knee 
Igh. As toon u  Babe swung, I 

Jew tt'waa gone. It.uJled 
the right-field roof. Never si 
baU bit that hard before or since.'

p itc^ -fo r  33 years.

Moore to Defend

TOSrd: May 3S (A. Davej 
Hoore ot Springfield, 0 - .  will de> 
tend his -world featherweight box* 
lag title agaiost Kazuo rrakayama, 
JipaaeaB-.;Utleholder,-lierB_elthtr.
W?dot 2 ^ ; _________ .
' ’'Ailjn: Honda, ehalnaM  of t&' 
Teiken jBoKlng club. * * «  he.and 
WlUle Setehum, .Moored manager, 
ilgntd tht-cootractt Wedaeaday..-;-

V:i6j?b0Ni':May w-tJiUTwimiir; 
IIVB' f̂lnaliaecepton

. be nm a«t.W edne«lio ', . 
T^e.;talio of the naeo (o .thf

- : ^ ‘^-irl«tiricBplUl"T»we^^
Ji ta K d w ;t l»  •< ItH.nee,!

Ilcres MUe-oi-tno-iape lor, waienreisoi luie ngnt Detwecn 
champion Don Jordan and Denny (Kid) Tarel at Las Vegas, Nev,
Friday. (AP wirephoto) ____

^  *  it *. *  *  *

Jordan, Paret Sign
Return Match Pact

LAS V E G A S. M a y  26 (/P) — Weltenvcight chnmpion 
Don Jordan o f  L oa  Angeles and challenger Benny (K id )  
Paret o f  Cuba h a v e  signed n private agreement f o r  a, 
return m atch 'in  t h e  event Jordan loaCH in their 15-round| 
title f ig h t  'F riday n ig h t. The agreement, di8clo.«icd W ed- 
nc-sdny, m ny com e a s  a jolt 
to the N ational B o x in g  osso-, 
cintion, which fr o w n s  se
verely o n  re tu rn  match 
:tnuse.<i.
The Nevada state athlclla 

mission, a member o f ' ' the NBA. 
followed tho national pattern and 
ordered the return clause deleted 
from the contract. But the cham
pion and Paret met privately and 
tlgned^thB_fotmal agreement to 
meet within 00 days If'Jordan Is 
defeated.

In thnt event', 
planned by tho NBA might b« 
wrecked. It hoped to have Paret,
If he wins, fight Federico Thorap- 

ot ArgcnUna within 90 days 
‘the winner of th at bout to 

meet Luis Rodriguez of Cuba 
wllhU) three months.

Jordan said he' has n o  dennlte 
plans Friday and reiterated confl-

-I think I  will win • this- fight: 
ery easily,”. Jordan said. ^
He added that ho would Ilka to 

fight Thompson, who knocked him 
out last Dccembcr In  Buenos 
Aires, but would Insist the match

held in the T7nlted States.

I Drivers Speed 
r Through Final 
I Auto Trials

INDIANAPOUS. May 28 (.n -  
Toprnnklng drivers in Monday's 
SOO-mlle auto rnce tunrd thrlt 
cnRlitM Wctlnesclay at spci'tl.' 
around H4 miles nn hour in th» 
final workout pcnnlticd before the 
Memorial day grind. •

, Scn-tallonnl Jim llurtublse had 
'|lo skip Ilic sp.wlon. Chfet mechan- 
:1r Danny Oakes tore down Ihc 

■nr'.i enRlnc nffer llurtubL'iv te< 
L lO-nille qualifying’ record of 
40.0Sa miles nn hour last Sunday. 
•All parts thnt might concclvablj' 

{be worn.are being replaced. . , 
The H4<miie-Bn-hoiir carbuere* 

.ion runs by defending champion 
Rodger Ward. Jim Rnthmann, Ed- 
tile Sachs luid other strong co 
tenders indicated they expect 
record pace,
' Hathmann »et a record of 140.148 
for the llr.U 78 .miles last year and 
Ward's record average for the lull 
distance wos 135-647.,

Most ot'the cara this year 
equipped with the built-in 
Jacks to speed up pit stops. Crews
iractlclng Wedi.................
k-crc replacing t

EUiott Sees 
Mile Under 
Four Minutes

MODESTO. Calif.. May 38 tf l- l  
World rccord holder Herb Elllott-of 
AustraUa predicted Wednesdar he 
wllt-nm-themlle;unBer'four"mln: 
.’utes Saturday al tho Calitomla 
'relays.
' The AUMie, who set the world 
rccord ot 3:Hi -In 195S. faces 
Dyrol Burleson, the Unlvenilty of 
Oregon sophomore, who n n  a 
* 168,6 mile, on April 33, fastest 

/er tor a United States runner.
*'I certainly (eel I can.run under 

four minutes here," EUiott de
clared. He didn't rule out the 
possibility of a new record pro-

•'I don't r«aU the chap.’ .... 
Aussie said when asked If he re*

' running against Burle-
- . . .  Rt Bakersfield, Calif., during 
the ID&B AAU meet. Elliott 'Won, 
the race. Burleson, who had iustj 
finished high school, was well bade, j 

“But t undentand he's the De< 
lany (Ron) type runner and puts, 
on speed at the end of hU raecs,” 
Herb said. - . '

Elliott went nmnlng over the 
Del Rio golf coune here Tuesday. 
Wednesday he pUyed golf.

READ TIMES-NSWB WANT ADS I

bqwli’Ing
- MAOIC BOWL 

Sumner LoBfettLesi;De - 
I , Ra’dtke-Bower defeated Peld- 
hueson-Wills 4-0. 0 B's defeated

le-Wibon 3-1.
....... ....................  defeaUd Fau-
I scr.Crothers 3-1. Hull-WlUUms

Charlotte Williams. 208: ____
Sherm_Wllllama..203._mgh Indl. 
vldual series, women. Charlotte 
Williams 507: men. Bherm Wil
liams, 659. High scratch team 
game, HuIUWllllanu, 841. High 
handicap team game. lluU-Wil- 

,IIams, 718..-High handicap team 
I series, nuU-Wllllams, 2.067. High 

itch team series, Woods-Mowry,

|Mrs.XakeJiamed_ 
League President

Mrs. Earl H. Lake has been re 
electcd president of the Bowla- 
drome Afternoon' league.

Other officers were Mrs. William 
Watson, vice president; Mra. Jo
seph Lee. secretoiy-treasurer, and 
Mrs. Bamey G la '' 
arms.

, Trophies went to Mrs. Lee, Mr*. 
'Marge Adamson and Mra. Ray 
!Lytle, who. composed the first 
iploce team; Mrs. GlavlR for high 
series; Mn. Watson, high games, 
' and Mrs. Vivian Stanger, most Im. 
'proved bowler.

Area Tournament 
Season Opens i^ ^  
Blue Lakes Meet

M iipic Valley's mnjor nmntciir'golf tournament a'caaon- 
ipena Sivtiirilny morning as 120  of Southern Idaho’s finest 
I'u-off in the antiiini Bltie Lnkc.s Country cUi1} invitational. 

Dr. Joh n  S. Churcli, Goodinjr. wlio led all- tlfio way and 
then blasted out a lopshled win on the final 18 holes of 
the touvnatncnt lust year, ' 
will b o  -brtck to-defend hSs 
;ille. C ourse pro Have Kil- 
eii iiotc.n. hoVcver, the field ’ 
jfi'n boistcted by sonic out 
irni-plnyer.v mnkins it dllflcult 
for a chnni'pion to repeat.

Ur. Church, .who. invariably al- 
wnjs l5 Sirar the top In the local 
toiirnnmcnis, still must stand out 

■ of ilie favorites along with 
napp, Elko; Duke Mnltliews,

Oljini'ln. Wash,, and Uccs Mar- 
»UnU o( the oul-.ot•rlQ'̂ •̂ -.tl\Ulca.

to be countcrt out are n few 
Twin mils Kolters including 
yminRstcr.’i Chick Cutler and Cart 
Hocf, both l7-ycnr-olda who hivve 
tnlce helped Tnin Fnlb to the 
siatr hlph school golf ehoniplon- 
»hli>.

'ilir 1 be run over tliice 
full diiy.s U'llli all fUgliLt plaitng 
51 iioIe.H this year. Previously, only 
the chniiipiouship flight went 
38 holes.

High-Flying 
Orioles Drop 
Chicago 3-2

By The Aasoelated Preu
Clint Courtney's pinch single.ln' 

the ninth Inning drove In the de
cisive run that gave the leogue- 
leading Bnltlmore Orioles a 3-2 
victory over the sliding Chicago 
While Sox Wednesday.

Boosting naltimore to Its fourth 
strnlglit triumph and IBth In the 
last 37 games was rookla right
hander Chuck Estrada.

EstriKla scattered five hits. In- 
cludUig ft gome-tying homer by 
Sherm LoUar In the seventh, fan
ned six and walked four.

sox ohorutop Luis Aparlcio wai 
spiked In tha third Inning when 
Val Thomas was out stealing sec- 

id. Aparlcio had to leave the 
uns In tha seventh.
Chorllo Maxwell. Frank Bolling 

and Rod Wilson supported Frank 
Lory's pitching wlUt bases-lo&ded 
doubles, helping the Detroit Tigers 
to a 0-3 triumph over tha New 
YorkYonkees.

Lary. spaced eight hlU In run
ning his lltetlme mark against New 
Yonc to 33-7 and helped his own 
cause with a run-icorlng double In 
the eighth Inning. Lary's record
Is 4-.3,____________^  _

Tltb Francona’s single In lhallth 
InntaB. -with two. out and two men 
on base drove In tha run that gave 
Ihe Cleveland Indians a 1-0 vic
tory over tha Washington senatori 
an  ̂ A ^weep o f  their two-game

F ^ con a 's  hit to centerfield was 
off righthander Bill Fischer, who 
had given up only four hits In 10 
prevlou* Innings. It scored Jim 
PlersaU, who had singled to lei 
"  ' '  and moved . to second on

. elghth-lnnlng r ^  and-broke 
. 10-game losing stftak by sbad- 
log Kansas City. AthleUcs 6-}.

Manager Billy Jurgea used three 
pltchera In the eighth and Tcra 
Borland ended It by striking out 
Ken HamllQ with the tying run 
second base. .

SESCHEDULED 
^ W A IIS E B , I^y^S (^The

nounced that last Thursday's raln> 
out with the Ban Francisco Giants 
has been rescheduled aa part of 
twl-nlgbt doublebeader June 311 
(?«mty stadium.,____ • .

L  A. Finishes 
Series Sweep 
Over Pirates-

Dy The Aai"clBled preas 
Tile fivc-hil 'pUchlnK of Don 

Drysdale plus hoineruns by Prank . 
Howard. John Roscboro and Don
D erne tet_i;avc—Uie--Loi.^ Angeles_
Dodgers a s-1 vlctoo" over the 
Plltstursh p irate .<  Wednesday 
night and a cle.in sweep of the 
three-game series.

Drysdale, who now has four vlc- 
torles-and four defeats, struck out

II and wnlked three. He didn't
( a ]>|rntc to reach Eccond 

. . .  until (lie finh when BUI Mar- 
crojkl doubled with one out. Drj'i- 
dale then fanned (he next t»o 
batlcra to retire the side.

Oforgc Crowe set a mojor Jeagua 
rcord of II plncli homeruns by 
lostlng the first pitch from Don 

McMslion onto the pavilion root to 
give the St. Loula Cardinals e. 8-3 
-'Ictory over the Milwaukee Braves. . 

CroKe, conncctlng with two out 
illcr Bob Nieman had singled,... 
lad sliorcd the plnch-homer rec .' 
ord with Smoky Burgess and Qus 
Zcmisl.
o Ken Boyer, hitting only • JJ3, 
kept Ihe Cardinals alive with two 
solo homers off starter Warren 
Spahn. Boyer ahares the-msjor 
league lead of 10 with Jim Lemon, 
Washington.

The National league -  leading 
San.-Franclsco Oianta used a 
homerun and thrw RBI* by WUUa 
Kirkland plus southpaw Mike Me* 
Cormlck's five-hit pitching to 
beat (he Philadelphia.phlUles 6-1;' 

Wlllle McCovey also clouted a 
omenin — hla 10th — lo  the 

ninth but It was conceled out 
when a ralpstorm came up before 
the Phillies had a chance to UL 

■nie cincinnaU Reds, picking on . 
Don Cardwell early, whipped the 
Chicago Cubs 7-4 In a game called 
because ot rain after two wei# 
out in tha eighth Inning.

The rain nipped a budding Cub 
raUy In -which thjs- Bruins had 
scored twlca and k n ^ ed  Jim 

lOToole out of the box.

Pocatello Drops 
GreatFaUs94

POCATELLO, Mny 2S (A—I 
lello look an early lead and 
it, beaUng Great Palli - ' 
day night. Clem . 1 
Jerty Daw 
Giants. '

Oreat Palls cleanup man EdiUe 
Reed homered for tbs Electrics In 
Uia eighth and drove In three rum 
• Charley. Pearce picked up hU 
Uilrd win against n o defeats, hold
ing Oreat Falls to foiu' hits. St 
walked six and j^ntck out serea

NOW OPEN! 
Rainbow Lodge

Cafe • B a r • Boats 
CabinB -  Tackle

CaU BE l-siei for Bi

ROSEWORTH
RESERVOIR

JOHN W. JENKINS. Prop.

f f E m m m M .
. . S t e a S ^ t  B o a c lto n ix 'o in  K e n iu t liy  ~

NatuLre’ s fin e s flx....
T h e r e  is  n on e .l>iei^eir!

; Begin .witih'the-'ripest 
, 'K e n ^ c ^ l i m e ^ p >  
^-taste O ia  w efipkflge;

.^• THE;0LD H M MiTAOe-iCOMPANV. LpUiSytUE. î Y. KEI
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Eighth Qi’ade 
 ̂ Students for 

Buhl JFeted
' mituattf Ken fftcd tnd nrlmu 

BKirdi wer« prt«nl«l pupiU of 
U)« 61. John’! ' LuUienn Khtwl 

' during (rnuJusllon txtrcliM Tuu- 
' evenin* *l Ui« thurch.

ElKhlh (trtde gmduHa TfcelTlEg
dlplomu included JosrpFi DtrUk. 
MIchifl 6i«nnett. Gary Aufiter- 
hclde Bn<l G>>ly Bauglunan. 
r « l  Mtmdanc# in’irdi wi

• celvrf by M»ty Lynn BltnntU. 
CtirUilne I!«hn snd f̂ anc)' Rob' 
eru, all firai f 'd e  »ludtnti.

CTiiflcow* of mrrH for ex- 
irafurrkulur ncllvlUrs wtnl «  
Dfjl Wutlibcnhonl »nU mddie 
WormAbaker for Weir ctulodlfll 

- wrvlcM, nnd to Sally Bnuihinun 
for' her Mrvlcc* u  *cconip»nl.n 
(or xchool tind churcli >cllrlU(a.

• Tolcnt ffMlvil enlrlM were pit* 
penlecl crriUlciitM wit* ilie con- 
ftftnce RtvlriK out llie aupetlor 
rattnir ecrtlllcntr.t and the’ churcn

~glHnK life eJCelIen-rr»lInrt«lIII--
CAlCS.

necclvlnK nuperlor nillns «rllfl* 
catra in nfl *ork included Shlllfy 
Melcr, K«Uh Dtimer »hd neddit 
Worm*Qalt»ri voal loloetrilllcsIM 
u-enl In Jrnn Huriwlii, Elaine Del- 
mer-nnd Dell Wuebbcnliorsi; dm-: 
mntlc rfadlnRs certirifate* »rnt tn 
Janice ei'rlnR, Mike Sknneti and 
Qan AutdtthcWt.

Excellent rating cerllllcatM 
rccelTcd by lionnlc.Hahn, C..... 
tine Hahn. Jean IlarUlx, Dell 
WliebbenhOfat, Michael Schfocder
nnd Lonnie Cline, In art voili: 
Sharon PllcliJord. KelUi Dflraer,

Girls’ Stater Dietrich Citizens 
Report Journeys

DIETRICH, May 26 — Ur. and 
Mrj. William Pllahkl. se*tUe, and 
Mra. Bal« u id family, BoUe, vis- 
[ltd Mr.:»nd-Mr». Art Thiel.

■ er home in The DallM, Ore, /or 
le mmmer vacation.
Mr*. Pre«ton' PagTflnd'dnujhUr 

hare jonc to Join her husband in 
Hawthorne, Nev.. where they wia 
make their home.

Judy Williams hu returned to 
her home fn Cambridge after thei

Dietrich odiooli clc»ed.
Ur, lod Ur*. Venoy NleUoo and 

/amlly have moved to Elko, Her. 
wtiete he hu  «!....... .. . -

teacher, ha*‘ gone to Pierce 
for the aummer where he will work 
for the loreat oenrlce. 
^M^nd-Ur*,-)Jar*iii-Pltjnaa 
and baby. PoeateUo. rlalted hi* 

Mr. u d  Mn. Howud

• VIBIT IN BICflPIELD 
RICHPIELO. May 3< — Mr. and 

Ur*. Elliot 71etcber,>Se»tUe,'-are 
vUlUng Ur*. S. J. Piper.-

___ :DlBnll.J^uMtr l̂eldennd.o r̂y.Aut,
derhefrte.' vocal m1o»; Diana Auf- 
derhelde.Wrdramstlcreadlnr -  ‘ 
Uorgle UermaK. pUno aolo.

Rlbboiu In the annual trad 
meet"Went to Oary Aufderhelde. 
who placed fourth in cIam a. In 
chinning: Freddie' Womninker, 
oecond pines In cIbu 0. in chin- 
nlnR; Lonnie Cline, fourth place In 
clau n in bntl throning.

In the boyj class A relay lean: 
Gary Aufderhelde. Michael Slen- 
nett. Michael Schroeder and I n̂- 
Ble Cline placed third.

Ribbons in the girls dlrlilon 
went to plana Aufderhelde. kc. 
oQd place In class A for aitp, Ulp 
and Jump, and alw second place 
vluier ]n the girls clots A, M yard 
daslu

“nie girls class A relay tnm 
winning >ccand place Included 
Sally- Baughman, Elaine Delmcr. 
Diana and Karen Aufderhelde.

The H«v. Carl Losser. pwtar of 
the O lo rer  Lutheran Trinity 
ehufth, wM IhB guest tpesker. 
Donna June Schroeder.played the 
accompaniment for the entire 
■errlce aa veil as the processional 
and 'receasional music. Mn, Jean 
Hedrick prcaenled the itudenU 
ivltb their awards.

.. lij#  planet Utanu* Is on the lim
it at vUiUIUy and can butly be 
•eea with ttis naked eye.

BLAINE PAIIR 
...daughter of .Mr. and Mr*. E. 

_E-EarT..Wcndell.-Kho.lTllLteprev. 
•ent the WendfM Legion auill- 

-lary at Clrh' itate In June. 8he 
waa named allernale earlier and 
will replace Lory IIuffKlter. who 
is unable to atiend. (SUff tn
‘ " " " ■ i  , , ,  ,

Elaine Parr Will
Attend Gem Meet
WENDELL. Afay IS ~  Elaine 

Parr, will represent the Wendell 
LTRlon auxiliary at Syrlnga airls'

ternate earlier and vlll attend In̂ 
«t«ad of Lucy Ituffaker who Is 
unable (o.aU 

She hnsJieen a^ejjibw of the 
Wendell TToJnn band ahd 
bond nnd nttended the all 
band held In Bolie. She has b^n 
elccted secretary of the aludent 
body council for lPCO-81 nnd • 
president of the girls' drill ti 
Uic past year nnd took part In 
Junior pUy.

She Is n member of the honor 
iioclcly. honored <jueen elect for 
Wendell bethel No. 13 of Job’s 
Onughlers. a member of the Pres* 
bytrrlnn 'church and acllvo In 
Wc-itmlnster rclloniOiip.

ainger Durfee, daughter of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Dnlo Durfee, Is also a 
delegate.
"FATIIKR OP YKAtr NAMED 
NEW YORK. May 3d (ITfr-nob. 

ert P. Kennedy, presently engng' 
ed In promoting Uie presidential 
ctindldacy of his brother. Sen. 
John P. Kennedy, was named 
"Inther of the year" today by the 
“inllonal Pnther'a Dny "

Rountree'sfoodlin^
M E M O R I A L  D A Y „

SPECIALS
M E A T  DEPARTMENT

—  S -T - E - A - K  S - A - t -E . ! ---------
ROUND STEAK ......................lb. 69c
SIRLOIN S T E A K ......................lb. 69c
T-BONE STEAK ................... . ib. 69c
Joiiie Jewel Froxon Q O «  
FRYERS, 2 '/ i  poundi........................ . . e a e h O y C

PRODUCE DEPARTMENT 

RoisTIN' EARS..... 6 ,..29c
Gotdcn RJpo ^  O O , * .  
BANANAS............................. ..........^  Ibi. Z V C

...............

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
PWe 10-^unee Packogo . n  O C  —
MARSHM ALLOW S...................... . ' .A  for
Von C am p'i, I V i  *ixo g
PORK artd BEANS.................... .............O  for I
50-Pin Bag

-CLOTHESPrNS....................

r for

..5
...eocli 4 9 c

★ IC E  FOR SALE ★
Remember! We W il l be Closed A y : 

Dgy M onday / May 30, Memorial Day

ROUNTREE^'S
FOODLINER

StorD Hourt M on. thru. Sat, 8 a.m .to9p.m . 
SundoylO  a.m. to 7 p.m.

1960 Kimberly Rood RE 3-5660

Sftop th e Rountree Way end have more 
money le ft  in your take-home pay!

b r in g s  you r family the g o o d n e ss  o f
"  r i  .
I U l T i  I

Fltiictinium’s  Ikvor is llgtler Ihao lln tola 
prniHm n nui^arin* 0l!dl!l(ff/T<ro£4!®S''nwffirfrom’ 8’in Ij^ ^

DOWNTOWN 
TWIN FALLSAND ANNEX

MfMORlAL DAY SUPER

MEMORIAL DAY 
WREATHS--FLOWERS

A wonderful selection o f beautiful pieccs and 
separate flowers at the

l?EST PRICES IN TOWN*̂

SENSATIONAL VALUE!
COMPLETE SET -

Golf CLUBS and BAG
Bob Hogey Matched Clubs

A n  Ideal Set for Beginners!

COOJCIES

pMlIaUy.hydrogenated to help givo u- - - o f  v « « n M e  611j.'It has a g oW w ^^ ^ 
-^BUa\w so dclJdous you  can scarcely bellovo I t the hlgh-prico spread' Try wonderful new 
.. . ^ d  F ld jchm anns-M ar^ a has »  Bner tex- ..■.Flclsdunaim'j t o d a y ; i l ’i  the only M a r in o  

ture,looJerBnoolh,evmspreadablllty.; • _ I . '  mado from 100* golden com o i l  ' :

Good ’n Rich, Chocolate and Vanilla
CREME FILLED COOKIES

2 FULL POUNDS.... 59c
English style

SUGAR WAFERS
FULL POUND.... .......49c

K ,i.p , Sll« . \

w a fer s , 9 oz. pkg. 3 3 C

CANDY
Mountain Bars, Fun 
Bars, Cherry Moun* 
tain, Johnny Peanut 

REG. 10c EA.

3 FOR 19®
Reg, 39e

SCHRAFFT'S CHOCOLATE CANDIES 
2 9 c  * 0* —  4  Boxes 1 .0 0

WRIGLEY'S GUM ...........................6  pkgt. 1 9 c
8 o i .  Ottlert 
NUT ROLLS... 59c

LA D IE S ' Fi N EST Q U A LIT Y

NYLON 
HOSE
Seomless, 15 Denier

With S e^ s  Sl Gauge -  15 Denier

2  1 «1 8
Assorted Sizes —  Newest Colors
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HIIANDALAY.
CRUSHED,^
in Heavy Syrup

12-OUNCE CAN

CANS

FORA

MANDALAY—  - 
SLICED or T ID B IT  

15-OUNCE C A N

IGA 303 CANS FRUIT—

COCKTAIL 4«95"
PIXIE lO-OUNCE PACKAGE—

M arshmallows 2 ;  35*
VAN CAMPS 2M. SIZE CANS—_____  ̂ -----------

l>ORK&¥EANS S rn
gpUIFF CHAR—  ,

CHARCOAL 1 0 r7 9 ‘

Falls Brand, 
$ugar Cured!

LIBBY'S NO. 1 CANS, SELECT, PITTED—

-PALU-S-BRANO-^NO^JAX" ALL-M EATr—

WIENERS .49e
PAULS b r a n d  ASSORtED— ■ '  V

LUNCH MEATS u

t
t.

NBC PREMIUM

SALTINE  
CRACKERS 
i  pound box

2 9 c

CUT
MACARONI
3 24.0USM rackatet

1 ;00
RED ROSE 

FLOUR
25 lbs.

HOSTESS.

"SNO-
BALLS"

Cuo Caicet ar 
Twl'nlctet

1 9 a 3 . 3 5 c



WE WILL BE CLOSEP ALL DAY MONDAY!
S u  U i Fof

Complete
Selection

P iC N IC  
SUPPLIES

SELECTED

OLIVES

MARSHMALLOWS
KRAFT'S f  ^  t i  c

JET PUFFS ^  s

GELATIN
i l ' "

ROYAL
A SSO RTED
FLAVORS

Pork Beans ,5.1H
POR T H F  RF<;t P I C K lir .  n R  h o m e  Cans A m J  A  XFOR THE BEST PICNIG OR HOME 
EATING. T R Y  'EM . . .  HOT OR COLD!

R E C U U R  P R IC E  O F  T H IS  /  2 1" '  
T O  C I A N T S I Z E  t 4 1 c  ;

A J A X   ̂ ^

RED, RIPE SLICING

T O M A T O E S

MANDALAY BRAND Sliced or Tidbits

PINEAPPLE PotatoeH0i59*
PINEAPPLE . 6 OR 89c N ew Crop Reds

------- :---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  i

F r e s h  F r o z e n  F o o d s

BERTIE'S CUT-UP, PAN READY

. . . b 9
Ayeragd 1%  Lbs. W eight

Sunkist DESERT .SWEET

•  •  •

« - 0 i :  
? '  Cans

F r o m  O u r  O w n  S t o r e  B a k e r y

SHEEPHERDER'S BREAD.:.. ioa> 30c

PICNIC SPECIAL!

10 WIENERS 
10 BU N S

BOTH FOR 
ONLY .; , ;  V

Potato Salad. . .  lb. 35c

tonch MeBf r . . .  lb. 59c

BACON r;;2  «i 89c?
FA Lli BRAND- SUGAR CURED

Picnic Hams. . .  lb. 39c 

i
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Grange Eyes 

Resolutioiis 
At Kimberly

KIMBERLY, May 28 -  J»m« 
Mciicrsmlth. resolution commit- 
ice cii.Hrniftn. outlined elshl pro]- 
K(«-MibmlUed: by. tile TwlQ-FaUi 
Couniy Pomona Ornnse. »'

. Kitnlwrly OiouBe meeting 

. uetlc. •
Ader <l)KU.v»lon ilie projfcu 

«tre a&aiK>ird to n commlttre,<oih- 
posed of fiucey Dleir. Roy 
Durk.Ttm Drown arid Mewerimllh 

■ lor lurthor'klu*'"
. Oransc* o( the couiiiy.........
Ing to sot- up uiUtorin rrtolutloiu 
pertamlnn. to Idrm policies. *du- 

' cation, wnter .rlgtit .̂ tuxntlon. leaS' 
▼ In* prIVAtc land for hunting nnc 

fliniiiff nnd ofhi-r (niponatit wcie> 
Mciicrsniltli pomicd'oui. .

Tliese rcfolutiona will be prc- 
«iiied tus 2 county unit m tlie suit 
OranRC convention tluj fall,
. Mrs. Durk reported :6 membm 
ittendcd «tvlci's Suiicliiy at the • ' ■ oju
day.

Tlie safely les-soti on clly drlvliis 
« u  given by Mrs. Mcuer.imltli. It 
v,os voted to have Instrticlion 
slRcu made lor proper eare ot lh< 
lurnncc In the QrtiiiRc hnll, •

A mtniorlnl service was prc.'riu 
ed by Mrs. Dora Nnll, cliapluii 
Mrj.. Kcltii Brown. c«tC4. linh'.ccl 
candles In mempry of Mrs. f̂ nult 
Sicwnrt and other members who 
iiave died Jn previous years, 

Cracc Durit played a violin ulo. 
accoinpanlcd by Mrs. Bruce Lul' 
lolf. The origin ot Memorial cm 
»'(U given by Mrs. Tim Drown.

Hostcases.werc Mr. and Mrs.'Le.'i- 
11c LOwe and Mr. and Mrs. Lullotf. 
Hostcssea for the June 13 meet- 
In; « ’lll be nnnounced-by .Mrs. 
IMnnld Taylor, • home economics 
chairman. ' ' '

■ Can Detect Aggressor ' Brief Siimnut Meet May
SavciMillions, llaiik Avers
n v  IIE.VRY McLi;>ioKi; 

n didn't come on; I 
c tfrltten otf.

Tlie summit meeiliis

him more than 
1)11- IMdiirr. D 
IV for llie NJoi

' nnn hlpher the belter. Na e:ili.'< 
iiil no I'liirnnci's, p!rn«r. An iron 
wt «,nild help, lfc«.
The summit mrclini: lhat failed 

.'iK'nlil iiUn oflcr luriher proof 
llMl. Ill doiillng nllh Mr. Khrush- 
chi-v, fri'c world sulffmcii
iJm Iuik with a mun n....

I>erlrct kecpliiij with IiIa 
iluis. IIU mnuiier.1 .in- 

a IhoTouch n.i(—(ind who 
»hare the worlij wh‘ oftf?-'- -------

Hunt Remains.
. HILL. M.iy :fl _  rfo. ■ 

Tlii'imix llopkln*. f̂ n of Mr, niul 
Sirs, ciiiild lli'ptmv Krvlnu "iih  
ihr, U, 8. iiriiiy m l,IOy,i. Aliu-... 
l\ nil a niKMun vltli the r\ilUi 
niul coinmnntl'nlloiv' lenni luinuiu: 

H'lJVt'll loiiiul
plani-. ' 

louiii!..TlU! plniif

I’arl.'! nflor only a fe« ' 
hinulrert.1 and liundrt'c!.̂
_..J» of dollars.......

Millloiv< maybe, for I’.i
uui~a“ C.tfs baric-iit-anj-i 
even higher 
. RtRht-.noii

lioolu ill prepuriilloii /*>r llii'
1st horde of Juhe.

Klnal liisirlucllon.< on hi> 
extract thfl'last pciin.v, ihe 
diilliir, are fresh lu^lhdr 

tliry nould liave UU'd 
slnlCMiicli. n.wWnnl .Miiliwni'ii. .. , 
porlcvs. etc.. to the l;:si piim)...'luiiilii
..........  p s-tved cnousli on Kiiv-i.'iriiiii:.
ern:nenl expense nccoiml.  ̂-nloiu' lo.iaiii ;ii 
build iwo more U-2 pU ' ” 
an extra Drownle In.ilic 

It wouldn't surprise me tn U-ive

The Atena. utelllle vehleU launehrd In Ihe leeorid rroject 
MlUai ril{ht li holited (o top of (anlry lo be maleil with the boast
er. an ilr force Atlas ICBM. Frojtct Midas Is detlineil to cKe Ihe 
V. S. t aiUltary taUUlte tyattm capable ol dtltcllnf l]>e buneh ot 
in  stressor ballUde ralsslte seconds atler It learn the launch pad. 
The sbool wai made at Cape Canareral IXEA Ultphole) _____

.........later that Krriichr
prlce.v ns much n.i tlx' »py pl:uî || 
and hl-i. grneral belllKcreiicy. ivrre;! 
10 bhimc for Khru.«iclifv's c.incel-;. 
ln(:. of the iuminlt' mretlng. Aj 
month In Paris, hc-prob.ibly dls-l

IF YOU FEED IT—  
OR PLANT IT—

•\VK WILL HAVE rn  
Globo Seed t  Feed Co. 
on truck lane. T»ln Kails

ScholSiships
llleh Kclmnl seniors interrslrtl 

In <'.'iiry miiiRilnclurlni; may fill 
out nppllcalloiis for JIM lo »:iO 
ncholnrstniu from Ihe libho 
Dnlrymaiu n-' ôclallon. Idaho Milk 
Veviliicvrs ii,s«cln(lirtt, Idallo Icp 
Crraui MiinnlaclurliiK -11150011111(111 
nwl Chnllenec cream aiid biRicr 
lU'siiclalloii, ‘ I
, C.indliUir.i I'or Ihe fCholarjliliw 

(to ni>l luive in bo frwn n tnmi. Hr 
tliry are iiiifrP.'ltd 'in dairy «cl-[

Be . 
Discreet. . .

■ U S E

COLONIAL
CONCRETE

Bet'I'er Quality— Bigger-Savings

C A R P E T I N G

we Bnd-bu-iltifs.i;—rVirOwr Infor—  
inllon and opphcatlon blank#-arq-r 

available fropi prof. D. L- Pourt, 
nt of dairy science '• • 
r Irtalio, Moscow.

 ̂ of the existence of coal-

I p l

m m m ■ r a '

betSr
BAKING ( ■;

6 0  PATTERNS 

2 4 0  Color Styles 
A ll W ool— Nylon 
Viscoso— Acrilan

T A T E  F u r n i t u r e
Jerome — Tw in  Falls

Disappointed
WASHINGTON. N!ny 20 ',r— 

gen. William Proxmlre, D.. WLv. 
ex p ressed  "deep jlisappoini- 
ment”  because. Gov. Oaylor A. 
Nelson of WL'.consln ’ wasn't 
choseti os keynote spenker for 
the •Dcniocratlc national con
vention.

proxmlre told the .senate ihat 
Sen. Frank Church. D.. Ids., 
picked Tuesday to give Ihe 
keynote. Is an able and eloquent 
speaker and deserves congratu- 

, latlons.
1 But. Proxmlre ndded.'he tlso 
was dlaappolntcd that Oov. Nel
son wna not selected. He de
scribed Nelson .as a "magnifi
cent apcttker."

Church was not in tlie senate 
chambcr *hca Proxmlre spoke 
yesterday.

Help prtTcnl bloal by fteSInf 
Banner 'Mineral Salt from Globe 
Seed/—Adr.

Larry Annis Will 
Head Filer Club

FILER. May :G — Urri- AnnlJ 
..a-̂  eltcied president of the Filer 
Beaiy . Spacklcr.s Weldlni? club 
Tuc.'day iileht n l the Annls home.

Olhcr o f f i c e r s  Include Qltl 
Souihwlek, vice prc.'lrtmt; D,m 
VQitobck. irensurcr; Terry Kaer- 
Cher, secretnrj-; Robert Trlpletl. 
repcrur; Raymond Poe, scrRcant-

llOHsrd Annls. leader.

EXCLUSIVE DEALER 
lo Matte Valter (or 

AMMOHD ORGANS 
WHITE'S M USIC CENTEI

SI Mala A?e. Last

- Visits Noted
KINO HILL, Mny :0-Mrs. Ray 

Hopklm, Ooctllnc. nnd her moth
er. Mr*. Phyllis Warner,' Denver, 
vlslled Mr. .wil XIis. Claud Hop
kins iiitd fainily.

We Will Store
Your Good Cloth

Winter Coaf
Until Oelobcr 15th for

One Dollar

TROY
NATIONAL

WE ARE GIVING AWAY .

ORTHO SPRAYERS
ONE 3.49 TWO GALLON SPRAYER 
w ith  5 Potted, Growing 
Reody-to-Bloom-No wox

ROSES 6 ”
A  10.99 voluo for only....

ONE 6.45 FOUR GALLON HOSE 
Sprayer-=: with 10

Rose Bushes
. Potted, Growing, ^  j m  - A  A  

Ready-to-bloom, ^  'M m  • ̂ ^
Ko-w ax.

---------------^4 ’-4th'->iveriiiiê bnt!trTruckrLonr

WESUKEAPICNICi
NOUMSHESLIKEADINNER!

SEE H OW  THE WONDER BUN LUNCH 
NOURISHISIIKETHISDINNER!

2 Hot Dogs on  Wonder Bum -I- 2 carrot 
atickt and tomato alieo: Protein (90S gm.), 
CarMydmlet (S3.S gm.). Calcium (00 mg.).
Pkotphoru* (127 mg.). Inn {3S mg.). Vito- 
mln A (S3S0 I.U .). D, (0.46 mg.), O. (0.40 
mg.).Niaein (5 ^  mg.). Vilomln C (13 mg.).

1 med Sbotdder Lonb Chop, 1 boOed potato 
— tod H  Clip kpinach: Pnttin (23.3 gm.}, Car- 
■ bokydrttle*(S2.4gm.),CaU:ium{I3Img.),PliM- 

phoruM (2S6 mg.). Iron (6.1 mg), Vitamin A 
m o  I.U.), B , (029 mg.), B, (0:98 mg), 
Nivin (6.9 mg.), Vilamin C (17 mg.).

BUN4UNCH
Quick, delkious way to give kids 
- “Big-Meariiutrition

A t  l a s t , you  can give your chfldran iuncbes theyU  eat up.,, 
eagn ly/ a n d  etui them the vital natritton they need . That’s  
bea u ee  W on der  fVankfurter and Hamburger B u n s  give important . 
vitam ins, txdneralB and proteins to helpkidsgrowstiong a n d  etraigbt.--

TCAVOITAND'TEXTURE------- ^7“ “
'Wonder Buns have a flavor like no other. Aad d o  thisy eVer toast 
up terrific; golden brOwn, the \?ay you aoe it in pictuzes. Wonder 

! Buns aro super-ahortened for betta texture. .  alnajv just.ri^t' 
for grwt eating.

EASY ON M O M
.. A,You can ̂  a Wonder Bun Lunch in jurt minutes.

it tastes like'a picaic. So why waste raotlier minute 
£uc 3̂ g>up' and cleaning up. Serve a- 

.Wonder Bun Luiash tomonow. v r -

i
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tEG ALApVER TISEM EN TS

n,»«i Duttbi *n. f-itw.

ANOniKH Ul'MMONA 
'̂ rtTi!v̂ ;NTn*j"/uFci'Mh'i)isTi'TII»; .-iTATK <•►' IIIAIUI, I..........Kill TIIK CllllHTY <lf TWIN KAUU COMII.H, HwMN-nrf,
OTSE CAnoi. roiins. om ...„„... TItK 8TATB OK IDAHO iwil. trr*U [kk 10 «<»• C»rel Combt, th* sbotc naninl d(rrn<UM,

I)ULrit̂ *C<l̂ r̂t of iki H«»n” 'j!i5l«lil■ IiMtlcI el lh« Slit* of Id>^ la und (or TwJn Fulli Cauntr, br tk* (tioTi Minol ;l>lnlirr. *114 rou •» Ktnbj dlrrclnl Is ippMr *n4 la (S> ttUCanpUInt Wilkin Iwtnlr o( th< et thb Anclhcr nummoixi «n<! m  «r* /unh*r nvlKM Ihkt snlMt-Ttni 
>0 iiwr »n4 pl»d la old Complslnl ollMn Iht lino bfrtln •p«rlllw tiu rUlmlK Kill Ukf Judftnvnt ittlnit >cfu• > ifi»r«d la Mid CanpUlnl. -nil l< >n adlon far iHrerra on th*.|>aunili of rilrime cnirllr.
• WITNWS MY IIANO th« 8~1 
JlV'*lMo" ‘  thU'Wrt dtr «• 
i#^i!r ' T. w. (rnvMifl. ciMkIjl.HIE UU8CI.£Y
JjAVRORK *
KflirM  ̂^In ntli.'ldihol-uHl.h! tl«y •• ■ - ..................

NUm-R TO CRKDITOM 

IN niK MATTEH 0,r ■flit! MTATE C

r:'aK'isH
llkillillrr.. It Jrrvmr. Cnunty or Jr___. m>l. *r IJihD. ihi, l,ln< th. ptmc* (litd (or tht truniMllon of Ihi liiulntM

rul.ll>h> Ui)r tc. Jung V. U, IN

mmtd «1>U. ts tkr <it̂ |inn of ind all

• llhln Imr moniha •(Ur th« (Irii pulilk rHlon or Itili n.illff, to Iho ••l.l Admin- lilTilrU •t'lhr liw nfdrM »r Itotxi'

tmiii •••»#, •**>!* VI luailM. IJIII Mil> ri»».l lor ih« tnuMlioo ■ 

rublUhl M»X 3C, J.°t t. ». Id. 1K»

• r , “ tK

riOtllV tlunk ll̂ lMlnir. T>la F.llh
............. ................

KxKUUr ...... ..
■ i- . s y .v m -

r iiowAho _cn\m

Pitted Olivet = 3 in
P o r lp S e D iB ^ ^ ^ 9 '
CANNED ^Chicken»“  99'

♦

FRUIT COCKTAIL
HAWAIIAN PUNCH 46

Shurfiritt 
3 0 3  can . ^ 8 9 c^

PASCO, 6 -OZ. 
FRESH FROZEN ^ ^ c a n s

or. cans ; ....................... - 39c #

P/A-Grapefruit Drink i “ 41.00 

SALAD DRESSING 45c
VIENNA SAUSAGE ...5 ,,1.00

Swanson's Fresh Frozen

T V  D i n n e r s

TUNA C ornolion, No. Ka can....... .......................................  4.1.00
■TISSUE . , 1. ._:Lj .. :!2,.;;I.OO-
__iBROILER t F.OI L i Kolior .foriPicniei....:.......  ....................  49C :

Wax Paper wmiox ,100 H,...; 25c Ammonia Pon

Turkey 

Chickien 
% eef .........

35c Lux Liquid 7 .  otf giant .

Paper Towels ............. 23c Lifeboy Soap B . ,h 2 .?5r Wi<;lf lî ifid .̂
.. 64c Bon Ami Jel Spray 

^ 7 2 c --T y n a -w H ir-a « - iH

Sand. Bags w o « „, 3 0  2 <« 25c Lifebouy Soap . 3 35c Dishwasher All ... .........49c ,M.J.B. Rice . 41f
-----— 3-ii.-c» 84c- --M7j.B̂ Ritê inar5Mri8-̂ rT-43r

Toilet Tissue ch,«.„ 2..ii.29c Toilet Soap Luv«.H.r.. 3 ,.r 31c Fluffo 3 ib ..n 67c M.J.B. Rice ,ui.k 2, ..

MDJEE^ YOUR 
Fleischiinâ  ̂

CpuporilsAt Your, 
A.G. FOOD MARKETS

R i i i

ARNOLD'S SUPER MARKET
Gold Strike Stamps Kimberly

Eighth Avenue M a rk e t
' G o ld  S h ik e  Stam ps T w in  F o ils
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MEMORIAL DAY mean-first—gj'emembera!®7ofl6yedj3nes^^ 
look a t ones.inner self. MEMORIAL DAY also means thg firs t fam ily 
o u tin g 'o f the season, basking in the warm sunlight and enjoying the 
entire fa m ily  being tpggther. To 'n iake  your picnic the  greatest suc
cess. shop, at your AG FOOD MARKETS where your needs: are our 
specialty.

l̂ Tll^ -̂rnOflATB WURT----------

XEOK

FRANKS
 ̂ 2 lb. bag

Bertie's Fresh 
Pan Readyfryer and Vz 

Minced Ham
each 1.29

Stock Up For- 
The Holidays

Town & Country HAMBURGER & HOT DOG

BUNS..<|° 39‘

WJS a ,b o o  lUif^on iPomMiag

S 9 L

&

491 -J

Face Tissues Ki..n.x4oo. 2 lo- 49c 
Kotex ... .... ......45c
M oiy Ellen, lO-Ouneo

Strawberry Jam. .... 4 »or 1.00

A/llIk Sogo fo il COM ..... 4 f o f  69c
LoChoy Muihroom

Chop Suey 34o«..............65c
U C hoy

E.QUR DISPUY roR  DETA115 ANP.tKT|tY BUNK I

. Bean Sprouts, 303 «nO 2 for 33c 

Soy Sauce uch.» s . « . . . : . 2 3 c  

Instant Coffee huii Bm,« .<  83c 

^nstanfCflffee^iiirin^e».- ] .3 9

LETTUCE
2  -FRPH, s o lid  

' HEA DS

LEMONS
lb.

Full of. Juice. Stoek Up 
------for-Picnie T im e ,

CAULII^IlOWER

.m. vn Mid dir ind Ih. i

.) . V. J, DEAS HOSllI 
TuWUlii M«y 1». il. Juci t. 1W»

<.THE DiaTHlCT*COUnT OK TIIB 
ki.kvcxtii judiciai. msTUiCT ur TItK STATE OF IIIiMIO, IK AND FOR TIIK COUNTT OF.TWIH MUA FIIANK A, IIUUAN DEUIHIU nUUAN, huiban̂  (Bil nlft. rUlMlKi,

bti - • nj’ ÂNfiK* t'nAVI8,''kolbt«* m*!!

liif CommlMloBtt d  tU Uellrt Biiim

Iharfto. Dittndanli.

nd (or Twin FiIK CMBir br U» ■ bo«* nimtd »UIMlir, ted m  (n binkr
ss.i-Kffi'Ki.si.s'S-a

Cookies Lyxu„ t, ...„, 49c Rice Xrispies Kon.g9.« 31c  

:'A-tCandies Choc. Aim»d, 10c Salfines i.y p«nty...;....1 ib. 29c

Snowy W hite  Heads 
Gello Wrapped

e ach

DRIVE WAY MARKET
Gold Strike Stomps Twin Foils

Merrill’s Fo o d  B a s k e t
G o ld  S trike Stamps P a u

r o © ©  ftS A K K E -rS

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

.Neill,

iriviiAlc. buuiv4 Uf «irin
_c?_or_

>imbr 'ii>n l« in tttiittn, 
:.wn "akI:” .." tht*Aj««n«, ll>» wl'>!» ef Mia

r*' 'î * iVil"'̂  M 
npiV‘V('''iV/joll?pVl»r'd~riJH'"irJ
11*1̂  111 .Twin Kulli Counlr. Idilioi 1 IU» 111 R̂ iton f.„a ,J| Ut ri.. ciUin l<Hri,i«n. (i;i. UCi rirt (II

Sir,'
III. K.li.M , til trriint.tiiCf. tn,| ..ter rlihK irhlili pivWHr

:r'i'i.‘ ",=r,;s cs;: ::i'trr h»« ĥ n̂ no I'n't’illcm p( hit wl.t*.

in_iltiulb<J._vromi)’._________

M " .

cuntpltlBl „

'•'’w S f S M K :
,u,-
W M S2SM -.W S

Mrt »t tk< Ke^w«l Q<iirl.r at lh« Mrlbmt Qoirur̂ lHWliNÊ t̂ )

WU cLm?, Mil.
■' 'I**NWKNE«*'of“‘s«̂  'iS*

\kitr a  *,rii. 
snvEM. 6m

I Filk Idi l»lil Uif I II, tl. tl. i»M 1.1H»

tH TUB PRMifl* coil

rf‘A«alaUu^uren^lu 

•. U dbl&ll Ota Kltb IlM l>N<

d>h«, IU« b<!>( tu pi ... traBiutin o( tbi huutM w.
siud Ux-ts' me -•^0TOC.5*tXiW«i_.

GUY I. IIKKEV , ;Allsni<r («r Adnltlitnlsr .loldlni tt Twia t̂Û  liaba 1-ablltki Uir II. II. H.JbmI. IIH

is0'?5?sv‘?js.s’: «USEDjikâ Û limbr̂ l|hî b̂  lb « ^ ^  

AdmlnLrtnol*

'sv‘is ;S , i« s  “ i>• Blar*. ILiH I» Uit.tnwuUa* . bc'biulnni of iiU MUIc. •<

" la

sSS'tSDiua.i îta-.tHTd-^Twla'M
ooa»u;i.-a»ii*r.r.-0,-lWLB
! ? ■ » > ! «  a f e t e f e f i

s S i f t
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Acnoss arcr.ltticr 
I. . 35.W«tl _

>;Cubiemeltr' as.ffitnin* 
ff Cnndrnitd 3t. Killnctblrd 
inolilure 

3. PfoWclion

numlKri 
S:. Initiliile

• iindpipcf 
U.CiuiPd v;0- SS.Iffivy

lenlilnoriler w<i|iM 
23 Jfarvrit tftimpfOfi

•• K'Aldcii- SC.WiIdihtep 
J/l. I^ckopfrer n.KnjKih

DOUV.
I. Cr. provlnc# 
2 Prjptnilly 
3. Decl (cnui

* 7T

—
rl-
/a '1/ •r

.■j .7 's

"
" Jil TV

~ Ti
■m ■

~

-

«

1W

eaAD,3AKe,He0lD it— 
Masse w0H/cvi.WKyDiDN 
t  Fallow YflU?EKAMPl& 
ISTHSFACEOPTHIS H 
HSAV6M-SENT OPTBimlN* 
ITYAtTOPUUNSeWAlL ^
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SAVE.OM *  SAVE-ON *  SAVE-ON WE W ILL BE 
CLOSED m e m o r ia l  DAY

MEMORIAL DAY Flowers
ARRIVING FRIDAY: A  catfoad o f iicautlful cut flow ers, d ircct from  C o lifo r- . 
nio ond tho hJiorthwost.

•  PEONIES-»-ROSES •  CARNATIONS (all eolori) •  SWEET W IIU A M S
•  G LAplO LA •  FERNS •  IRIS •TULIPS •M A ID E N  HAIR FERN
•  STOCK OF W H ITE  AN D  COLORED MAJESTIC DAISIES - -

Holiday Fun!

A ll first qua lity and ^ot low, low SAVE-ON 
PRICES!

Fresh loads arriving. Fridoy ond-Solurdoyl 'R em om bcr 
It p a y t to  shop SAVE-ON whflro "Q U A LITY  IS OUR 
S T A N D A R D /' SAVE-ON DRUG, 'T h e  Store .B u if t  by 
Servicc ond Soving*!"

Memorial Day WREATHS
and ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS

J u s t arrived a liow largo lelection of wroothi ond a r t lf le io l 
f lo w e rt i Chooio from  ou r laigo varlely and rnoko you r own 
f lo r a l bouquclt.

Grange Gives 
Scliolarshiji

&hol»rihliu for Uie Idaho 4-H 
:lub •congret* *nd 4-JI wommer 
camp nre announced br Mrs. Rfr< 

;bcr touRhmlller. ehilnnaa ol tho
i Twin F»Ib County Pomona OrsoBO
youth conuniiwe.
.Mrs. LouRhmlller wu mUlcd in 

■MlfCUnK Kholftrthlp rtclplenu by 
rJtlrs. CrniE Ounlnp, Flier; Mrs. D.
D- nine, ■'■nifr; Mr». Waller 
ehoiijp,. llans«n. and Plercnca 
Schiitt£. and Donftld Youtz, coun* 
ty extension
Five dollar leholanhlps tor 4-K . 
aumincr camp June 38 Utrough 
Julj',1 at, camp Eulcy, near 
Ktlchnmi were mw.urdcd to Mar- • 
KAret Fullmrr. nose Ann Putoor 
and susnn Fieenor, all Hollister: 
nobcrt Siroud. Allen Cotnt»t«n. 
Pauline 8parlu> and Pitricla Harri
son. nH.tiuW; ChrhUne Brook*. 
Ernest KUme«, Randj Dean and 
Taylor Brown. alUKlmberly.

Sylvlft Anne Brtgga. carols Von 
ZanCe, Joyce.Ford. Jady OessetC, 
Carol Ann nays. Donnie Wlmnn. 
Karla Schutle. Judy Prltnm, Aleen 
Bastow and Jmilce llortrutr. all 
TBrin-F*lls.-Mid-Vlcltl-CobbrUndii— 
Hlrol. Ricky Kruse, Terry shaft. 
Cindy Hull and Oaiy Dougherty, 
all Filer.

Scholarships of SIS vere avard> 
ed for the Idaho 4<H club con* 
srtM June 13 throunh Is at Ihs 
University of Idnlio cunptu, Mos
cow. to Sonnle Bulltr. Klmbcrlyi 
Robert Bonar, Buhl; Judy Ram*

Murtaugh Areas 
Report Journeys

MUBTAUOH, May J«-Mr..»nd^ _ 
Ira. WHford Stokes. 0(d«n, par- ', 

eat* o f ryirian Stokes, and Mrs. ' 
Alfred am. Lo* Angeles, molber of 
Mr#. Stokes, have departed after 
vlalttns at (he Stakes home.

Mr. ond Mr*. M. 0. Brown. Ok
lahoma City, OkU, vltlied hi* - 
tlster, RuUi Brown and uoele, John 
Olnutend. They were accompanied 
by Mrs. eu lla  Jamea, Durant, 
OUa, alster of Mr*. Brown. .

Mni. John Bland vai a gueat of 
her niece. Mrs. Leon WlnUr*. 
Caldwell. She accompanied Harold 
Uenaor who vent to CaidweU to 
attend the annual coQtereace of 
the MfllhodUt church belne held 
th«K thU week.
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BENEATH THIS BANNER ARE THE WORLD'S BEST BARGAINS

i » —M b ® RE 3 ^ 3 1

FARMS FOI! SALE
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Nbw's th(̂  lime to enioy^ufdoor ..

T h is is  Ih e  time o f  year m any folks, 
draw n b y  the w arm th o f  n e a r -s u m ^ r  

w eather, w ill head fo r  the great outdoors w t h  , 
p icn ic  baskets laden w ith  good foods. O thers  ̂

w ill satisfy  husljy  ou tdoor appetites

Clover Club
Ig. family 

size

6
..o z -

Dressing and Beverages/

Mayonnaise Primlum pDtjlity 

Miracle Whip Suldd Drtiilng 

Lunch Box Sandwich Spriad

Salad Oil N.M.J.----- ^
Zippy Pickles Cucumbir lb.

lar

Libby's Drink 
Tea Bags K '" ”'"
Coffee A irw ay-In ilan t

Stuffed Olives IpS;;

< ,1 5 7 /  

qt 53 c 
q l . 5 9 , ^  

—ql49/ 
4 for 89  ̂
4 for 1.00 
48rt,55)̂  
6 oz. 7 9 /  

3 f o , 1 . 0 0

For Picnic Supplies . . . A l l  You Need To Remember is Safewayl

Potato Chips 
Lemonade 
Cookier 
Velveetl 
Shortening 
Heinz Relish

Shop Early!

CLOSED
M o n d a y

MAY 30
M em oria l Day

- Scotch Treat— . 
Froien, 
Concenlroted

Kraft's Tasty 
Cheese Spread

Royal S a tin - 
Pure'Vegetable

Hot Dog 11
or Hamburger ox.

59<̂  
12>«98̂

2«>> 83' 
3«'‘ 69^

2 lot 59)̂

RIPE OLIVES
Town H ouse — Standard 

N o. 1 tall

4  cans 1 . 0 0

A lo re  Good Buysl

Ice Cream Indivtdual SondwichM at 6 55/
Strawberries Tabla Prida 10

6  for 1 .0 0

Pork and Beans
____ Van Camp's — No. 300______

P ic k le s 'X "/-S I for 1.00 
Bread lb. loaf

80,tl.lO/
Tuna Fish "S 3 cans 83/

8  “^ 1 .0 0

Angel Food Cakes
Mrs. Wright's Oven-Fresh (Reg. 45c)

Zee Napkins w°?pp.d
From Our M eat Department!

Charcoal 10 lb. bag 85)̂

From O ur Produce Department!

NewPotatoes
ih Dug Long Whites—mts.U.S. No. 1 — Freih Dug Long Whites— 

Potatoei Make 
the M qdI -  

-HohDays Call—
For Potato Salad

C a nfa loupes
U.S. No. 1 — New Crop — Vine- 
Ripened, im perial Valley- 
Rich, Flavorful,
Jum bo •  ̂ a '
Extra Large

1.00

CANNED PICNICS
3  11,̂  |,89

Riady-To-Eet.

TURKEYS
Norbtft -  5 lo  8 lb, A veroge- 
“ A" Groda ».S rna ll Ba lliv ill*

(C u J -U p- Ib. 37<)

F R A N K F U R T E R S  „  J t i
Safewoy'i All -  Perfect | |%

. For Thar Special Picnic

lb; 4 9 ^

; Sky la rk Fresh

HOT JDOG oi-
HAMBURIGER

Tower Brandy

F R Y E R S
Ths Finest Chickens You Can Buy -  Every 
Bird U. S. Govi, Im peded ~  Grod# "A" .


